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Veterans' News
(Continued from Page Ten)

visions and changes were an -
nounced. Effective immediately,
there Is^a reduction from 5 to 4
per cent in the interest rate on
loans on all government life in-
surance policies. This Includes
the Government In.suranc<' of
World War I as well a.s the Na-

tional Service Life Insurance of
World War n .

LINTS GIVEN DISCHARGE
Ronald Lints, son of Mr*, and

Mrs. James D. Lints of 976 Ham-
ilton street, has been honorably
discharged from service In the
U. S. Navy as an electrical tech-
nician, -third OIA&S He will re-
sumo his studies sit Columbia Uni-
versity.
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Late Summer Garden Foods
> by MARY ARMSTRONG

County Home Af eat

Mary

BLACK
CHERRY
POWDER
GREEN

HARRIS'
MAIN STREET, at the bend, RAHWAY

FREE DELIVERY — RAHWAY 7-0545

Rahway's Jewelry Store
OF CONFIDENCE

QUALITY—SERVICE—DEPENDABILITY
Your Purchases Can be Made with Savings

Time Payments If Desired

Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry — Gift*

Em-Bee Jewelers
85 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

By MARY W. ARMSTRONG
County Home <U ent

Corn BtUsh
Late summer gardens are stil

offering some corn for iiomemak-
ers to make a few jars of corn
relish or home-canned corn to
brighten a December or January
meal."

Whether th« corn is to be
canned or put into rellsto—or even
frozen or dried—it is important

that it be ten-
1 der and freshly
"I picked. O n c e
.! picked, it should
.; b e prepared

quickly before
the sugar has a
chance to turn
to starch.

I n r-anning
corn at home,
trie outstanding
point *o re-
member is t o
use a steam
pressure can-

ner. It takes the high degree of
heat provided^v a pressure, can-
ner to can corrrsafely. Because of
slow heat penetration, it is re-

that corn be canned
only in pints. Process at 10
pounds rresur** for 60 minutes. In

con*, one iî ch of head
ro°m should be left at thp top
of <-ach jar instead of trw> cus-
t-otnary one-hftlf inch.

When freezing corn, a fact
worth noting is that whole-grain
corn has proved m*st successful.
Corn frozen on the cob takes up
precious locker space, and some-
times disappoints the eater by
lacking the flavor and texture of
frozen whole-grain corn.

There are many enthusiasts of
dried corn which has a sweet,
nutty flavor. In regions where
there are long stretches of dry,
sunny weather the corn is dried
Indian fashion outdoors, but in
other climates, drying can be done
indoors with simple, home-made
equipment. Directions for mak-
ing this equipment and drying
corn at home are available upon
request from the Home Economics
Extension office in the Court
House.

• The lively mixture of bright
color and zestful flavor that goes
by the name of corn relish Is a
favorite of all who have sampled
i t. and the peppers, celery and
onions in the recipe may also come
from the home garden.

Corn Relish
' 2 qts. corn (12-15 ears)

1 pt. diced sweet red pepper
1 pt. diced green pepper
1 qt. chopped celery
1 c. sliced onion
1 c. sugar
1 qt. vinegar
2 T. salt

2 t. celery seed
2 T. dry mustard
YA C. flour
V-2 c, water

Remove husks and silk fronv
corn. place corn in boiling water,
and simmer 10 min. Remove and
plunge in cold water. Drain. Cut
corn from cob. (Do not scrape
cobs). Measure out 2 qts. Com-

bine red and green pepper, celery
onion, sugar, vinegar, salt and
celery seed, -Boil—IS- -min,—Mix
mustard and flour, and also 1 t
turmeric, if a brighter yellow color
is wanted. Blend with the water
Add with the corn to the pepper
mixture. Stir and boll 6 min
Pack into clean, hot pint 'Jars
filling to Vz inch of toj*- Adjust
lids. Boil Jars 10 min in boiling
water bath, * making sure that
water covers the Jars. Remove
Jars and complete the seal. Makes
5 pints corn relish.

Food Conservation
The proper cooking at meat not,

only helps less tender cuts to be-
come more palatable and Juicy
when served, but also retains the
full flavor and prevents shrink-
age «f a choice piece of meat.

The most important rule to re-
member in cooking meat Ls to cook
It slowly at a low temperature.
Since meat is a protein food, it
hardens and toughens like cheese
with prolonged heating at a high
temperature. Slow cooking also
results in more meat to serve for
each pound purchased because
there ls less loss of Juice and less
shrinkage.

Another rule to remember con-
cerns the proper storage of meat
before it is cooked. Store the
resh meat Immediately after pur-

chasing in the coldest part of the
refrigerator. It is preferable not
to cover it, but ItTmay be lightly
topped with a piece of waxed
paper. Cooked meat, however,
should be kept covered in the re-
rigerator to keep it Irom _becom-
ng hard and dry.

At the present time, the home-
maker seldom has an opportunity
to choose the cut of meat she is
buying; and very- often, only the

GIVE
TTTTlLL YOtj oavc-Tubd so tfiaf we X

* * can ship more food to the starv-

ing people abroad? Ask our Homo

Economics Department for menus and

recipes in" lifife with . the

suggestions of the Famine

Emergency Committee.

PUBLICS SDSERVICE
A-359-46

Will You Share
Your Bread?

Qivalry Squadron
Receiving Members

Physical Examinations Giv-
en at Westfield Every

Thursday Night

headquarters of the '50th Caval-
ry Reconnaissance Squadron of
the 50th Armored Division, New
Jersey National Guard, announces
that physical examinations for ap-

tender cuts are available. It
sulkily best to cook this meat

slowly with a cover and with or
without water by simmering, stew-
ing or braising,. The kind of meat
and the amount of fat contained
will determine which method
should be selected.

Another way ot disguising a
not-so-tender piece of meat is to
grind it for use in hamburger
patties or meat loaf. Pounding the
meat before cooking also breaks
down the connective tissue, and
the recipe for Swiss steak which
follows uses meat tenderized in
this manner.

Swiss Steak

2 lbs. beef, 1-inrh thick
1-3 c. flour
1 t. SAlt
1-8 t. pepper
2 T. fat
3 slices onion 1

]/a c. water
1 c. tomato juice

Use round, chuck or shoulder
beef; dredge, with mixture of
flour, salt and pepper, and pound

steak _with. _W0oden_ potato
masher or meat pounder. Brown
in hot fat in heavy frying pan or
Dutch oven, add water, tomato
Juice and onion, cover, and simmer
1 hour or-until meat is very ten-
der, turning occasionally. For
ven-cooking, place seared meat,

onion, and liquid in caserole, and
bake covered, in moderate oven,
50 degrees F., about 1 hour.

pllcants are being given at Squad-
ron Headquarters in the West-
field Armory, every Thursday
night from _ eight to ten p. m.
Last Thursday night twenty-seven
men applying for enlistment re-
ceived and passed the physical
examination-

It was noted Thursday that
many veterans-" of" World "War IT
are applying for enlistment. The
majority of veterans enlisting are

former members of the 102nd Ca-
valry Reconnaissance Squadron,
the 38th Cavalry Reconnaissance
Squadron, and the 117th Cavalry
Reconnaissance Squadron. All
three units prior to World War
II were the "Essex Troop" of the
New Jersey National Guard.

The Squadron in addition to
•having1 tanks, annoi ed~ cary,~arid
assault guns will have two re-
connaissance planes, to be used

/<

exclusively by the Squadron rJ
planes will be equipped with a
dios and wiU be able to comtnuni*
cate with the vehicles on th!
ground. *

The squadron will occupy th,
Plainfleld, Somerville, and West
field Armories. Anyone in^n
Tnay-obtalri-lurther" informal
regarding enlistments at nthf !3
the three Armories. of

New! 1 - Visit Honor Loans $25 to $300
-QUIGKL¥—

A Local Company—Right here on Main Street—Ready to serve you

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
Robinson Bldg. RAHWAY 7-01021529 MAIN ST.

C. A. EISENBERGER, Mgr. Rate: on monthly balances

W d Lands" into Good Meat

T r ^ _ : —
Vimon and resourcefulness tn
the rebuilding of various kinds of "N ̂
abandoned and unproductive lands may
pay dividends. The return of such "bad lands"
to profitable use is equally,important to pro:
ducers and to us at Swift & Company. Be-!
cause "what helps agriculture helps all of us.".
Here is a story of such vision. Here is an ex-
ample of one man's initiative. ' i

Like a farm torn up by a giant's plow, 600
acres of Illinois strip mine land stood bare. It
was Apparently worthless. That was in 1938.

. Tb&ry those once-bare ridges are knee-deep in
grass and clover. Each rugged acre makes
more than enough grass for one steer. And it's
getting better each year. • ' v

The year after the land was mined for coal;
a few volunteer sweet clover plants took root.
They flourished in the lime-rich soiL Byron
Somers of Canton, Illinois, who farmed ad-
jacent land, noticed them. He bought the "bad
land" for $5 an acre. With a hand seeder, he
walked the ridges and sowed sweet clover. The
next year he hztt a good stand. This add$d

some nitrogen and humus to
soil already rich in phosphorus
and potash. Further seeding of̂
grass legume mixture is done each year by
airplane. Brome grass has got a start, and now
his pastures will be even more productive. In
addition to grass, plenty of drinking water for
the cattle is held in the little valleys.

Since being-returned to usefulness,- this land
has averaged a net profit of $7 an acre each
year. Swnifai* Illinois \*nd has recently sold for
$25 an acre.
t . This is only one example. Every state has
unproductive lands. Many other men have re-
turned them to use—and profited. Huge areas
still offer a challenge and an opportunity to
American producers everywhere. Your op-
portunity, too, may be indicated by such a
little thing as sweet clover growing on aban-
doned land. /

It's extn can that cutt shipping fever losses among feeder cat-
tle. Vaccination also will produce a measure of immunity After
cattle reach the feed lots, provide them with shelter from cold
winds and rain. Give them light, bulky feeds such as whole oats
and roughage. Cattle fall easy prey to shipping fever when they
are run down, due to fatigue, exposure, or irregular feeding. If
animals do fall sick, isolate them promptly and call a veterinarian.

SUPPLY AND
MAXIMUM DAIRY PRODUCTION

by E. A. Caitnon
Extension Dairyman
Purdu* University

INDIVIDUAL SWISS STEAKS

More and cheaper milk will be produced by many
herds if and when better feeding systems are

used. Where good quality legume hay is fed, grain ration averaging
10-12% protein is sufficient. With good quality legume hay and
silage, grain ration should consist of 12-14% protein. With mixed hay
of good quality with or without silage, grain ration of 12-16% protein
is d*«irabU. Wbaro-corn fodder, fllover or straw is the main roughage,
with or without silage, an 18-20% protein grain ration is required.

Weighing of silage occasionally will determine if it is being overfed
at the expense of roughage. Normally,, ooa pound of bay and three
pounds of silage per 100 pounds of live weight is recommended. In
the case of fresh cows, during the first three or four weeks of lactation,
silage may be reduced to 1H pounds per 100^pounds of live weight
and hay increased proportionately. Grain should be coarse ground
and mixed with ground soybean supplement or 32-34% commercial
feeds, to obtain desired percentages of protein, based on type and
quality of roughage. . .

Cows should be fed according to daily production—for high-testing
breeds, feed one pound of grain for 3-4 pounds of milk. For low-
testing breeds, feed one pound of grain for 5-6 pounds of milk. \

3 to 4 pounds
round ttvak

(cut 2 Inches
thick)

Salt, Pepper

Vi cup lard
2 onions
2 cups cooked

tomatoes
1 cup flour

Cut iteak in serving size portions. Season
meat and place on well floured cutting
board. Cover with flour and pound with
meat hammer or edge of heavy saucer.
Continue to turn, ftourand pound meat
until all flour is taken up. Brown slfeed
onions in lard In heavy skillet. Remove
©nton and brown tt*okf on both lldefc
Place onions on top of meat. Add to-
matoes. Cover and bake slowly In a mod-
erate oven (350° F.) 2 1 * to 3 hours.
Diced vegetables may be cook»d in
with the meat during the lost half hour.
Serves 6 to 8.

OUt, CITY COUSIN

Qty Cousin ran away
When h* heard

fh» farmer say,
"Tomorrow will be

thrashing day."

.» i

Soda BUI Sez:
. . . He who aims high, shoot*
afvmd.

Geography of Meat Production and Consumption
The United States by rail is approximately 3,000 miles from East to
West. It is about 2,000 milea from North to South. Not all of its
1,934,326,280 acres produce agricultural products. Neither do all of
its square miles have the same number of people. The western part in-
cluding the Corn Belt» is the great food producing area. The East is the
section in which most of the people live.

Approximately two-thirds of the livestock is produced west of the
Mississippi River. Approximately two-thirda of the people live east of
it. More specifically, about one-third of the people Uve in the area from
Pennsylvania northeast into New England. Thus there is a great dis-
tance between the producers of livestock and the consumers of meats.
This makes it necessary to have national concerns like Swift & Company
in the slaughtering of livestock, processing, handling and selling of
meats. The products handled by meat packera average to move more
than one thousand miles from producer to consumer.

SWIFT & COMPANY
* UNION STOCK YARDS

CHICAGO.*, ILLINOIS
} YoUr r e a r « - « n r f »<", to Your Lift

You BET There's Competition!
Recently I spoke to a meeting of live-
stock producers. When I had finished
talking, the chairman asked if any

persons in the audience wanted to ask questions.
Immediately one livestock man-fltocJ ~^*3£
there any competition in the buying of our live-
stock?" he asked. Naturally, my answer was,
"Yes." I went qnfrpm there, to an explanation.. i

One of the beet evidences of competition is
found in United States Government figures. They
show that there are more than 3,500 meat packers
in the United States*. Also
there are 22,500 other com-
mercial slaughterers of live-
stock. S_urely__this_meana
much competition. Of course,
Swift & Company does not
come hi competition with
every one of these 26,000
slaughterers at every point
at which it buys livestock.
However, there is no place

26,000 sUugburtn
amfxtt fir linsttxk

in the United States but what Swift & Company
does come in competition in the buying of live-
stock with one or more of the 26,000 slaughterers.

Here's another fact about competition. At
practically all markets in the country there are
order buyers. During a year they buy for up to
hundreds, of meat packers. No individual buys

' for several hundred on any
one day. But when the meat
packers whom they represent
need livestock, these order
buyers are out competing
with Swift & Company and
every other buyer in the

Ht buys fir plants h m a r k e t * ••-
many parti #/ it* couHtry T h e fOTOgOmg SI© j u s t tWO

examples of the many to be
found indicating the ever present competition in
our business.

'Round
Rahway

By THM ROUNDSMAN

^

week the football season
opens in Rahway. It will be a
<mublp-feature season this fall.

? ? ?
The High School on September

28th fa week from Saturday) tra-
vel to Dover to open the ninth
season under the leadership of
Coach Earl Hoagland and on Oct-

5th meet Highland Park here
? ? ?

Night football

gets under way
here next Wed-
nesday night,
September 25th
with the profes-
sional t e a m .
Rahway Riuns
member of tho
State Pro-Lpa-
gue playing a
pre-league-sea-

V. Hoacland son content un
rW Uahu at Riverside.

? ? ? .

7 he High School eleven during
the past few years has established

rwrord. but has. been in the
c!ass. This followirtR

undefeated record has

Ilecorb SUPPORT THE

PIN OAK

CAMPAIGN

" \

the Rahway Record. Est. 1822 with the Rahway Newf Eat. 1930
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taken the edge olt the school game
background.

? ? ?
Five games away from home on

the schedule this season and only
four at Riverside, will not help
unless Hoagland ls able to dig
down deep and turn out an ab-
sc'uf? winner. He has done it be-
fore and perhaps It, is in the cards
aeain

? ? ?
With a one-hand count of the

letter-men of last season that is
asking a lot, but perhaps some of
the other schools suffered as badly.
That Highland Park game is tar
from a "natural" even wtien thpy
play it under lights.

? ? ?
Roselle Park and Union should

draw well heTe as natural rivals
in the regular season games, and
the Regional contest being on
Thanksgiving Day always checks
them in. Then too the Sideliners
as in the past will be helping to
boost the team and the games.

The Rams are
a n unknown
quantity at the
time of writing.

j
the
and Q e o r e e
Doty who did
right well with
-Rahway ...high,-
h a v e b e e n
w o r k i n g for
three weeks on Al Grillo

Parent-Teacher Groups
Open New Term Program

Executive Committees Outline Work for Fall and
Winter Months: First MeotiniJM

In October

I n t e n s i v e n c t r itv Hmnnn t h e ' n r i o u s P n r e n t "iV;trher

to

groups in tho city f©r the f£>ll and wi»'tor s e a s o n s is indi

ca t ed in the 'noc ' : i i ( ! ' ; of the execu t iv

and plans tor op^nlne sessions
next month as well us representa-
tion a t the county council ses-
sion at Roselle October 16th and
the State meeting at Atlant-ir n t v
Ojtober 30 31, Novpmbor 1.

Yesterday the Grov^-r Cleveland
and Roasevelt groups followed the
Franklin Schoo1 eroup in executive
board sessions. The Washington
School F -T A will meet todny
and Mrs. W. F. LitUe will speak.
The High School P.-T. A. Is plar

an active peason.

Luncheon Event
By Woman's dub

Grover Cleveland P.-T. A.
Plans for the fall and winter

term of the Grover Cleveland
Parent-Teacher Association -were
made yesterday at the meeting of

a squad of local boys, supplemented
by some outside stars. A number
of veterans are on the squad.

The Rams are entered in the
New Jersey Professional Football
League and will play Wednesday
nights at Riverside Park against
some high-class teams. If they
win the first few contests the
betting is their games will draw
heavily.

We are among those in Rahway
who believe the local town is a
football community and that a
good pro-team Will do well. It has

vJ)een debated-lor yes.**" "t'.^_J^
next monUT"shou"d give the an-
swer.

The recent baseball at night at
Riverside we understand was a
trial effort to see if the town
wanted night games of a profes-

nature. We deplored the
lack of local color or personnel on
the Red Sox but must report their

s were good, opponents strong
and no bad taste lei- with the cvis-

T h e Rams
start with some
pretty w e 11 -
known Rahway
boys including
those who made
a name l o r
•themselves i n

the Executive Board at the school.
The first. JneeLing will be held
October 23rc\in the afternoon at
two o'clock w r a n a visit with par-
ents and teacher^ will be enjoyed.
A kindergarten tea will be held at
two o'clock the afternoon of Oct-
ober 21st. Miss Marion Van Nort
is kindergarten techer.

Program chairmen were named
at the meeting yesterday and also
delegates to the county.and state
conventions. Mrs. Robert Bendy
and Mrs. Herbert Springer will
represent the Association at the
State meeting at Atlantic City
October 30-31, November 1. Mrs.
Joseph Relder, Mrs. Charles Piz-
zuto. Mrs. Herbert Springer, Mrs.
Joseph Spilatore and Mrs. Helmer
Christensen will represent the
P.-T. A. at the county session in
Roselle on October 16th.

Miss Grace Smith principal
thanked the members for their co-
xip«ntion and also asked support
of the orchestra at the school
which is a current project.

The committee chairmen named
include: (Program. Mrs. Harry
Simmons^ Financial and Budget,
MrsT "Robert"Bendy; Membership.
Mrs. Joseph Reider; Safety, Mrs.
Edward Wendt; Parent Education.
Mrs. Melvin Bendy; State Bulletin.
Mrs. Bernard Johnson;**P.-T. A.
Magazine, Mrs. Edwin Thompson;
Founders Day iProgram.-Mrs. Cur-
tis Pizzuto; Publicity, Mrs. Joseph
Spilatore; Hospitality. Mrs. Frank
Sen wart.

The officers for the year in-
clude: President. Mrs. Herbert
Springer; Honorary President,
Mrs. D. Grace Smith; First Vice-
president. Mrs. Charles Pizzuto;
2nd Vice-president. Mrs. Joseph
Spilatore; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Hedmer Christensen; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Melvin
Bendy.

Tl I' all Event? to R"'
M'»'I« for \X''lf 'ur

Work

T&hway Woman's Cl"b will

hold ft lunrheon and card party

at thp Colonia Country Club.
Tuesday, October 15, to raise
funds Tfor the extensive welfare
program planned for the year.
Mrs. Clifford W. Dunphy is chair-
man. Reservations may be made
by calling Mrs. Jarftes Egolf. RahV
way 7-1028. The committee as-
sisting Mrs. Dunphy include: Mrs.

H .W. Castor. Mrs. Alden.
Mrs. W. M. Kimball, Mrs. .John
Ingersoll, Mrs. William Nlckau,
Mrs. J. E. Pettit. Mrs. M. M. Gib-
bons, Mrs. James Egolf, Mrs. Fred
Peacock, Mrs. Andrew Erickson
and Mrs. Carl Graves.
-.Tlje yearbook committee of the

club met Tuesday with Mrs. J. W.
Costello with Mrs. Chester Eld-
ridge. Mrs. Charles Stratton and
Mrs. D. C. Wolfe presenting the
program.

The executive board of the club
will have its first meeting of the
year next Thursday at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Costello: Mrs. Mil-
dred Rullson, curator of the Trail-
side Museum will be guest speak-
er at the meeting to be held at
First Baptist Church at 2 p. m,
October 4. • . , . - . -

Local Tot Is Qrand Prize Winnfcr iwanis Hear
A r m y Recruit
Club Program

oh Club Recruits (*"

Work

Baby l*ary<lii Prizes k<*p roimnj? to little Dianp Lynn DiSalvio,
.three iu»d <>ue-.b*.lf >**:tr oitl tl»«ffht#T -of Mr? and Mrs. Frank
DiSaMo of 1755 I'ark street. Shi* ha" just captured the ' irand
Prize, a two-foot pold tropli* at the t'onrv IMand Mardi Gras
Baby I*ur;irtp :\1trt taking a Oivtulon Vri7f at thr- A<;hi|rv F"i*»lc
event.

Local Druggist Badly Injured
In Accident That Killed One

Veterans Elect
Slutsky Leader

Stein-Harris Post in Elec-
. tion of .New Officers

' l David A. Slutsky was named
Comander at the annual election
to head the offt.csrs o! Stein-Henl.
Post, Jewish War Veterans. Other
officers named include: 6tnior
Vice Comma -drr Irving Engel-
man; Junoir Vice Commander.
Herbert Harris; Chaplain. Myron
Garber; Quartermaster. Isaac Pri-
bell; Judge Advocate. Ira Farber;
Officer
Mann;

of the
Service

Guard? Milton
Officer, David

Schwartz; trustee fo]* three years.

TO Aoosevelt School Parent-
Teach Association, will open its
fall program with a garden and
flower show la be given on Wed-
nesday, September 25 at the school
between the hours of two and
four in the afternoon; Miss Helen
Gibbons of the school facutly will
be in direct charge of the program.
Fourteen classes have been desig-
nated including seven classes for
vegetables, and seven for flowers
brought in byjhe students. There
will be a classification for teachers
and parents and an effort is being
made to secure as many entries as
possible from this group. A poster
award will be made in connection
with the show.

Committee chairmen named at
executive board meeting held

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
arry Blltzer of 143 Forbes street

'• as on the grid-
iron. In ft lea-
gue like t h e
state circuit it

Gtorre Dety Is "difficult (to
Ret a complete team of local play-
ers and the securing of college
stars from the outside to fill up
the saps is smart—for the town
wanu good football.

We hope that by next week we
will be reporting that the Rams
season is well under way and
promising success.

Death oame suddenly to a local
home over the week-end and a
man who fifteen years ago appear-
ed In many a local amateur show
was killed at the a«e of forty. We
all knew Ernest Duffy and mourn
his loss.

Someone has expressed doubt
in u memo here on "the statement

Continued on Pace Elfht

the war as well [ m c l u d e : program. Miss Ruth
Morris: publicity, Mrs. George

tor. Harold Harris. »
Installation ceremonies will be

planned by a special committee
named this week including Abe
Miller. Fred Saffian. Joseph Gries.
Harry Newman, Ira Farber. Na-
than Shapiro. No date has yet
been set for the installation.

John Ondrey a member of the
V.F.W. and a representative on
the Veteran's Central Commit-
tee spoke at the meeting asking
for closer_co-ope ration of all vet-
erans organizations to secure bene-
fits for returned servicemen.

Davil Slutsky was named by
Commander Schwartz to the State
anti-defamation committee. David
Schwartz was elected delegate to
the National Convention to be
held at Atlai^ic City, November
27 to December 1. Irving Engel-
man and Benjamin Dembllng-were
named as the auditing commit-
tee.

Albert Kirstein's Condi-
tion Reported :»*

Critical

With Ernest G. Duffy. 40. of

152 Maple avenue, fatally injur-

ed in a crash at LaKe Mohawk

Sundny which injured eleven

others of ii local picnic group. Al-
bert F. Kirsteln, Jr.. of 325 Elm
avenue, a local druggist, is in the
Newton'Hospital in a critical con-
dition while Miss Margaret Ter-
razzi of 2144 Evans street also
seriously injured. Us bting re-
turned to Rahway today.

Mr. KirsLein suffered from a
compound fracture of the pelvis
by penetration of a large piece
of wood from the truck in which
he was riding. Numerous blood
transfusions have been given.
Miss Terrazzi. who is manager of
the McCrory store here has six
fr-aotured • ribs-and -was also ta-
ken to the Newton Hospital.

Traveling to the picnic field by
bus the group had entered the"
truck of Roger Albisser, of 205
West Milton avenue, to go to a
nearby baseba'! field. The tru< i.
Ls reported to have skidded on a
narrow road, crashing against a
tree. Duffy was at the point where
the truck hit the tree while nearly
all of the others on that side of
the truck were injured. Albisser
was released on bail as driver of
a car causing death. The affair
was the third of a series of sum-
mer outings by Robert Greven, lo-
cal hotel proprietor.

In addition to Mr. Kirstein and
Miss Terraz^i who were rushed to
the Newton Hospital, others- taken
to Franklin Township HospitaLi
treatment included: William

FINAL REGISTRATION
The final reffistarUon period

to be held prior to the General
Elpction in November will close
September 26th .it the office of
the City Clerk. Samuel R. Mor-
ton. Registrations will be ta-
ken September 19th and 20th
between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Starting Monday.
September 23rd. the office of
the City Clerk will be open be-
tween the hours of 9 a'm. and 9
p.m.. with September 26th
being the final day for registra-
tion.

Rahwav Knights
j

Induct Officers
Thomas Flanagan Heads

Knights of Columbus
Here

M J. Whittak'T. chairma" of
the New Jprspy District of the
Post War S"Mirp Committ*1*1 and
Sr-:t Jark Eckels, nrmy rrrruitinR
nff icrr. ouMinrd the volun* -MM
armv r^cruitinR plan before mem
bors of the Rahway Kiwanis Club
at n lunrh-on meeting Wednesday

nis International is sponsor-
in« the pT^pram on a Nation-
wide basie Knrh club with fifty

is responsible for e-
on** man per month for

service Tt A^S ̂ x^iainod U»Tt
if l!<s Program is 5uccessf"l it
w i l l k****p f«TT>iiv f * icn fni t r«f ~ri

vice.

Herbert Kiohn introduced thp
speaker who was thanked by Ar-
thur L Pepry.-Abe Weitz. naptain
of the bowling te?m ropor'od on
pntorlnn the City T>j»mir J p.
Wraipht reported on a group
goini: Lo Elizabeth fnr the Lnter-
Cltib meetine tr»Hnv it Winfinld

Hot*1:.

KeniiA won the atten-
dance award. Milton Koos pre-
sided with William Weil, secre-
tary-treasurer.

EAGLES FAMILY
PICNIC SUNDAY

Tho annual family outing of

Hauer. of 134 Stanton street, in-
jured about the groin; John Dom-
iney of 152 Maple avenue, injured
about the head; Mrs. Robert Casey
wife of Dr. Casey. 51 West Milton
avenue, broken leg; Marshall Con-
gleton, of Greven's Hotel, broken
ribs: '

Following treatment those re-
turned to Rahway were: Mrs. Mar-
shall Congleton, Greven's Hotel.
three bones of left loot broken and
both legs injured; Mrs. Katherine
Booth, Greven's Hotel, left leg in-
jured; Robert Greven. hotel pro-
prietor, injuries to left hip and
thigh and ribs; James McCarthy.
Greven's Hfttel, body bruises; Mrs.
Roberfc Alblsser. 205 West Milton
avenue, bruised about body.

The party also included others
who were not injured including
Mrs. Jeannette Duffy, wife of the

Thomas -E. Flan»jpan was in-
stalled as Grand Knight of Rah-
way Council No. 1,146. Knights of
Columbus Tuesday night in an
Induction proRTam with District
Deputy Robert Kennedy of Im-
maculate Conception Council,
Jersey City in charge. A delega-
tion from Jersey City attended
the local program.

Other officers installed in addi-
tion to Mr. Flanagan included:
Deputy grand knight. Al Ritter;
chancellor. William J. Sanbeck;
warden. Michael Catov; advocate,
John T. Brown; inside guard, John
Howzdy; outside guard. Michael
Poklemba; financial secretary,

'Wording
treasurer.

Walter J. Sauers; trustee, Julius
J. Gubas.

The fortieth anniversary of tho
council will be marked on Col-
umbus -Day. October 12th. with
District'Deputy Eugene F. Kenna
in charge. Deputy Kenna installed
officers at Keansburg last night
and goes to Woodbridge to install
officers tonight. Report was made
on plans for the Kay-Cee Kapers
musical show to be given In No-
vember, by General Chairman
John Howzdy. Refreshments were
served by Henry Ballweg. Louis
DeVlzla. Warren Moulton. Rocco
Romeo, Amable Blanchette, Will-
iam Schimmel.

Rahway Aerie. Eagles, will be held
Sunday at tire Royal Gardens, the
program to start at one -in the
afternoon and continue until dark.
Athletic events will be held for
children and special events for
adults and an entertainment pro-
gram will be held with music by
Peu?r Keler's Orchestra. It is
expected that 500 persons will at-
tend.

The committee is headed by
President James Egolf as general
chairman; with others heads in-
cluding: athletics, John Evans;
tickets. Edward Curtis; prizes,
Anabile Delmonaco; floor mana-
ger. Francis J. Kenna. The Rah-
way Arians will play the Eagles
team as a feature of the pro-
gram.

Among the Past Presidents who
will serve as the reception com-
mittee are: Ralph Schultz. Charles
M. Forpie. Clarence Titu.s. Ross
DiComo, Anthony Krallch, "William
Prepiak, John Nicholson. Eugene
Malnzer,.i34ward H. Cllffe. John
H. Schmidt. Francis J. Kenna.
Councilman Joseph J. TamBurina.
Edward Eisenberger and Frank
Keefe.

Miller; budget, Mrs. Harry BliUer;
goals, Mrs. George Hohecker;
sunshine, Mrs. H £. Tilton; par-
liamentarian, Mrs. David Needell;
historian, Mrs. Joseph Martin,
hospitality, Mrs. Charles Wilson;
membership. Mrs. Carl Manaker.

Announcement was made that
the story book program arranged
for during the past year will open

with the presentation of "Jack
and the Beanstalk" at the High
School auditorium on October 21.
"Heide* and "Little Women" will
be presented at a later date.

Regular meetings of the associa-
tion are scheduled for the second
Thursday of each month.

Schwartz presided at the meet-
ing. Refreshments and a social
hour followed • le busiie^s session.

Continued on Pare Eight

secreta

Veterans Seek Jobs;
Weekly Income Ends

J"!\ Sr

:%2 ° 0 "
vir rmrn Out
S*»rvir«* (r

Sends
After Job*. \

p ( } ' 52 -*
is ;ih"i ii t i T> inn t ; u < >

vox*
>«

Wlt-h $243.05 h n v i n n bt CM rulsetl
ltt Hie Tig Day proR»am cit-riefi
out here Satur'
an War Df»(t.;

raise SI.000 f"
of th« "Pin <

Club" has
to jobs iii ever in-

•<r to f p o i t s issued ]a^t night a t
a meeting of the Railway Veterans
.Service Commit U'e Harry G. Kett-
ner. rhnirrnan of the re-employ-
ment. <*ommitu*«j reported that
s<̂  eral vpfrnns have been placed
at MTok & Company. Tnc and
that thrr** had been many in-
quiries on jobs listed by the com-

lj hv the Amrri

the ffimirfi!£7i to

the drve'opment
< ( t i nvt>' :p i rie

Railway River
Park, one carh
for local men
who died in ser-
vice, was for-
mally launched
over the wet-k-
e n d . Forrrler
Councilman H.
G. Kettner who
heads the Shade
Tree Commis-
sion is general

Harry G. chairman of the
Kettner drive and the

committee is now canvassing local
business men and industries. Ar-
rangements have been made to
publish the names and amounts
donated during the coming weeks.

Clubhouse Action
Bv Elks Tomorrow

Meeting- To Consider Air-
Conditioning And

Heating

Action by the Board of Trustees
of "R'ahVay LodKe'uf Elks on the
installation of a new heating and
air conditioning system for the
clubhouse, will be taken at a .spec-
ial meetinc called for Friday
night. ;-

Blood typing of members de-
siring to be active in the Blood
Donors Group was .started Mon-
day and will be continued on
Thursday and Friday of this
week.

Announcement was made that
(he Auxiliary will sponsor a pro-
gram at the club on September
28th. Tho District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler and vice-president
of the State Lodge will make their
annual tour of inspection of the
local lodge on October 16th. The
ritualistic work will be rated at

Mayor E J. Carlui was com-
mended for his prompt answer to
the request of Charles R. Erdman
setting forU*^*h*t tbe city was In
need of some thMchufiSB'ed hous^r.
ing units and asking that the Sta te
take action to permit use of S t a t e
and Union County property If
units -"•• madp available to R a h -

The government has some
40.000 barracks available a t this
time but there are no funds to
move them. Erdman was Interr
ested In knowing how. many of
the barracks the city would a c -
cept at city expense.

The thirty-five barracks given
to Rahway are nearing completion
with the first four families ex -
pected to move in-by October 1
and twenty-eight families to move
in November 1. date set for com-
pletion of the program. Prank
Irwin. John Domicl. William
Ruddy, Carl Weiss, Marr Sanslg
and Henry Hicks have beVn grant-
ed living quarters In the develop-
ment.

Tyler E. Clark reported decision
to re-open evening adult classes
open to veterans, following approv-
al by Board of Education. George
O'Reilly reported 25 cases ser-
viced last month and 1,793 serviced
durins the last 10 months. Edwin
M. Durand lauded work of ve t -
erans at Ru Users. Red Cross aid
was ofered by the executive sec-
retary Miss Carolan.

• 'L.X:

Tax Lieu Sales
Produce Revenue

City Disposes of Parcels
For Higher"vPTTc"es '

Receiver of Taxes J. Francis
Fox continued sales of tax Hen
properties to turn city-owned
properties into revenue and rein-
state parcels as tax-bearing prop-
erty when he sold eleven parcels c e ; s " an7 "plans'"ieV7 made "fo7"a

Flanagan was installed
a.s Inner -Guard. William Moore
was added to the bowling com-
mittee. The bowling toam is en-
tered in the Central Jersey Elks
League which starts September
29th. m

The outing was reported a suc-

Nurses Dispute -
Believed Ended

Matter Seen Closed by
Counsel; Seek New

Nurses Here

Monday for $3,695. This was $515
over the minimum fierure set by
the Common Council for sale of
the properties or $3,180.

Bernard Engelman' of 701 St.
avenue, purchased elglit

SCHAEFER ENLISTS
Following his enlistment in the

U. S. Army. Albert S. Schaefer.
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Schaefer of 548 West Grand ave-
nue is now in training at Port Dbc.

dinner for the workers to re held
at the club October 15th. John
Porr, presided at thp meeting kvst
nUiht with Richard Nash, secre-
tary and A. F. Quinlin, treasurer

PHOTOGRAPHY BT
RAHWAY PHOTO CO.

The Railway Photo Com-
pany of Cherry street fur-
nlshed the photographic work
from which all the cuts of the
annual EUcs Ontlnr were m*de

week.

EBENEZER TO MARK
120TH ANNIVERSARY

The 120th anniversary of the
founding of the Ebenezer A.M.E.
Church. 263 Central avenue will
be celebrated the week of Sep-
tember 22-30 with Rev. J. W. P.
Collier, pastor in charge*

This Sunday, Rev. Charles A.
Collier of Westfield will preach
at the eleven o'clock service. At
3:30 Rev. Mr. Smith of Roselle
will give the sermon and at seven
o'clock.,there will be a concert of
sacred music.

Monday through Friday at 8
o'clock, there will be a sermon
preached by Rev. Mr. Pfnder of
Carteret; Rev. Mr. Matchett of
Craniord; Rev. Mr. Olpnln, Rev.

Veterans Committee Wants Fast Action
On Permanent Honor Roll In Rahway

Mr. Vanderhovsi and Rev.
Mftctie ot RAhway.

Mr.

Further action*on the securing
of a permanent honor roll for
those who served their country in
the war, was taken by the Vete-
rans' Central Committee this
week when the committee urged
that action be speeded due to the
abandonment and demolishing of
the \temporary honor roll that
stood at the corner of Elm avenue
and Campbell street during the
war.

Support of local, State and Na-
tional measures to provide prop-
er housing facilities for returned
veterans was urged also,- in an
effort to aid those families of vet-
erans unable to find quarters.. Ob-

servance of Arroistace Day on No-
vember 11th was discussed and the
American Legion Home is favored
as the auditorium for proper ex-
ercises.

Support of the Forget-Me-Not
sale of the Disabled American
Veterans September 26. 27 and 28
was also urged. The meeting was
in charge of John S. Ondrey. with
Rheo Turcotte, acting secretary.

Among the representatives were
John J. Gilgannon, representing
the Catholic War Veterans; Char-
les Crowell, Disabled American
Veterans; L. W. Guile, Spanish
War Veterans; Ralph Garrison
and Fred Scheitlin, the Marine
Corps League.

lots in West Inman avenue for
$1,450 on which the minimum
set was $1,200, with Judge John
E. Barger representing Mr. Engel-
man. (Philip Young of Cranford
purchased the largest parcel in-
cluding twelve lots agregating 240
feet on Elm terrace for $540 which
was the minimum set. Ross Di-
Como represented Mr. Young. Ed-
ward and Helen Kaspriske of 850
Thome street purchased three lots
in Thorne street for $330 the min-
imum set.

Di Como represented N. T. Hege-
man of New York in purchasing
two lots of fifty feet in Wood-
bridge road for $260 on which the
minimum was set at $150. George
Ruff, Jr.. of WoodbridRe. pur-
chased a fifty-foot lot in West-
field avenue for $250 on which the
minimum set was $180. Kenneth
G. Cortwright of 767 Nicholas
p?ace purchased three lots in Or-
chard street with 75 feet frontage
for the minimum price of $225.
John C. Shell was agent for Har-
vey an^ Sarah Ross of 359 Wash-
ington street in purchasing one
lot in Washington atrect for the
$90 minimum price. Karol Ku-
berski of 1435 Franklin street pur-
chased one lot In Franklin street
for the minimum price of $90.
James F. and Margaret M. Mur-

Plan Girl Scout
Roundup Sept. 24

Continued on Pace Elfbt

Sessions On Tuesday and
Wednesday For All

Groups

Announcement was ntade last
ni^ht by Girl Scout Commissioner
Mrs. Alfred C. Brooks of a Pal]
Roundup of Scouts scheduled for
next Tuesday. September 24th at
the Girl Scout House on the High-
way at Westfield avenue.

The leaders will meet at one-
thirty to plan for the fall work
on Tuesday following this session
there will be a roundup gathering
scouts and all interested in the
Brownie Scouts aged from 7-10.

On Wednesday September 25th
also at the Girl Scout Headquar-
there will be an afternoon round-
up of Senior and Intermediate
Scouts and all those interested.
This age «roup is from ten to six-
teen years of age.

All girls and parents interested
in either of the scout groups are
urged to attend the regular scout
round-up programs while the scout
officials are desirlous of securing
additional leaders for work in the
different groups and troops.

The story which made headlines
for a week over the resignation of
fifteen nurses from the Rahway
Hospital, as a result of charge^.
3f lew -payr-was apparently closed
today as the hospital authorities'
seemed to face one problem, that
f̂ complete replacement of the

nurses who QiliL The restenaUons,-
were effective as or September
15th.

Attorney Joseph M. Feinbergr,
who way engaged by the nurses
is counsel, stated last night that
:he action of the Board of Gov-
ernors in refusing to sit down with.
the nurses and discuss the griev-
ances which included poor pay
and lack'of proper equipment, ap "̂~
parently closed the matter. Mr.
Fcinb^rR .stated that the nurses
who rrsipnrd and who included
veterans of the war, have taken
positions elsewhere.

Thi? hospital authorities, with
Mrs. Ivy Mosher. superintendent
in charge, proceed.^ with plana
:o recruit new nurses to bring
:he staff up to normal, following
;hf filing of the resignations. The
Board claimed the nurses ap-
proached '.heir final action in the
wrong, manner and made it Im-
•possible for the board to do other
ihan replace them.

• " V J

4

COMMUNITY MOTHERS
PLAN FOR MEETING

The Executive Committee of the
Mothers Club arranged for a sup-
per meeting to be held at the
Community House of Old Firafc
Church Tuesday, September 24 a t
a meeting held last night with
Mrs. Edgar Rumple. Plans for
the year were outlined followinc
reports of standing committee**
Those present Included Mrs. B. J .
Ashelford. ftfrs. Thomas Holt, Mrs.
John Butler, Mrs, Edgar Roberts,
Mrs. William tang, Mrs. Kenneth
Farmer, Mrs. D. C. Pagans, Mrs,
Edward Corson. Mrs. Ted Dura,
Mrs. Everett Taylor, Mrs. John
Tngersol, Mrs. Mortimer Gibbon*
Mrs. John Stevens, Mrs. J a s m
Campbell.

t
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Obituar y
.John T. Klase

FVrtts.i.1 M ' " ; i \von- ht'ld M m-

sister Mis': Hflon K'nw of Cran-
fnrd.

Rev Chester M Davis. D.D .
past.ii of tlie First Presbyterian
CliK-cJi officiated at the se-i'ices
T. c benrers in -iic.'ed C}. ark.'.- an'i

day from t im resident'** for Di*>tm<\ I con ^kiui. Ja-

John T K\:\SP G4. of 1453 New

Church ±:itiei. Mr. Klase. well-
known ;-ha:nu;apriM di«d late

m-. K h w a'l oi "M/inIo:tl:
M. , of C\.\ ifn. i and Sorcn
K <• rl. "f ' :» • T.-favi-n
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Mrs. John H. Bierwlrth. all o
Rahway; three sisters. Mrs. John
W. Rybicki. of Linden, the Misses
Gertrude and Mary Bierwlrth OX
Pflhvvav

|at the Lincoln Hospital, m New
• YD- k t' lil -A i no a hear t at " u s The

Mr. KUis
JohnV t

Mias Julia
Funeral services fox Miss

Ryno. old<ist, member of the
M.iliodi t Churrh. were heM

afte-moon f'om tlie Pettit
Horn-, 371 West Milton
T>ie derensed^ <\ decend-

ant in the eaily history ol
wav has l>een a member oi First
MVrh"'5i-' Chntfii «-mr«- Mr*ir.V J

1K74.

Par iilLi" yeans ilie served a
Kfcrv.ary of (he Woman's Mi;rion-
uvy Society of the church ar.fi also
was :K-HV m The Ladi"^ Aid So-
i-icty. Liu1 E-stiiei Bihin class i
the Rahwav W C.T.V. Uu'i;

Eh:'.jlu'-.:
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Th< dot-eased K'survived by IILS

t^o t 'Trine Harrison Bier-
fivr chrH.^^ George. Rob-

his parents. Mr and'
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I.ydia. Sch*»itliQ

.service-^ f'>r Mrs. Lydia
•̂  ''iriilm iTinthn of Fred Scheit-

Special Sale

Permanent Waves ?

vour

iH-ar I:\mg Slreef'

Phone Kahway 7-2681

we don t have U : i s | a r ^ p r i r e i s C(W1.
rrrne<i. \Vi« Ixive never raised uur prires . . . they still start
at S7.50 romplete. We liave never cut our nrices. Truthfully,
would you know if vou u-rp r^llv eettinc a hiEhrr pri.cd
wave rheaper?

A PERMANENT WAVE IS ONLY AS GQOB AS THE
OPERATOR'S ABILITY IS WHO GIVE!* IT TO VOU

plus the type of equipment and supply used.

An operator without compJcte knowledge canjwt give a
satisfactory permanent to everyone, even if the finest equip-
ment and supplies are used—rcnardless of price.

With us. we try to give .vou dollar Cor doJlar value
nothinK less—nothing more . . . \ believe we all would be
satisfied if we always Kot that. We arc rarely so gulliWe as
to oelievr hirfa pressure a<k-etrtlscmciils urumising us the
best for less, but if we do. aren't we always doubtful?

GIRLS
G I's Expansion Program

Offers Fine New JOBS

WEDNESDAY,

Lighf, clean, pleasant

work Q/i Radio Parts

ATTRACTIVE RATES
AUTOMATIC INCREASES
INCENTIVE EARNINGS

"Gl", the world's (orgeat manufacturer of Radio Parts

is offering splendid employment opportunities to girl /
and young women. No experience is needed. The work
is easily learned and you will be well paid during training.
Attractive surroundings, nice associates, a fine future!

VACATIONS WITH BAY SPQXTS ACTiVfflBS

HOLIDAYS WffH PAY > FIVE OAY WOkK WKK

PENSION UNSFITS MUSIC TO WORK BY

General Instrument Corporation
829 N€WA*K AVENUE ELIZABETH, N. J.

FIRST BAPTIST
START FALL WORK

Teachers aud officers of the
first Baptist Chitfch School will
be consecrated to their positions.
Sunday. September 29th. On
sam? d&y, volwUews will
uto comnjunion tokens to members
of the church a»d ask them to
bnnK them to church. OcWftwr 9.
when "World-Wide Communion"
is celebrated. A dinner is being
given ror teachers wad ojftce*6 ctf
the Church School and their help-
ers on Thursday. October 3rd.
During the month of November.
the church will concentrate its
attention on the World Mission
Crusade of the Northern Baptist
Convention which is raising $14.
000.000 for post-war work ol the
church and its missions. The
Board of Deaconesses will meet on
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Kulp.

Rally Day Program On Sunday
By Second Presbyterian Here

lin o' 502 West Scott avenue, were
)Kld Sept. 10 from the Walter
B Cook Funeral Home. New York
City. Interment wo^ in Lutheran
''»metery at Middle ViPage. L. I.

Mr«. S/*heitlin who formerly
HvH here with her son. died at
the home of her daughter. Mrs.

Anna Haas, New York City where
^he went following an operation
performed at a New York Hos-
rftal. She was 80 years old.

MTS. S^heUitn. widow oi Jacob
Sfheitlin «.*as a member of ^ion
Lutheran Church. Besides the
dauehter and Fred Scbeitliaz. there
ate surviving another .̂ ^n. CĴ turles
Sfheiti"1 oi Llewellyn Park Pa..
twelve grandchildren and one
bVf»f>" • r « - H r . n n l - " f N o w V rCj If

M r s Wortjb

Funeral services for Mrs.. Free-
man Worth of 1420 Church street,
wore held Wndnpsday afternoon
from the Pettit Funeral |iome.
In.Le<tnent was m Hazelwood
Cemetery.

Mrs. Worth. -^ native and life-
long resident ol the city, was an
invalid for the past twenty years.
H^r husband took entire rare of
during thosp many years.

Surviving besides her husband
are two sisters, Mrs. Howard Cline
of Annandate. and Mrs. Leo
O'Bourke of Villa St. Peter,
Montreal.

Annual
Me^uVg Supclay

The anpiia.1 ehQvch School
Planning Conference will be held
at the ComxamUty House, 3 pm.
Sunday afternoon where a long
list of outstanding speakers will
discuss activities for the coming
year. A meeting of ths Visltlatlon
'and Friendship Committees. Ses-
'swnand Deacons'wlli be held "at
8 k

Mr. and Mis. Griffith Co/son
are sponsoring the High School
Christian Endeavor started last
we«k by Da. Davis. The college a^c
group planned activities this
\vev*k with the new sponsors, Clif-
ford Laurent, George JWilrweather.
Charles Schults and Kenneth Ter-
ry.

'What Do We Actually Know
About God?" will be the sermon
topic used by Dr Davis oa Sun

morning.

ANNOUNCES SERMON
Rev Edward Me La us hi in. pas-

tor of the First Methodist Churcb
announced today that he would
pieach on the topic. "Which Way
Are You Facing?" at <!<»*• vWo *v
Sunday morning.

"CALLING
SERMON TOPIC

"Calling Names"' will be
subject of the eleven o'efcek ser-
mon 16 b'e prespntecT ^y Rev. Jofin
M. Jaqupth at Trinity Methodist
Church. Sunday. Sunday School
starts at 9:45 a m. Tuesday the
social meeting of the Second Mile
Class will be held at eight o>]ock.

GUILD GROUP OPEN
FALL MEETINGS

The first of the fall meetings
' of the Westminster Society of the
i First Presbyterian Church was held
on Monday night with Mrs. George
Luce, president at 812 Hamilton
street at which time plans were
made to take part in the church
fair to be held December 5, 6. and
7. the program for which was out-
lined by MVs. George Fairweather.
Hope for early recovery was ex-
pressed for Mrs. Arthur Armstrong
who is recovering from an opera-
tion in St. Elizabeth Hospital. The

next meet*ag will be held with
the Misses Garthwalte at 316
Maple avenue. With Mrs. Luce

RAHWAY 7-0499

G r o c e r i e s . . . . L i q u o r s . . . . D e l i c a t e s s e n

739 WEST GRAND AVENUE

" rVAHWAYS BUSIEST LITTLE STORE'

WILL BE CLOSED
on

THURSDAY anil FRIDAY, SEPT. 26

AUCTION SALE
By oider ol the Executors oi the Estate of

CLARA VANDERHOVEN
10B& IVLUN STBEET RAHWAY, N. J.

I will sell at Public Auction at ta:«> A. M.

Household, luruitm* a*d fu*njsHnjfs as conjMne4 in be* la.te
residence, including sc \« i^ antique nfa»ces anwm* which a*e 9-
lwr«e CWftnawUlc Mi*ro*, U N P Leal Mahogany Tttfyln, Tip TOP

wiaM A Chair* Square FUno*and other bx-

F»r Further Partlc*feus. AOitows

WALTER L. BUSH,'Auctioneer
HOTEL KOdEftT TW\% MEWAHK 2̂  N. J.

Phones Ml̂ cfaett 2-0634 U

SERVICE
OF

SINCERITY

Though moderate in c*st, our

service is complete in appointment,

and modern and satisfactory in sup-

ervision. s

Albert E. Lehrer
r U N B R A t B I B V C T O S

275 WEST MILTON AVENUE

TELEPHONE RABWAT T-J87*

SCiblea will b* pje^nUd to
o4 the priioary

claAXAnd CroM ar*d Cvown
will b?Wade to students who have
had perfect attendance at Rally
Day exercises to be observed at
Church and Sunday School' on
Sunday at Second Presbyterian
Church.

Twelve new teachers will be in-
stalled at the morning worship,
service. "Obey and Know" wiU be
Rev. Mr, van Bever's sermon top-
ic. The High School C. E. will meet
Sunday evening at the Ransojn
home. 810 Bryant street. Miss
Ruth Ure a former missionary to
Iudia will spealc at a supper meet-
ing of the Young Women's Guild
Monday evening at tha church.
The Deacons will meet Wednes-
day at eight o'clock m-ihe Lecture
Room.

Mrs. Randolph Milnes of 659
Seminary avenue has been named
secretary to the pastor. Impiov2-
ments are being made at the

in Pier.pont street.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

"Matter" in the Lessou-Sennon
subject for Sunday. September
22, 1946.

Golden Text. "Tremble, thou
earth, lat the presence of the
Lord, at the presence of the God
of Jacob." (Ps. 114:7)

Sermon. Passages from the King

"Now when the sun was setting
alt th»y that had any sick with di-
vers diseases brought them unto
him; and be laid his hands on
every one of^hem, and healed
them." <Lufce 4:40) Correlative
passages from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
May Raker Eddy include:

"Our Master" treated error
through Mind. He never enjoined
obedience to the laws of nature
If by these are meant laws oi
matter, nor did he use drugs
There is a law of God applicable
to heating, an4 it is a spiritual law
Instead of material." (p. 403).

presiding, Miss Helen
served as secretary and Mrs. Or-
rin A. Grrffis led the devotions.
Others present were Misses Jennie
and Matilda GarU*w*Ute. Mrs.
Theodore Hoffman. Mrs. H. W.
AJlers QJXX Mrs. H. C. Donnald.

Catholic Information
Let's tret down to 4ots on Sclent*

Sciouce* Hark to the advertise-
m e n t 9y • "scientific" process
on* cigarette makes us a perfect

and anoiher 4ceeps us Idesable.
List to the news columns! One
scientist states that there Is no
God, while another writes^—as St.
Thomas tauKhV-" where Science
ends. Faith begins."

What conflict! What confusion!
What are we unscientific folk to,
believe? Thank God lor our com^
mon- sense. Let^ use K p\t of It
here to clarify matters.

Theories and facts are not the
same. Lftt's remember thjU. Scien-
tists are mere men—some honest,
who seek only the truth.—others
biased, who regard not the truth
it it interferes with tfceir purposes.

The true scientist proclaims
scientific "facts" only when they
can be proved. The pseudo-scien-
tiat, under the prestige of a uni-
versity degree, by a wave oi his.
hand, changes mere theories and
guesses into "Scientific Facts,"
teaches them to his^tudents, and.
if sensational enough, finds a
ready market for tfcem in the.
modem press of "Modern
Thought."

Let us laugh .at the "scientific"
advertisements; but let us deplore
and denounce the pseudo-solan-
tlst, who would oast Ood Almighty
form the heavens without the
slightest semblance of knowledge,

.cause, or proof .and substitute for
His worship a cult of self-crea-
tion, self-acfc>rattoa., unmorality
and destruction.. ,

The Catholic Church and iLs
relation with science is widely
rafnuuderataod. probatily because
it. refuses, to reeoftnise theories as
facts; ajnd perhaps too because it
forbid* ita children to teach mere
hypotheses as. facts, until th.y
can k» iwoveO. In tvutti the Catho-

Cfauvtf* W-O» ereateet advocate J
and, sponsor of scteirtUic re^^rch
that the worjd: haa ever known n
seeks the U*uUi mwfi^ld because
it is weU ware that both ifc0
natural and supernatural law? are
Q d d and therefore canno:
possibly disprove' &QP aaolaer
Prom the earliest (Uy» Cathohca
have been pioneers ana leaders in
all branches ot lea?ufc*. Below are
.lust a few devout C»̂ lKiiUca whos-
names will ever live fe the history
of scientific achjev««EM&t:

Albertus Mftgnu* l*onardo di
i Mendel Nfeboto* ateuo,

at Cuw. liuUer. Umrcs
M'arC^^ry. Schwann.

Fatwe, Morgani.. Pa»teur. Oaivani'
Volta, La Verriev, Klrcher. Dr
John B. Murphy, de Chardin
Qraile. Faucault, Taricelli. Mar-
coxa, Abbe LenMltre, and nd
o< other,a in every century of
Christian. er».*

Nmwe M«« of

IMMEDIATE
f DELIVERY

On Most Makes

^Limited Quantities!

TERMS

<3£Kh Year)

County's
Housewaxes Store

1521 MAIN ST., KANWAY
7.320*

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

CAR WASfflNG

Spring
Conditioning

Let ns service your whole oar
tor sferfeu and ninuner drlvin*.
Motor tune-up, coaplete check-
up of ooolljat system, Inspec-
tion <« battery.

Bob (Bo) Burns'
Atlantic Service

Elizabeth Ave. & Main St

SKIRTS—plaids and ao>ki colors in all wool
f a b r i c « • • $3,40 to $7.98

BLOUSES—plain and faocy colors up,to£6,98

SUITS—all wool, well tailored $24.00 up

SWEATERS—fine selection of all wools $3.98
up

Sadye Cooper
79 E. Maton Avenue Rahway, N. J.

and GAS WITH B&*

Piuinbing &
Repairing Installing

in.
GIVEN

STEAM HEAT
CONTRACTING

H. KEEFE
Rahway "i

eddings

Gloria Angelo
fy-AtSt: Mark's
Miss Gloria L. Angelo, daughtr
\lr and Mrs. Anthony Angelo
1640 Church street became the

of Robert L. Latherow, son
\lrs Amanda Latherow ol 1754,
totgomery street. In a. double

ceremony performed by Rev.
.,„ p. Buttnex a t St. Mark's

1Urch Saturday afternoon. Mr.
" e .o ' cave his daughter In
irriage. Mrs. Thomas Klndre
ived he wedding marches and

Cannela Aqulla was soloist.
e bride wore a white satin

"net dress. Her fingertip -veil
K f.ttached to a crown of seed
arls and she carried a bouquet
white rosps and baby's breath

' Marie Malanga. of Clark,
the ini*d of "honor. She was

In blue satin and chiffon
carrf*"1 P l n^ roses and de!-

|Miss Patricia O'Neill, of Iselln
„ Mia Grace Florio, of Avenel.
re the bridesmaids. They were
_riy dressed in pink taffeta

w chiffon and oaried old-fash-
Qed bouquets. Jaiftes Angelo. a
other of the bride was best man.

ushers w^re Paul Angelo. a
other of (ho bride, and Richard

a brother-in-law of thp
ifgroom.

fac bride's mother jwore__aaufl
with corsage of gardenias,

bridegroom's mother had a
print dress with fcorsage of

irdenlBs.
(Following the church ceremony,

ind Mrs. Latherow left for a
loon at Ocean Grove. They

"reside at 1754 Montgomery
rt. A reception for 250 guests
held at V.F.W. Hall, following

dinner at home for the bridal

| Both attended Rahway High
and were employed by the
& Boden Company. They

k members of the Cue Bee Club
cd Auxiliary 'and of St. Mark's]
lurch.
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Wed At First Church

MRS KDW\RD

Catherine White W ed
To Edward Henderson

The First Presbyterian

was the scene on Sunday of trip

marriaRe of Miss Catherine White,

daughter of Mr <\nd M»"s. William

F. White of 164ft Essex street,

Miss Melba Goldberg
To Wed Paul Chodosh

Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Gold-
berg of 1742 Bast 12th street,
Brooklyn, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Miss Melba

G o l d b P r g t o
Paul " L. Ctvo
dosh. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Abe
Chodosh of 569
Jefferson ave-
nue. No date
has been set for
the wedding.

Miss Goldberg
attended Brook-
lyn College and
is planning to
attend Mandell
School for Med-
ical Assistants.
New York. Mr.
Chodosh is now Miss Goldberg
in his third year at the University
of VirKina School- of Medicine.
He is prssMent of the Upsilon
Chapter of Phi

[o Ann Stroller
?eds Frank Way, Jr.
Miss Jo Anne Stroller, daughter
Mrs. Stephen Gregor of 1270

jlton street, became the bride
Frank E. Way. Jr., son of Mr.

id Mrs. Frank E. Way. of 350
it "Milton avenue, in ceremonies
rformed Saturday afternoon at

t, Mary's Church by Rev. Francis
Sheridan. Stephen Gregor gave

step-daughter In
ranwt

bride wore ft -white mar-
e&gown with lace yoke and

jertip veil, flowing from' a
•of-seett- peaxte. She carried

| bouquet of white bride roses flnd
foil. Miss Mary Bok, Carter-
was the maid of honor. She
dressed in white marquisette

i-aqua sun hat and a bouquet
I pastel shades.

ss Kathren GOTOW, of Eliza-
and Miss Vivian Boffa of

way wore white marquisette
tas and bouquets of red

and gladioli. Norn an Stultz
Washington. D. C , was best
and Preston Travis and Ger-

Slonaker of Rahway were the
The bride's mother was

in plum crepe with corsage
i white roses and dubonnet gladi-

The bridegroom's mother wore
crepe with navy accessories

a corsage of pink r

held at Colonia Country
Mr. and Mr*. Way left for a

•through New York State. They
reside at 350 East Milton ave-

Both are graduates of Rah-
f High School and members of
^ry ' s Church. He served in
armed forces in the Air Trans-
t Command.

Edward H^nd^r^ni of 1601

9tree_t.
Rev. Chester M. Havis D.D.. per-

formed the double ring ceremony
in the presence of a large group
of relatives and friends. Mrs. J.
Lawrence Hunter played a short
recital and the wedding marches.
Miss Doris Armstioug was soloist.

The bride's dre.-̂ s was of white
satin, princess style, with finRer-
tip veil and tiara of orange blos-
soms worn by he: mother when
she was married. S:ie carried a
bouquet pf roses, chrysanthemums
and baby's breat'i. Mrs. Joseph
Gaydos, Jr., of North Hill road.
Colonia. was matron of honor. She
was attired In white moussnline dp
sole with pink aid blue acces-
sories and carled a bouquet of pink
roses and delphinium. Joseph
Gaydos, Jr., served as brrt man.
Robert White a brother of the
bride and Wiillw Degenhardt were
the ushers.

The bride's mother win drecsp.i I
in black crepe with a corsage of I
red roses. Mrs. William H. Tfindy. j
aunt of the bridegroom wore black
crepe with a corsage of gardenias.

A reception was h-eld for a large
gathering of relatives and friends
at the Tijoine of the bride's parents.

t r ip Mr. and Mrs,
wil reside fit 1648 Essex

street.
Both are graduates of Rahway

High School and members of the
First_.Presbytcrian. .Church., _. She
is also affiliated with Rebecca Cor-
ne?l Junior Chapter, D.A.R. and
Rahway Chapter, 72, Order of
Eastern Star. After a long period
of service as sergeant in the Fourth
Armored Division of General Pat-
ton's -Third-Army, Mr. Henderson
returned' here to establish a ser-
vice station at Hazelwood avenue
and Broad street. He is a member
of thfl American "Legion and Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

Hrudka Weds
U. Edward Hay man

Miss Olga Hrurika. daughter of
Robert Hrudka of 598 Mnrfen ave-
nue, became the pride of M. Ed-
ward Hay man. of Pla infield, in
ceremonies perform od Saturday
at Second PTesbyterUn ChuTf*»i bv
Rev. Gilbert V. Van B*ver.

Tlie bridp wore a two piece
black faJJle su-it with pold trifn.
pink feather hat «nd a mrsage of
wnite" orchids. Mrs. Stanley
Hrudka. matron of honor and
sister-in-law of the bride, also was
attired in black with white and
yellow accessories and a corsage
of yellow rop*\s. Stanley Hrudka,
a brother of the bridp. served as
.best man.

Immediat*1 relatives and friends
attended a luncheon at the Oak
Hill Manor. On their return from'
a honeymoon to the South, Mr.
and Mrs. Hayman will reside at
598 Linden avenue. Mrs. Hayman
is a well-known vocalist and solo-
ist in the rhoir of the Second

Church.

Avenel Girl
Wod At Churrh

At Trinity Methodist Church on
Sunday, Miss Ruth Marjorie
Riach. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank DeRuyter Riach of 3 Rem-
sen avenue. Avenel. and James
Poyle Mowell, son of Mr and Mrs.
William Mowell, of Sulpher
Springs. Texas, were united in
marriage by Rev. John M. Jaqueth
local pastor. Miss Fay Riach. sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor and WlUiam T. Outwater of
356 East Milton avenue, this city,
was best man. The ushers inclu-
ded Robert S. Nichols and Lester
E. Ouuvater, both of Rahway. The
bride will reside, upon the coup-
les return- from a wedding-—tripr

with her parents while he Ls In
service. He will resume his stu-
dies for the minLstry after leaving
the U.S. service.

Patricia Lenox
s /n/nes R Hooton
i Patri'cla Ann Lenox, daugh-

*r of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
of 2088 Bond street and
R. Hooton son of Mr. and

s- Raymond Hooton of 915 New
ck avenue were married
morning in a double ring

iony performed at the Rec-
of St. Mary's Church by Rev.
els A. Sheridan. Mr. Lenox

l^e his daughter in marriage.
toaid of honor was Miss

y Robinson of 'Washington,
•C., fiance of toe frrlcfe'*,brother.
**h L. Lenox, who Is alb1 p r « -

Quebec. The bride wore a
Colored suit with brown ac-

and a corsage of white
The maid of honor was
n * gray pin-stripe suit

brown accessories and a
e of pink roses. William E.
r. of Catskill, N. Y., was best

^ mother of the bride wore
ray suit with black accesories
a corsage bouquet of red talis-

^ roses. The bridegroom's
wore a navy blue suit with

and a corsage of

- the ceremony Mr. and
Hooton left for a tour of

ada They will -reside tempo-
w at 915 New Brunswick ave-

foe attended St. Mary's School
•••••iToy xiiKn School and 12

3 £ a b e r of St. Mary's Church
15 a «rad.uate of Rahway Hitf

Rahway Man Takes
Elizabeth Bride

Saeturday afternoon at St.
Mary*s Church, Elizabeth, Miss
Anne V., Stasulis. dau&hter of
Mr. and Mrs.. Adolph S. Stasulis.

stxeet^EUixabeth, be-
came the bride "of^Francis R.
Yantz, cf-22iJ3 Church street, this
city. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. WilHam Molloy. Tlie
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

The bride wore a gown of white
faille bodice and skirt with tulle
veil attached to headress of French
lace. She carried an arm bouquet
of white pompums and white gla-
dioli. Mrs. Frank R. Royal was
matron of honor for her sister and
-the ma-id of honor was Miss Jean-
ne M. Geisler. The attendenU
wore gowns of aqua faille taffeta
made with long bodices and scal-
loped pompums and headdresses
of matching taffeta. Mrs. Stasu-
lis was attired in wlne-colorefl
silk with hat to match. Mrs. Yantz
wore navy blue and white with
corsage of yellow pompom chry-
santhemums.1

The best man was John Yantz,
brother of the bridegroom and the
ushers were Kenneth Bcreck and
Kenneth Vaoderbeck,

A reception was held at the
home_pf Uie bride's parents. Fol-
lowingVu-Ip to Vermont. Mr. and
Mrs. Yantz will reside at 138 Sayre
street, Elizabeth. The bride is a
graduate of Battin High School
and Ohio University. Mr. Yantz
graduated from Rahway High
School and attended Union Junior
College, prior to service in the
U.S. Army. He is attending New
York University.

School and served three years in
the Air Corps in the China, India,
Burma treatre. He is a member
of the Lutheran Church.

Those present at the wedding
included Miss Catherine Lenox.
Robert and Fran is Lenox, Miss
Julia Hooton, Robert Hooton. Miss
Gail Hooton, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Armstrong. William Walker.
Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Walker
are partners with the bridegroom
in the Rahway Photo Company.

Floyd A. Preston, Jr.
To Wed Florida Girl

Announcement has been made
of the approach-inn marriage of
Floyd A. Preston. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrst_jPloyd A. Preston, to
Mfs5 Geraldine Virginia WriRht at
St. Mary's Rectory on October 18.
Miss Wright, a former resident of
Jacksonville, Fla.. attended An-
drew Jackson High School and
Jacksonville Junior College. She
was a member of several Jackson-
ville societies and is now connect-
ed with -Na*1-^" * _2*"^——,~*
Newark Airport. Mr. Preston is a
graduate of St. Mary's School
and St. Peter's High School. He
served three and a half years in
the VS. Navy and is now connect-
ed with National Air Lines at
Newark Airport.

Margaret Zeleznik
To Wed Riehard Rand

Announcement was made re-
cently at a fa-i.iiiy pathctins at uie
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Zelez-
nik. of 309 Hamilton street, of the
engagement of their daughter Miss
Margaret Zeleznik, to Richard C.
Rand, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Rand, of 809 'Nicholas place.
No date has been set for the wed-
ding. Misi Zeleznik is a gradu-
ate of Rahway High School and
is employed as a secretary a t the
National Pneumatic Company. Mr.
Rand also praduated from Rah-
way HlRh School and was recently
discharged after th4tty-elght
months as a Sergeant' in the
Marine "Corp. He served sixteen
months overseas in the Pacific
area.

Parents Announce
Daughter's Troth

Announcement was made by Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Fancher, Sr.,-
of Milton avenue of the engage-
ment of thet rdaughiter, Miss Al-
thea Mae Fancher, to Erwood C.
Courtot, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Courtot. Sr., of Houtz-
dale. Pa. Miss Fancher is a grad-
uate of Rahway High School and
employed by Merck & Company.
Inc. Mr. Courtot served as first
lieutenant in the Army Air Corps
In World War II and Is now em-
ployed by the Ortho Pharmaceu-
tical Corporation.
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Very New
And Very Modern!

McManus Bros, are proud to
introduce this Modern Solid
Oak group by Mengel.

DESIGNED'FOR tODAY . . .
*PERMANIZED FOR TOMORROW

Here we shoiv this exciting JIOIV group in its
most popular arrangement . . . large 4-drmver dresser
complete with hanging mirror, a full-size bed, and a
roomy chest-on-chest. Also for your consideration
is the attractive twin bed group and the intriguing
"Mr. & Mrs. Dresser" ensemble, so enviously ad
mired by everyone.

By flanking the bed or dresser of any one of
these groups with a pair of commodes you add to its
smartness and utility. You can also build a vanity
from the1 dressing table and 2 comn^odes or use the
dressing table without the mirror as an attractive

— tiesfc ~ !n~this-way you create a neto'grouping-when?
ever you wish by a simple re-arrangement of the
pieces.

All exposed parts arc of genuine solid oak and
are finished in a most pleasing Maltese Grey . . .
there are center drawer guides; dove-tailed drawers;
bar-type aluminum drawer pulls that are brightly
finished. A pin tray in dresser; shirt partition in
chest; and, of course, MengeVs exclusive Permanized
construction—a method of prolonging the life and
charm of good furniture.

Large 4-drawcr dresser, 4-1" wide with a 3O"x36"
plaile glass mirror, full-size panel bed whose
headboard is 3 1 ^ ' high and footboard lO1/^"
high, and a 6-drawcr chcst-on-chcst which stands "| FJ~l C f |
43%" high - J 4 JL.DU

3 Piece Croup (Mr. and Mrs. Dresser)
By placing 2 regular chests together and hang-
ing the large 30"x48" plate mirror above it,
you have a unique dresser which is 68" wide
with 8 drawers for dual utility. The balance
of this group consists of the full-size bed and
chest-on-chest described above ^

drawer Commode
You'll surely want a pair of these. This
commode is 16"xl9" and stands 31 Vi" high and
has 4 handy drawers .

4 Piece Group,
Two twin-aUe panel beds, headboards
high and footbeards 19%" high; large 44"
dresser with four drawers and a 3O"x36" plato
mirror plus a 43%" high 6-drawer chest-on-
chest .

Dressing Table Group -
Thi* table is 30"xl8" and stands 29%" high

j^'-.^Attd has one conyenien^.dxawer. Over the table
" hangs a 30"x36" plate mirror. The comfortable

•lip-peat ranity bench completes the group

•M-tt:

1;.-•: 1

221.50

30.00

202.50

49.50

BUIHIKT PAYMENTS EASILY ABRAN6ED!

McManus Bros
1152-1154 EAST JERSEY STREET • ELIZABETH

furnishing homes complete since 1880

>PERMA\tZED — MengeVa ex-
clusive method of prolonging th*
ll(e and charm of furniture,
Permanlzlng keep* joints ami
reneered surfaces from coming
npmrt in any climate, no matter
how damp or dry, hot or cold.
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Rahway Rams Open Pro Football
Season Here Wednesday Night
T «"+z*U to Play a Pre-League Season Gamer V^m^t

F l#*minp**>n Eleven at Riv«*r«iHr Var V-
Under Lights

Thf Rahway Hams will pry the lid off the 1946 fnnthnl]
'season here Wednesday, night, September 25, when they
meet thp Flemington Pi rw Boys under the lights at River
side Park After a thorough search
of the. Area, lot «• itroaa le+m to
provide competition for th< first
pame of the season. Oenrge Hoty
completed
FlrmincLon
ready

**ith the
t*am which has al-
a coupl* of start* this

Al <"»rillo and his assistant Jack
IJdiy h^vp W?en pouring it on for
the last two we^ks wfcth the result
the squad is m ^xceHeat physical

f™ the Ramp The
was announced last

' > inc''ide Brown and Smith
at fhr "nds Jarobu" and BTara-
lott a1 the tarkles; Martin pnd
Oliver *» the £u&*3s and Sr«ill at
center MrUnari. Kob<"*lri. Mid-
dle ton flnd Pecca

starti-'c backtVlH
Korzon

Hupttar.
fTi Klli

Taylor
Marchie

Rar»do)nh,
will be

vny
Eig
Sc'

T>ecca.
Urso.

ve
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Indies Men
SEE US

AF7F.RNOON BOWUNG

1603 COACH STREET
RAHWAY 7-2359

WHITER
ASK US FOft

5i5
rat.)

1.50
RAHWAY BUILDERS

SUPPLY CO.
280 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

BAhway 7-22S0

ll are
the oontest

WOT man, triple threat back
heads the Flemington outfit. Do-
bos. Cronce and Kerr will appear
Ln the backfield
Garboski Witt,

with Worman
Kline, Smith,

Bush. Kerr. Allcs will be on the
line. Anofher full tea"i of re-
serves will be on hand \nd ad-
vanced dope indicate tha1 th«"e is
litU- to choose between *Ur »wo

«utfits.
Opener

The Rams will make their first
league start of the season at plain
field, Sunday night. S e p ^ m b r 29,
starting at 8:?o. They will play
the -r'ainfield Parazens at th*>
North Plalnfie'd narrat ion Rto
Hium on Route 29.

Playing in nne of the finest sta-
diu»ns in this par* of the country,
th** Sa*axens are ';onsidfN4 one
of the top flight te«un.s GMUn
expects 'hem to b* a rral to** for
the bny«; who have mm*1 ftlonR fast
with th' T fr'rrm"in as tnu^'U by
himself

A full schedule of league came.1;
has b*H?n booked with s'>me rid*
tional mid-week garner " i f I< ***

teams.

RAHWAY ATHLETES
AT PANZER COIXFGE

WtlJiam Jorden of 59^ West Tn-
man avenue and Gene Warga of
1011 Bryant street, former Rah-
way Hich School athletes arc now
on tne football squad at Panzer
College. Jordon was p basket-
ball as_ well as a football sta( here
and Warga did most of hu
ing in the O. S. Army.

CLARK MEN BUY MARKET
Anthony Smar. Jr.. and William

Slocki, of Clark, havo purchased
the Rahway Fruit and Vegetable
Market. 1470 Main street, and will
continue its operation.

"I LOST 32 LBS.!
WIAI SIZI 14 AOAIN"
Ooo* 164 lba., Mi* RcyooltU Itst
wwsht waakly with AY D8 Viu-
txtio C*t)dy R*dudn« P]»n. Now
4 » t*a a model '• figure. Your ex-
pvteaoe nujr or maj not bo tbs
H O I but try thii •Aster rsdudng

Vj tra Box U
or money bade

ID clinic*] UaU coadurt«d by
medical doctors more than 100
pcnooaloct 14 to 15 pounds
•TcrmgA in a few woaka with
tbe AY D S Vitamin Candy
Reducing Plan.

No excrclat. No laxatim. No
drup. Eat plenty. You don't cut
out mcali. poUtoei, etc., you juit
out them do<m. Simpl* wb«n you
«njoy dftliciom AYD8 Vitamin Candy before
aaeaia. Only t2J26 for 10 daya' tupply. Fbuii*

KIRSTEINS PHARMACY
Tear out thli id u i reminder.

Don't Wait!
FOR COLD WEATHER

Order Your Coal N
THIS IS THE TIME TO GET

QUALITY COAL

IN THE SIZES YOU REQUIRE

Call RAhway 7-1000

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler#
36 E. GRAJVD AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

EXPERT
Repair Service
Radio Phonograph

Television Sets
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

At tbe first fign of trouble, brln* your « t to us.
Our tnUnpd repair men will do a thoroughly expert
Job on It

STEWART ELECTRIC CO.
IBVINO 3TRBET RAHWAY 7-2128

Win First County Midget Baseball Championship

First row. left to right: Bertram Clinton, Winky FUnajan, JosephDaff, Woody Wood, Clem Trup-
pa, Foster Gat«s, Joe Wanko. Back row, left to rifht: Joe Jardot, Joey Androvich, HUly Farber,
Mike Ray. Dick Buddy, captain. Members of the team not present when picture was tajc<-n include
Bobby runninrh^m, Wa^dy Ward, Gerry Butse, Bill Soper, John Cor and Slip Amaslo.

Byrnes Nine Now Six In League
Wi*h Schedule Nearing Finish

nl <:

p f Dare

?n.mos r."M;iminr nn b*1 rog

p 2b
J.
Sin by 3 b
T.

Duffy, c
Belles. c(
Penning! or
BasKpno, r

ned out in *h

pue stanH ir
following
week at

' [ • ' o r ' C o u n ' v I . f ^

y in sixth pUire. ' P^rry. p
fi-l sntback last

, , ,, . Totals's of h*1 larwooci „ ,Railway

fnr t.hc title
A home run belted ' u c the

head of Frafik Rn^um m dead
cen U. J by pi tcjier A n d y Per ̂ v.
saved Rah way Innn suffering a
whiu wash at the >';inris of Oar-
wood. Sunday in a Union County
League contest. T^r blow csuno in
the ninth after Garu-nod had
.scored six runs to hnvr r
liame sewed up

Bob Sim orison startrd for Rah-
but was turned hard in
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' r a f t Sept. 21st
Thp first

I'MON COUNTy LEAGTIF
8tandine<: of

West Hawks
Gar. Ques. MJcs
Elizabeth A'. A.
Somerville B. C
Landen A. A.
Rahway Byrnes
Plain. Merchants
Cranford A. C:
Roselle Stars
Elizabeth Braves
Hillside A. A.
MiJiburn B c.

Tea "is
W. L
17 3
15 4
II 6
12 8
11 8
11 9

. J4 9
8 11
7 13
5 14
4 14
3 16

Semanitaky Named
To Yale School

Pet.
.850
.789
:647
.600
.579
.550
.550
.421
.350
.262
222

.158

Michael Semanuzky, son of
Very Rev. and Mrs.
itzky of 211 West C
has been accepted

John Seman-
Urand avenue,

in 'the Yale

WINS CHAMPIONSHIPS
W. Dickson Cunningham,

club preaidfnt and veteran ten-
nis playtfr, won tbe men's dn-
glea championship in the sixty-
second annual Uderan TennU
Tourney Jjy defeating Ctiarles
E. Alioth, 6-3, 6-S. 6-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lacy won
the mixed doubles title by de-
feating Ui&s Jean Ackley and
Eric Hartten, 1-6, 6-3, 6-2. The
title in the, junior singles was
won by Dick Parfchurst who de-
feated Paul Lindsay by scores
of 7-5, 6-1.. . . _ ....

Golf Tournament
At Colonia Club

the fall series o f J University School of Music and
«, . . I15 n o w attending classes at the
Classes U> be given university. He will major in violin

at the Y.M.C., under direction of
Ernest S. DP Wick of the Rahway

School faruity. will start on

early inninKs when, he save way
to Perry who finished tin; game.
Trela with a Iionu1 nm a triple
and a sin^l'1 loJ tlic '.\'--:nevr. at
Llie plate. Perry collectod two of
Railway's five Inl.s.

The score:
Garwood

F. Ri'bir.a. c
J. Ruhjno. :
Ponder, !t
Butler, p
Trela. rf
Torbubh. rf
Flood, lb
Poncz.ik. ss

reRK. 3b
Bork. c

TotaLs

Waslu-k . If

•f
2 b

R .
0
0
1
2
2

. 0
0
1
0
0

Kal i way
R.

0

H .
1
0
0
1
3
0
1
2
o

1

11

H .

0

h a " I Saturday. September 21st. The first
fillip will bo enrolled for a six
weeks period, meeCl<ig weekly on
Saturday mornir.gs R-sgistratlons
are being received early since the
classes are limited in si/e»

Articles of jewelry, including
earrings, bracelets, necklaces, pins,
as well as ornamental and useful
objects will be made of the new
poat-war plas'lcs which are now
available in luminous and pastel
.shades.

Mr. DeWick. wh-> is co-author
ot a book on piastic craft, has
had extensive expedience in teach-
ins adult groups as well as school

E.
0
0
0

0-
children. His are recosmi-

E.

zed by .the State Department of
Education.

Boys who sign for the work muft
be members of the Y.M.C.A., and
there will be no additional cost
except for the materfils used.
Upon registration a small deposit
will oe required to be applied to-

0. ward cost of materials.

Expert Auio Repairing
MOTOR TUNE UP
STARTERS

FUELI PUMPS
GENERATORS

ABSORBERS
CLUTC7HE8

CAfifiUBJBTOKA

GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE TO ALL MAKES
All Work Guaranteed

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—€enume\Parts
24 Hour To^rin* Service

Rah way Brake Service
1263 MAIN STREET RAH. 7-1511

Samuel J. Gassawsy PROPS. Joseph N. G u u w u
15 Years a Brake Specialist—17 Tears a Chevrolet SpecUlfet

PAVING and CONSTRUCTION CO.
OF UNION

Specializing in:

IVriiiuru'iit Type Black Top Driveways

CoiK-rrtc Sidewalks and Curbs

Highway Construction

All Work Guaranteed

Terms Arranged

2322 MORRIS AVE. UNION, NEW JERSEY

Phone UNionville 2-1963 \

Night Phone UNionville 2-2782

during the four-year course.
His selection Is a recognition of

his ability as the music course

The annual meeting and golf
outing of the Union County As-
sociation of Insurance Agents was
held Thursday a t Coionia Country
Club.

Election of officers featured the
dinner and business meeting in the
evening, John M. Neustaedter, Ro-
selle park, being elected president;
Robert c. Bauer, Rahway, vice
president and Norman E. Smalley,
Palinfield. secretary -^treasurer.
Russell Freeman and Wesley R.
Braunsdorf, Westfield, were elect-
ed Trustees.

Charles H. Frankenbach, Presi-
dent of the State Association urged
attendance at the State Conven-
tion to be held in Atlantis City on
October -Hth-and-lflth^-eoM-amJ
door prizes were distributed to tbe
winners by Mr. Bauer who ba4
charge of arangemente. Those at-
tending included both agency and
insurance company personnel.

twenty-three being in the enter-
irjg class and 125 altoge trier in
the course. Michael graduated
with honors from Rahway High
School, has directed the senior
choir of the Russian Orthodox
Church of which his father is
pastor for several years and has
taken "a leading role in musical
affairs of this city and vicinity.
His recital la&t spring was one
of the outstanding music events
of the year.

EASTERN STAB PARTY
Today at Koos Bros., St. George

avenue. Rahway Chapter 72. Or-
der of Eastern Star -wil hold a
card party commencing at one

students at Yale ar limited, only o'clock this afternoon.

Attention!
Photostats Made

On Premises
24 HOUR SERVICE

• Terminal Leave Pay
• Education
• Employment
• Loans

The
We Specialize In

LAMENATEU

B. €r M. Photo Service
1581 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J,

H. BEEBE, Prop.

FUEL OIL PROMPT OELIVCAU*

OIL BURNERS r GAS RAH6B
0 WATER MEATIRS #

$Al€$ A NO SERVICE

444 WEST GRAND AVENUE ^

Three Elevens Will Scrimmagi
Against Bound Brook Saturda
Local Coach Working Entire Squad in Effort to

cure First-String Lineup for Dover Game
Scheduled Here Sept. 28th at Night

Three elevens will face
*>n Saturday and

SACRIFICE!
3-Piece Living Room Set
1 Carpet; 1 Floor Lamp
1 Table —all for $99.00

7-Piece Maple Bedroom Set
all in good conditioiir-$195.00

Phone RAh^ay 7-2897

adequately fill the positions
team during tbe oominf week.
Hoaglftnd let this fact be known
last nif ht when be declared that
he woutt-ibuttle bis willing bat
gr£h and inexperienced oquad to
the extent that ft* would play ̂ l f
backs at guard and quarter backs
at tackle If necesaary to put to-
gether a combination which would
click.

Starting his ninth season as
fooUbaU mentor here, Hoagl&nd
faces the toughest assignment of
his stay hem. Graduation ttfftk uH
but a few trf the players be de-
veloped last year, which was one
oX his poorest. The second string
material or a year ago was not
of the best and they got litUe help
because of tbe lack of manpower.

This being the situation,,Ho*g-
land finds himself with a tough
schedule..ahead and nothing but

kids dreavd In 4ipe

Bound Brook here in a long)
liie eleven men who ran moJ
will be selected for the

unifonns to #tart the season. They
Lack the speed and toe finesse
according to Hoagland to meet
on even terms with the experienc-
ed teams of this area.

Ua* Tw« FonoailMU
The squad which has the plays

pretty well in hand, uses botb the
single wing and the T formation
with the single wing proving most
effective because of better mastery.
Both were used Tuesday against
the Madison High School eleven
and botb gained some ground, but
both failed to turn up the yard-
age they are designed to roll out
because of lack of ability at the
players to carry out the assign-
ments.

HoagJarj* did some shifting of
material in this game. He pulled
Cleland. one oi the best of the end
candidates out of the wing position
and stuck him in at guard to give
a little more speed on <the line.
This move made the cross block-
ing a little better, but Hoagland
states that there must be numer-
ous other change* -to bring b
team up to par.

ttovt

Kirt>y, Howard and Norm
Andy Palamar. Glenn Hlggî l
Louis Valenti Leon Smith, j u \
Reading, George Scheitiin,
Taylor, Pred Marchito
Stiffter, Walter Duncan. paui
land, Robert Nadler. Hmry Vo]].|
men, Nick Partenope, Joseph
Ryan, Bogdanffy, Seem an V«|
B3ine. McFadden, IAIX. Walter
Kldd. Rutter, Carlln. Artentiere. 1

From the array of players HoaJ
land must select the eleven which
Is to face e veteran Dover u».am it|
Dover on September 2*»
wafi here a year ago to meet ths|
•locals and went away on the short
end of the score, b*it with the
same men back lor tNs season, |
Hoagland 1B fearful of
story this year.

The first home game of
son will be a night affair agaimt|
Highland -Park here on Saturdii
night, October 5. The Sideling I
are co-operating in this âme by

^ y
selling advance tickets for the con-
test. - Proceeds will go toward the
purchase of new band
for tile High School band

Starts Baild-Up Program
With the aid of Bob BerRpr line I

coach,^and FYank Shupper. coach
of the backs, Hoagland i.s surtuK
his build-up program. Three teams
will be in play this year, A full
schedule has been set up for the
Jayvees and for the third team.
A freshman squad will play a
series of tames under the direc-
tion of Ray Drake and the seventh
and eighth grade students of the
various elementary schools will
learn the fundamentals of the
game under the supervision of
Lefty Miller.

Through this program. Hol-
land expects in the future to have I
a supply of experienced players
coming along each year so that be
won't find himself high and 47
at the start of each season.

Despite the lack of material,
Coach Hoagland suspended twocf
tbe veteran members of hk

w fair mihtcttang of the I
tag

vse oor
IUDGET

PUN

Sxtrtr*
lUcap-'

puli tmooth'
Ur«i back In tk«
running for thou-
sand* of plua mil**
—aad* «dm lot
quick stop and go'
tractiea.

$7.oa
6.00x16

Extra-Miledg*

RECAPPING

Rahway's Jewelry Store
OF CONFERENCE'

QUALETY—SEEVICE—DEPENDABILITY
Tour PorehmsM Ota be lfade wtth S«vlagi

Tlnje Payment* U Desired

Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry — Gifti

Em-Bee Jewelers
85 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAT,N.J.
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Miss tut* '•
To Wed Bayonne Man

Miss Rita Irene Ryan, daughter
rf patrolman and Mrs. Joseph T.
L of H40 Church sti»et, has

affianced to fMUton R.
h.^on.Qf Mr....and Mrs. Jo .

ISTMieUch. of M Weot Pifty-
tSrd street, Bayonne, according
to announcement made this week.
The wedding is expected to take
place early in the spring.

Miss Ry&ft ^ & ffz&duate of St,
Marys School and its former com-
tnercail department. She is a
jaember of flt. Mtoy's^fhurch, the
children of Mary and the Alumni
Association.

air. Mielich. a graduate of Bay-
onne schools served more than
three years in the armed forces
rith the Army Engineers and
Ariatlon Ordnance Departments
and was in tbe South Pacific
campaigns for two years.

Mother Announces
Daughter's Troth

Mrs Ann CaUahan of 311 Mar-
ket street, Perth Amboy, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughtpr, Miss Patricia E. Calla-
han to Benson R. Balch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. R. Balchx^f
514 Jeflerson avenue, Rahway.
Hiss Callahan was graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and is employed at General Cable
Coir»ration, Perth Amboy. Her
fiance is a graduate of Rahway
High School and attended Ches-
brough Colleger before entering
the armed forces. He was dis-

charged as a Staff Sergeant after
three years of service, part qf
which was spent in Okinawa and
Japan. He Is now employed by
National Airlines, Inc., Newark.

Miss Marie O'Connor
To Wed Rahway Man

Miss W-tr.e A. O'Connor, d u .
ghter of Martin O'Connor of 2094
Montgomery street, is to v/ed Vin-
cent Cerc'ilarp, son of Mr. ard Mrs*
Joseph Cerchiaro of 29 East Mil-
ton avenue, according to an an-
nouncement made this week. Both
are members of St. Mary's Church.
He recently was discharged from
the UB. Army,

Gertrude Schlatter
To Wed ft. 7. Holland

Announcement is made of the
engagement of Miss Gertrude Ann
Schlatter, daughter of Ektoard H.
fichlatter of 678 Union street, to
Robert J. Holland, son of Mrs.
George Holland, Jr., of Centra
evenue, Clark. No datp ha* been
i"* for thp wedding.

Wdl Wed Saturday
Miss Sophie Orenczak. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Orenczak,
of 17 Atlantic street, Carteret, will
become the bririe of John Kuber-
skl, son of Mr .and Mrs. Joseph
Kuberskl, of 1B39 Paterson street.
Rahway, ln ceremonies to be per-
formed Saturday at 4:30 p. m. in
St. DeiriPtriu<; THcranian Church.
Carteret.

Pepti-Colc Company, Long ItUmd City, S. 7,
Franchlsed Bottler: "Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of New Jersey"

Rahway Photo Co.
- _ _ ~ • - ; T . " '. • . . .

81E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY, N. J.
Phone RAhway 7-2080 .

Home Portraits
Commercial Work
24-Hour Photo Finishing

on Roll Film —or— All Work Free
—OPERATED BY VETERANS—^
James Hooten - William WalkeF"

Russell Armstrong

Photostats Made
Kodak & Ansco Film
Aerial Photography

Coloring

Supplies
Movies

HINKLE MOTORS
REPAIRS
On AlKMake Cars

By Factory Trained Mechanics
• Brakes Adjusted • Drums Trued
• Wheels Balanced • Wiring Checked
• MOTORS and CHASIS STEAM CLEANED

Specializing in preparing Cars for State Inspection

LATEST ANB BEST EQUIPMENT USED TO
PUT YOUR^CAR in THyTOPCONDITION

• AUTHORIZED •

Sales m H U D S O N * Service
300 St. George Ave. ' Rahway, N. J.

Phone RAhway 7-1742
ED. KOSIC, Parts M»r.

Socials
V. Robert Carson who has been

spending the summer with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hanf of 902 Mil-
ton boulevard, left Monday, to be-
gin studies at the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy.

A daughter of Rabbi -and Mrs.
Abraham Schwartz who resides ln
Linden Is resting comfortably In
Perth Amboy General Hospital
following a serious operation, Tlje
two grandchildren, Gerry and
Betty Jean ^Solomon are staying
with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ginfrida,
of Coloni^ formerly of this city,
have returned from a vacation trip
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Fee and
sons William, Gerard and John ol
587- Union street, attended the
funeral of Mrs. Fee'B father, "Will-
iam J. Kelfich at Carbon^a]e. P a
during the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Crue of
2266 Price street, celebrated their
tenth wedding annh-ersary and
Mrs. Crue's birthday arnlvcrsan1

this

Mrs. E. S. Brearley of 613 East
Hazelwood avenue, l̂ us returned
to h*r horn-

Following a .stay, with relatives
at Athol, Ontario, Canada.. Uoyd
Arkinstall has resumed to >*f*
home at 440 Hamilton street.

Mrs. R. C Hull, of 205 West
Inman avenue, is spending a v«
ation at Katonah, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tooker of
479 Harrison afreet, were recent
vacationists at Ocean Grove.

• •

Following a stay of twelve weeks
at her cottage at Stratford, N. Y.
Mrs. William J. Kenny has re-
turned to her home at 78 West

herry street. Mr. Kenny soem
the last three weeks there.

William Swearer, Alfred T.
Crane, DeWitt C Foulks, James
P. Dunn, John Nolan and Fire
Chief Walter Ritssman represented
the Rahway firemen at the Statr
Firemea'g Convention at Trenton
Saturday.

Miss Barbara Ann Newkirk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Newkirk of 356 Elm avenue, has
completed her studies at Berkeley
"School, East Orange. — =

:—: l

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Preston and
daughter, Miss RJta of 586 Grove
street, have returned from a visit
with their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kay,
at St. Johnsbury, Vt. The birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. Preston
was celebrated" while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester E...Out-
water of 356 East Milton avenue,
have returned from a vacation
spent at Ocean Grove.

Mr .and Mrs. Harry Newman
have closed their store on Cherry
street for two weeks and are tak-
ing a rest at a shore resort. Mr.
Newman is just recovering from
an illness of several days.

Mr, and Mrs. Addison Holder of
Bloomfield, were week-end guests
of Mrs. Cecilia Romozzi of 711
River road."'

M4. and Mrs. Richard Olbricht
of Jeffersonville, Ind., arc guests
of Mr.' and Mrs. Avedon Gianno
chini. of 1298 Fulton street. Mrs.
MInton Bross and~~Ml«i Marjorie
Bross. of Westfield. were week-
end guests at the Giannechihi
home.

Mrs. Albert Merritt of 735 Lin-
den avenue, was taken to the
Muhlenberg Hcxscti-tal Thursday,
for an emergency operation.

Mrs. Andrew N. Barneg) Jr.. t>f
195 Monrop street, ha* returned
from St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
FHzabeth, following an operation

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Pegau
of 397 Maple avenue have bttn
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Henry
E. Pegau, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A
Pegau and son. Richard W Pe-
gau, and Mrs Allen Enci*lh»rdt
P1! of Chicago

Listed among the patrons for
the tenth annual Antiques Sale
and Exhibition in Morristown on
September" 18. W, 50 and 21. are
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Buckley, Mrs.
Grace E. Mitchell, Mrs, Jo^n H.
Bld<11e and Mr. and Mr" *? i tr t

Following a vacation stay at.
Ocean Grove. Mr -uid Mrs- Ar-
ihur L. Smith or" 1.V30 Church

Mrs. Joseph F Muell.T of 1G40
Essex street, us at Uie St. Eh?alx»th
Hospital for an operation.

Folowing a summer stay at Sea-
side Hrights. Mrs. Albert Strltt-
matter and son Lester of 1551
Campbell street, have returned to

home here.

and Mrs. William C.
Kaempffer ano1 family spnnt the
week-end with friends in Brook-
lyn.

Following a st-ay at Waterbury.
Conn., Miss Gencvjcvc Carolan, of
132 Elm avenue, has returned to
ner home.

MISS DOROTHY ROSE
IfONOEED AT SHOWER
- :Mi33 Dorothy L. Rose of 272
Stanton street was honored at a
surprise bridal shower held re-
ccn* y, given t>y Mrs. Fi^d
Baser at her home, 241 West Scott
avenue. Miss Rose will be married
on Friday evening, October 4th, to
Joseph Etrward Monz of-Qlendale."
Long Island. The guests who at-
tended from Rahway were Mrs.
Fred J. Rose, Mrs. K. Philipchuck.
Mrs. Henry Albisser, MTs. William
Scott. Mrs. Robert Bnnn. Mrs. P .
Lanning. Mrs. Joseph T. Simon,
Mrs. Thomas Rives, Miss Virginia

WE BUY
Used Band Instruments

-^J44R I N£T S • —. •—-—
TRUMPETS •

1 CORNETS •

TROMBONES •

SAXAPHONES •

Rahway Music Shop

Hibernians Plan
Class Initiation

A large class of candidates will
be initiated October 10th, when
Division 3. Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians will observe Past Presidents'
Night at St. Mary's Hall. The rit-
ual work will be done by the past
presidents. One candidate was ad-
ded to the list at a week-end meet-
ing.

Division President Arthur J.
Murphy and former State Presi-
dent Matthew R. Daly,'were nam-
ed delegates to the State convene
ion to be held at Newark, Sep-

tember 26th^ 27th and 29th. The
alternates are Patrick J. O'Sulli-
van end Dennis P. Donovan. Re-
ports of county board activities
were given by County President
Patrick J. Glljrannon. Charles L.

frcenlee and Fred R. Boyne' The
attendance award went to Matthew
R. Daly. Refreshments were served
by WiJliam Gilgannon, Charles L.

t non'ee and Dennis p

HIGH SCHOOL C- E.
''LANS FAM PROGRAM

Plans for » fall and winter pro-
ram were made by the High

School Christian Endeavor Society
of the Second Presbyterian Church
at a meeting held Sunday night
following a sandwich spread a t the
home of Mr and Mrs. Carleton A.
Ransom of 810 Bryant street.
James Mitchell presided at the
worship service. Miss Barbara
Birkholz WSLS pianist. The Misses
Janet Fas«r. Muriel DOIAJI and
Alma P'p'l and T.arry BosweP RHVP
eports of thr Westminster Con
erencc held at I -\iayette College.
A cn-^f <;ppak«-i wui t>e secured

\TIV fiw WPOK'1- The Misses Ann
ci'au, Juno Nichols and Barbara

i'int7 will tnlre r^Kistrations for
• hv s::'tp c. E {-nnvrniinn at
Passaic. October 10, 11 an^ 12.
Miss Birkholz will be in charge of
he meeting on Sunday.

a n d Anna MaryStntzlen.
Bogus.

Also,present were Mrs. Albert
Ninolai and Miss Dorothy NJcolai
of Linden; Mrs. B Koelbl, Mrs.
Claire Morton and Miss Audrey
Morten of Plainfleld; Miss Marion
Willard and Miss Ruth Wa«on-
b?aM of Mctuchm: Mrs. Earl
Smith of Avenel; and Mrs. Wil-
iam VeirlinR of Summit

NEEDLEWORK
MEETS SEFTEMBEE 25TH

The annual business meeting of
the Needlework Guild will be held
at the home of the president of
the Rahway Branch, Mrs George
E. Gallaway, September 25th at
three o'clock. There will be a bi-
annual election of officers and
tea. All directors are cordial W
invited to attend.

Women's Group
Meets Today

The first fall meeting of the
Women's Association of the First
(Presbyterian Church will be held
today with the afternoon session
being followed with a supper at
6:30 o'clock. During the evening,
members of the New Jersey Syno-
dical Society and several confer-
ence delegates will present drama-
tic scenes from the Women's Na-
tional meeting and various summer
conferences.

Speakers will include: Mrs. Hor
ace Z. Goas, East Orange, a for-
mer member of the National Coun-
cil of Presbyterian Women; Mrs
A. A. Gillis, of Westfield, president
of the Elizabeth Presbyterlal So-
ciety; Mrs. H- M. Patrick, of Ber-
nardsville, membership chairman
the New Jersey Synodical Society:
Mrs, Clarence Gets, Duncllcn
delegate to the National meeting:
Mrs. Kenneth Ritctiie, Rahway.
member of the New Jersey Syno-
dcal Socety. Summer conference
delegates from the ior») "
will a Lap participate.

WILL ATTEND MEETING
A delegation from the Women's

Society for Christian Living of
Trltny Methodist Church will go
to the distritc meeting at Sum-
mit and will also attend the lunch-
eon at St. James Church, Eliza-
bet^.for.LliebenefiL of the. Home
for" the Aged. Mrs. Christine
Price is president of the organi-
zation which opened its fall pro-
gram with u meeting at the church
on Thursday.

PLAN FOR LUNCHEON
Th Women's Memorial Class of

the First Presbyterian Church has

made arrangements to Jtrve th*
luncheon for tbe Womeo'B Aiafr-
ciation of Old First Church. Oct-
ober 17. Plans for fall activities
were made by the class at a week-
end meeting. The hostesses far
the next meeting are Mrs. Emily
-Brown. -Miae Mftry-Carricfc,;
Arthur Drewes.

COMMUNION SERVICE
Communion Services "will bo

conducted Sunday night, October
0, at Grand Street Chapel with
Rev. Gilbert F. Van Bever, pastor
of Second Presbyterian Church
in charge.

rr»i

JUNIORS RECEIVE
STATE REPORTS

*t the meeting Monday ni«h'
of Union Council No. 31. Jr O U
A. M. reports on the state meeting
at Kearney flrere Riven by A. H
Schafer, Joseph L- Spllatorn.
Leonard Wishart, W. Harry Stu-
art. I-nuis Bmno. wn'jam Out-
u-nur. Harry Graybill and John
Gern^r Deputy Slate Councilor
Arthur Luttgens addressed the
council, together with Mr. Scha-
fer who is State Council Treasurer
and Past Councilor N. A. Brower.
Members of Union Council wi 11
attend the State class initiation on
September 28th at Warren Coun-
cil. The next state council session
was announced for October 9th
and 10th at Trenton. With Coun-
cil ̂ r Clifford Brower in chargp.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mi*, and Mrs. George Schmitz,

of 6E2 Ross street, have announc-
ed the marriage of their daughter,
Victoria to John Godluski in
Brooklyn. August 31. They are
now residing in Brooklyn.

COMPLETES COURSE
Harry Edmund David, seaman,

.second class. USN. son of Mrs.
Catherine David of 786 Centra]
avenue, has completed the course
of instruction in the Clerical
School at Bainbrid^e. Md.

David, who enterede the Navni
Service March 16, 1**46, received
his recruit training -*t Norfolk, Va..
and attended Rahway High
School.

COMPREHENSIVE
PERSONAL •• LIABILITY

INSURANCE
One policy covers yourself and all

members of your household.
FOR

All liabilities arising from sports, premises,
animals owned by you and other personal acts.

$10,000 limits $10 per year

Bauer-Brooks Company
1480 IRVING ST. RAHWAY 7-0865

ON MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 7-2835

Register Now!

BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON,
the SOUTH end WEST
Only B&O offers Diesel-Electric Porter

-for

Annamay Walcoff*s
School of Dance
TAP, TOE, BALLET & BALLROOM

BEGINNERS & INTERMEDIATES .

•Classes for All Ages-

Private Instruction by Appointment

25 KATHRYN ST. CLARK TOWNSHIP
CALL RAHWAY 7-J517-M

Yes —Diesel is different! You'll quickly agree to that after your first
trip behind' one of B&O's gUuts. You'll learo what relaxation really
means, as you float along swiftly and smoothly. You'll enjoy quiet,
comfortable sleep at night. This i% one reason why so many folks always
go B&O—Diesel-Electric power. The oiher reasons, of course, are well
known: delicious food, courteous serrice from everyone, punctuality!

To BALTIMORE
Fin; fas' trains

WASHINGTON - PITTSBURGH - CHICAGO
LT. Elixabeth . . . 9:46 A.M.*; 12:53 P.M.; 5:25 P.M.; 7:17 PM.

To BALTIMORE - WASHINGTON • CINCINNATI -ST. LOUIS
Lr. Elizabeth 2:03 P.M.; 3:41 P.M.; 1:30 AM.

(Standard Ttm« Shown ThrouQhouff

•THE ROYAL BLUE
Th« fln«it train to taH\mor« and Wathlngtonl Coo*
necting at WaAMfltoo for Plttitjurgh and Chicago*

Per comfUf* imforwAthn, esJl ELumUlk 2-90*1

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

Open Evenings
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

The RIDGE
OF PLAINFIELD

Fim^t Quality-Unbeatabl' I "i> Prices

Suits
Coats
Furs

-V .- '•'.

i , *

:\>\

- • -..; • h

100', v VIRGIN WOOL GABARDINE, SUITS

$27.95
VALUES TO $49.00

SAVINGS up to 30% thru Direct Sales

•"•'• It

IN PLAINFIELD
116 E. FRONT STREET (One Flight Up)

(Entrance Next to Hanewald Bakerjr)
FLAJNFIELD 6-6306

r-ViWwi,^T^

; * -, .-'

Modern
Radio
Repairing

REQUIRES A THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE
OF RADIO -

Here Are My Credentials;
1912 - 1915 Coumercial Wireless Open**

1915 -1920 Radio Engineer for Marconi
Cempany

1920 -1921 Engineer at the great Traru
oceanic Radio Station at Tuck-
crtonu N* J-

1921 to
Present Servicing Hunckedi of Racfios

in Rahway; N. J.

fall RA 7 1A4Q f f tg f f
t a i l IUL 1-lUjra EFFICIENT SERVICE

H. & H. RADIO
WALTER 0. HANKS. Prop.

IS86JRVING STREET RAHWAY. M. J.

•I W

\ c /
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Annual Elks'Outing Draws Great Throng Including Many Visiting Delegations
Ideal Weather Helps Make
Annual Elks Affair A Success

f \ ,] Estimator) Rt 6 5 0

T*»oa'»»"^ of Local
at Royp'

: Forme'

mong
r*

With cU ̂ e to Vf'fl pr

Af r l" :*c r i iul r n ' i ' i ' ; ' 1 rnnrnt

• i '>i'' mi ' : ! 'I iM'-nir

s in attendance and an active

P I ? t l v

1075 B T O E
O a r dons proved '>no of t ' p r^o^
s u c ^ s s f n i pwrits h"1d by ( 1 r '"
cal lodpe in i^crnt years.

Del ep Minns wer*» pT<vsent from
Pls'"fW»1d. E'

Ttrook. P u n e l l n .
City nn<l M' Mi ion *•*'»• MK* J«"-ry
City BT HIP including I •*»«• U r"«

for pnv -nor at thp r -ills in T'o
vpmb°r. Conprr- JTIa- C'li'' "fl F*

t i.

n
Included
Yor^ Elk-
ard Bill
tif***!? S o u

pro-
fc a n d » qiwirtot *-}iirh
srvra* visiting" Now
ano Dr Card an'1 St<*w
W-?b?r provided selec-

r bu*'">"*» WPTP i.v'pd
to

sis
Walrh p<

in
' ^ by Charles

rl'alrmnn with
is f> rbflirman

and A lorn? list of Kit u-o-if'i as

Edward J Cprlin
a larse c-onp of 1' ftl of*"lals at-
tending toppth*ir wit1' Council
President Dennis F. Donovan.
Councilman Anthony J. Kirxmirk.
Otto E. Wiempr Joseph T Tam
Bui4»tf. Walton I.. Stover. Regi-
nald Poarks. Harry p Col vin.
John J. Markpy, as w^l a t Watf'r
Commissioner Stanley Hoyt. Tax
Receiver J. Francis Fox. City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton, Judge John E.
Barger. Health Officer Joseph J.
O'Neill. -Sanitary In<rpector Frank
Cerone. Postmaster and School
Commissioner Martin F. Gettlngs,
School Commissioner and fojsmer
Jod^e Davirj N«*d*n. water Board
Secretary James J. Kinneally.
Acting Building Injector Richard
J. Evans. Assessor Howard M«d-
den. former Clark Mayor w v,
Myrick and others.

pISABLED VETERANS
CHAPTER AIDS MEN

Report of Fred Scheltlin, treas-
urer of the James J. Heary Chap-
ter, 14. Disabled American War
Veterans of £his city, contnluous
ser\-ice is beimr rendered disabled
Veterans and other veterans in
Rahway. Services rendered in-
clude: Air̂  through sick fund re-
lief, six; assistance in filing of
claims, four; securing allotment
returns, two: securing legal ad-
vice, five; hospitalization. and
-medical treatment, six: services
•for men in armed forces and fam-
ilies, two; trips to' hospital at
Lyons for aid of veterans, five:
trips to facility office, Newark,
two. Contributions made in the
annual forget-me-not sale this
month, starting September 26th
will aid in maintaining .and ex-
panding this service. Checks and
money orders should be made pay-
able to the chapter and mailed to
502 West Scott Avenue.

I i

*t took a «*andld camera
to f t Judpp *ohn F. Barger Ir.
this Informal shot Tb*»
Mayor of B"hway *ust r°uHi' t
resist thr>M* clams *• v*-n •'
had to ojw»n them.

Veterans" Appeal
For Housing AM!

Tn an effort t.i wcurp more
housinp for veterans in the City
MuJvey-DitnOArs Post. 681, v p . w
ho-s appealed to Charles R. Ercl
m»n. Director of the Dep&rtm^n
of Economic Development o.>kir./j
that any army barracks ma.\
available to the StaU\ be divided
among municipalities where hous-
ing conditions are mesr ?r!tlcal
Rahway would be c.no of
communities.

Howard Sainmond v-as named
acting ways and means committee
chatnpan at the meetin?. WUliam
Palla^ was added to tns member-
ship. John Ondrey reported on
the meeting of the Central Com-

ittee and the County Council
'lans for celebration of Armistice
ay were inaugurated. George P
'Reilly, John Eustice and John
>ndrey...reported on theNationa

campment which they attende;
Boston.

change In form of meetings
wis brought about wh-ai the pes
voted to, conduct a business ses-
s io \on the first Tutwiav oi th«
monuKand hold a social meeting
en the t^ird Tuesday. Command-
er Robert Schweiuztr presided a
the meeting with Harry Shanton
Quartermaster and Jacob Oxman
Adjutant.

Candidate For Gpvernor Enjoys Elks Outing Outing Leaders In Pose

HAVE IT REPAIRED
YOUR OLD

R e g i n i a - -V-«r£uu^r""'v"
CALLED FOE and DELIVERED

- — 5 DAY SERVICE

Regina Rahway Agency
RAhway 7-0561

RADIOS •
PHONOGRAPHS •

RECORD CHANGERS
SERVICED
PIANOS

TUNED and
REPAIRED

Call RAhway 7-2835

Rahway Music
£r Book shop

ON MAIN STREET

Judge F,ewis G Hansen. of Jersey City. Democratic candidate for Governor at the November poIU,
heaHed the list of visitors for the annual Flics Outing Sunday. Here be is with Jud«e John E. Barger
and Water Commissioner G. Stanley Hoyt on his right and Steward William F. Weber, and Post-
master »nd school ^ommissloner Martin Getting s on his left. The Jud*© looks as If he Is enjoying
th* outinr. That famlHar face ovpr *t+Vm Hoyt « «ho,,Mer is Mike Glennon, aU dressed for his "part

" M " B '*»" outine a big success. Photoprnphs on this page by Rahwny Photo Co.

An Old-Time Elk Raok In Rahway Sunday

>**r * - - • & . . - , . • j .

,.• V - , ' . • • . '

group the photographer got ripht at the gate. That big fellow with the cane ia Howard
. „ ,n '^? r

1
yf? r S * druPK»st and Exalted Ruler of the Elks In 1914-15. That bl«_idlor

left is Dick Nash, secretary of Rahway Lodge. On Kls right, reading from left to rignt of the
"x Stanley Hoyt, City Clerk

. * _ , „ , „ , l t h e cente«". Behind the boys and completely
alted Ruler Eugene Kenna seated at the table counting those

MADELINE LUF^EREY
HONORED

The eleventh birthady
sary of Miss Madeline LuJberry,
daughter of Mr. and Ms. John H
Lufberry of 568 Hamilton street
was celebrated with a party for a

roup of young folks on Saturday.
Prizes In the games were won by
Ruth Hrdllcka. Barbara Carlson
and Helen Richter. Other-guests
ncluded Mabel Hansen,' Mar-
garet Becker, Althea- .. Oerner
Marion and Jacquelyn >Lufberry^
Pink and white decorations _ pre-
vailed. Music and refreshments
added to the enjoyment of~the
party. The honored guest received
a large number of gifts.

JOE'S Garage
Bear Wheel
Alignment

SAVE TIRE WEAR

LET US BALANCE
YOUR WHEELS

by our Factory-Trained
Mechanics

Brake Service
Drums Trued

AU Work
Guaranteed

935 WestSeld Ave.
Clark Township

Phone RAhway 7-18M

You go back a long way in Elk history when you photograph Jo-
seph W. Unnston. Standing above in the light coat, Joe repre-
sents Che oldest living Rahway Lodge Past Exalted Ruler. Head
of the lodge for"the 1910-11 term, he was the ffrst man to pa«
through the chairs to the top post. He started in 1907 (40 ye*r*
ago), when Rahway Lodge started and was Chaplain under the
first Exalted Ruler. Sidney Harris. We may have to Identify that
feUow behind those dark glasses at the right The cameraman
got Frank Fox, the tax receiver, to take off "his hat, but we for-
got those glasses were colored. In the center is Jimmy Qnlnn, of
the National Pneumatic staff. That big fellow grinning ami.dis*
playing that aproiyia^Charlie Rorke. a fon^hr Elks Ruler.

WILL OPEN SERIES

Arrangements were made this
week by the Workmen's Building
and Loan Association for the
opening of the eighty-eighth series
In October. The meeting was in
charge of Willard C. Freeman
with Kenneth S. Sknmen, secre-
tery. \̂  ^

BAUERBAND ENLISTS
Following- his graduation from

Rahway High School last June,
Robert L. Bauexband, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Bauerband, <rf
1065 Maurice avenue, has enlisted
in the United States Army and
gone to Fort Dlx. He Is enrolled
in the Medical Corps.

No Elks Ootlnx pictures would be complete without a picture of
Chwiie Walch, who once ajain was chairman. Here he poses on
the left of Exalted Rulex. John F. Porr. That fellow on Forr's
rlfht Ls Michael Glennon, whom the photographer halted from
hU work for the photo. Mike was co-chairman with Walch.

Harmony Out Under The Trees

It « u the old quartet at work arain rirht out in the yard where
they moved the piano so the throne present could hear. Doc Card
U all but swallowing the mike, with Georce Smith, of New Yorjc
Lodre, on his rirht, and BUI Weber on his left. The boy with the
hat at the right Is Al Edwards, also of New York Lodge, and sang

. mighty loud In »piU of hi* eighty-odd year*. P«U KelUr.is at
the piano, while you can see City Clerk Sam Morton at the right
enjoying a good laugh.

Showing The Outdoor Garb

two bovs dressed for the niitlng and fnrg»ttlnr «» about
(we hope). Council President Dennis P. Donovan, Re-
Standard Bearer, in the light clothes, confers with for-

mftr Councilman John R. Leonard who made Democratic history
in" the Fourth Ward for many years. Don't yon like that Jacket
John has on?

Legal Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE

fersrett W. Schttfer has sold hla
uafneM 16cAted at &48

QraQd Avenue. Rahway, to Law-
rence W. Suit. Please preeenl all claims
to Harold Markowltz, 34 Commerce
Street. Newark. New Jersey.

HAROLD MAREOWITZ, Attorney
Sept. 12-3t

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEESEY

To: Emrys Lloyd
By virtue of an order of the Court

or Oliancery of the State of New Jer-
•ey made on the 4th day of September.
1046, In a cause wherein Elaine Lloyd
It petitioner and you are defendant
you ar«"hereby required to' an«wer the
Petition of petitioner on or before the
6th day of November, next, and In
default thereof, suoh decree will be
tendered against you u the Chancel-
lotthali think equitable and just.

The object of said suit is- to obtain
a decree of divorce between said pe-
titioner and you.

CHARLES N. KORS, Enquire,
Solicitor of petitioner,
Wl Bergan Avenue,
Jersey City, New Jersey

0»t#4: itpttmbtr 9, 1940

Legal Notices

NEW JERSE STATE CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

*i*'*.tunced clo»'i# 'Jiite for flHn?
*»ppiKfct[t>na Ore -her *5. 'i?46. AnpJy
Ctvll te;vlce CoinuilaFion, l u t e Hriii'h
I t c z i r u , N e w J e t , } .

O^ea to mal* cltiar.is, 12 months
resident In Rahway.

Dog Warden, salary, $1980 per an-
num.
Sept. 19-3t

Clark Man Back

You meet everyone at ;»n
oating. The editor su-e met a
friend he had not seen fo» y««i
Sunday In the person of w. E.
Myrick, former Mayor "f Cbrk
and for the past ten ve.irs a

resident of Jersey City, ""ollow-
ing a long sickness, the fc.r-npr
Clark official looks good *n Us.
He expressed satisfaction with
the growth and progress Cl-"b
has made tn the past (If ><i-

Legal Notices

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JFRSEV
147-240

TO: Unknown Claimant and wire or
husband of Unknown Claimant,
as the case may b«, Mases c.
Tlcbenor and Mrs. MOMK C. Tlcht-
nor, wife of Moses C. Tlrhtnor,
John Ely and Mrs. Jobn Ely. wire
of Jobn Ely, Maria Ailing and Mr.
Ailing, husband of Marln AUIng,
Mary F o n U a m w and Mr. iamrs,
husband of . Mary Ford Jama,
Margaret Crape Colvln and Mr.
Colvln, hu&oand of Marjarrt
Colvln, the jcfcUdren or tt.i«anni
M. Colvln, tfeceased, and Hie re-
spective spanses of said children,
and their heirs, 6*evts«es, nnd per-
sonal representatives, and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, PIPCU-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs or successors. In rlgtit. title,
or Interest:

By virtue of an order of thf Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the 22nd day erf August 1046. In a
cause wherein Kathryn V. Romacnano
Is complainant and you are made de-
fendants, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the amended bill
of the above-named complainant on
or before the 23rd day of October
1946. or the said bill will be taken u
confessed against you.

The amid bill ps filed to quiet 1
-tttle~af-~tte~Bftfcl'ooniplalBinV"to c_
tain lands and premises eltawied frt
the City of Rahway, County of Union,
and State of New Jersey, and are more
particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the east-
erly side of Bond" Street distant one
hundred feet'^n a southerly direction
from the southerly side of Monroe
Street; thence, running easterly at
rltjht angles with said Bond Street one
hundred and thr»e feet, more or less.
to the southeasterly corner of land
now or formerly owned by Geo. W.
Roll: thence northerly along Ills land
and parellel with Bond Street fifty
leet more or lew to th« «outhwest«rly
side of Grand Street; thence nouth-
easterly along said side or Grnnd
Street one hundred ^orty/rone fret.
more or less, to land now or formerly
of Prances Gibson: thence south-
westerly along her land one
hundred and seventy feet to a
point; thence westerly along lands of
unknown owner and J. K. Roll, one
hundred twenty feet, more or less, to
the easterly side of Bond Street;
thence northerly along the same one
hundred firty-flve feet, more or less
to the place of BEGINNING.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the complainant by Henry R. Ap-
plegato and Alice O

aim recorded In the. Union County
Register's Office In Deed Boole 1397
Page 287 &c.

And you are made defendants be-
cause you may claim title to, an In-
terest In, or an encumbrance upon:
all or part of said lands and promises;
and If you desire to make such claim,
you are required to answer tlie Bald
bill, but not otherwise.

KAGAN <te GURKIN
Solicitors for Complainant
1494 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

Dated: August 26. 1946 a29-4t

' TX CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
^ No._usfl^aa2
TO: GRACE C. WATTS,

By virtue of an Order of the Court
of Chancery of the State of New
Jersey made on tt*» day of the date
hereof. In a certain cause wherein
Clarence W. Watte, Is the Petitioner
and you are the Defendant, you are
required to answer the Petitioner'?"
Petition on or before the 17th day of
October, next, or, in default thereof,
such decree will be taken against you
as the Chancellor • shall think equit-
able and Just.
* The object of eald suit Is to obtain
ft decree of divorce dissolving the
marriage between ytfu and the stld
Petitioner for the cause of desertion.

JOHN E. BAHGER.
Solicitor for Petitioner,
03 East Cherry Street,
Rahway. New Jersey

August- 16th, 1946.
Rahway, New Jersey.

sep5-4t

Dated

P u b l i c Sa l e
Tn accordance with R. 8. 40:60-36 and a icsolutlon. passed by the Com-

tombe?°n 1946 *** ̂  ** R a h w a y ' a t ft r e * u l a r meeting held^o^cp-

. l - J
T n e O1ty <* Rabway will offer for sale at public auction to the highest

bidder on Monday, the 30th day of September. 1946. 10:00 A. M. (Eastern
^SS 1 ? . ^ a t " " C!ty H * u - Ranway, New Jersey, the following des-scrlbed lands and premises:

Block LOU Location Approx.
Prontago
of Lots

Minimum
Bids

241 fiG Kearney Avenue 60 Pt. $310.00
546 35, 26 & 37 W. Meadow Avenue 99.131 Ft. 22500
580 33 to 34 Inc. (Giove Btreet)

(Cornell Avenue)
( 105 Ft.)
(303.72 Ft.) 72000

ntJm^ i"S2 ̂ p0*1*?0,?8 °L »al« on file at the office of Receiver of Taxes
City Hall. 1470 Campbell Street. Rahway. New Jersey.

SAMUEL B. MORTON,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.

• * 1

tway Neva-Record

Classified
dvertising

ADVERTISING

„ , Rahway News-Record re-
L the right to edit or reject
1 riassined advertising. All Ads
Jt conform to the Rahway
rftecord type and cluslfJca-
sundards. Errors must be re-

first insertion as the
not be responsible

incorrect inaet-
ler

USED REGULARLY
'Headquarters — -...7-1400

E* Headquarters.... •— 7-1W0
| c e „ 7-0034

„ 7-1150
_ 7-1110

E e Office .- Rah. 7-Offlclal
foe Schools «- i*w
Lrt, fcews-Kecord 7-0600

Special Ser\ Ices
BILL CQNDRON. PAINTING,

SpeclalUing in outside house
trim and inside work. No job
too small. Tel. Rahway 7-0194-
W after 6 p.m. If no answer call
Rahway 7-2551.

ASPHALT TILE. GOOD SELEC-
tion now in stock. We guarantee
all our installations. Unoleum
sink tops Installed. Old tops
modernized. Westfield Bl'dg Spe-
laities Co., o i l South Av. West-

... field. We 2-1857 Evenings Rah-
way 7-1330-J. July 3-tf

Moving—Tracking
Storage

ONE AND A HALF TON DTTMP
dump truck by day. hour or job.
Phone Cranlord 6-2256-W.

Notices

EXCHANGE APARTMENT-
Gra" bar spin dry washer
anv :>'^c standard size

rel. Rahway 7-3196-M

REPAIRED. NEW &
7-3261-W.
Sept. 19-4t

"OME WIRING. ELECTRIC \ P -
plinncp repair «ns. Rad*o. No
job too smnll. Esi'matc rhffi •

I CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY!

My Clients are many and anxious to buy. Our

sales arc competently handled.

There : c no obligation in listing your prop-

erty with me arid no expense-unless sold.

At your convenience, let's talk it over

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
REALTOR

K. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.
TE1. RAHWAY

Cemetery Plots For Sale
GCHETEKY MOT—« GRAVES.

Trout section. Rose hill Cemetery.
Linden. Private owner. Price
»200. Perpetual care. Rahway 7-
08&KJ. Sept. 12-2t

Money To Loan
Money to Loan

On Bond and Mortgage
Hyer & Armstrong

RaTVway National Bank
Building, Rahway. N. J.

Articles For Sale
THEEE BURNER TABLE-TOF

Gas Stove. Good condition. R.
Thomas, 51-B Seaioam Ave..
Winfield. N. J. Sept. l2-2t

PORTABLE TYPE
writer. Good coadition
Rahway 7-0057 before 5 p.m.

too
fUTTy Ri' "n L. B.

3U7.
Rahw^y 7-
Sept. 19-4t

ICE BOX. WHITE, METAL, NFW
last year. $25. Rahway 7-3388-J.

Professional

\ V NATIONAL BANK
n '>'->o759 Pl?as^ rot in n

A V NATIONAL B/VNK
No 17763. Kindly return

MINOST MUSIC
New Prunswlct Ave..
Phone Ralmay 7-0171.

12

F R E N C H D O O R S 7 m ^ IN-
Good condiUon. Rahway 7 1940
M. 330 Waite Ave.

THOR E
machine
litOD S'
0881-W

WASHING
Iron'-'. 424

R»K\UHV

30x56WINDOW, COMPLETE.
inches, eall Rahway ?

Autos For Sale

I ANO INSTRUCTION,
dipn easily t«u;:ht ir1 your home
or at 723 W. Gran'! Ave. Phone
Rahway 7 3114 W AUK

29

SA[,K—AUTOMOBILE. 1939
ac four-door sedan. De-
with radio and heater.

ijod tires. Sinnott Service Sta-
bon. Mam and Elizabeth Avo.

Service Offered
l i

ESTATE MANAGEMENT.
entuiR— Collecting specialists.

hr results, see SHELL, 69 Main
Rahway 7-0631.

April 4-tf

MEN OV AM, TYPK
win insuic with Us know that
.safe:y pays dividends. We shall
appreciate the opartuniLy lo
submit you flRurcs without ob-
ligation. Paul R. DiBenedctlo,
Insurance—all lines. «59 Ssm-

* inary Ave.

10-PIECE OINING ROOM SET.
with table pad. I Standard look-
ing t-'lass. 1 brass be<i box sprinc
and mattress. 911 Thorn St..
Rarnvay 7-2981-W.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED— S-ROOM APART-
ment: unfurniatxed; starting on
Nov. 1; young couple. Rahway
or Linden Curtpret 8-6583.

Sept. 19-8t

» «;THERAN MINISTER, SINGXE.
wishes to rent small unfurn-
ished apartment in Rahway or
vicinity. Kitchen facilities de-
ctesirab)e. but not n°"essary.
CaU Rnhwav 1

WIDOW UK SIRES LARGE UN-
Iurui.*0>ed voona and kttchen-
nette tror kUch<±n pfi
with rcfln«d American
Write Box r>ia, New&-Record.

MORTGAGE MONEY—F. H. A.,
O. I.—B. & L. etc., for purchas-
ing, building, refinancing btkn-
gaiowfc, houses, stores apart-
ments, factories Interest rate as
low as 4 per cent for refinanc-
ing exi&ting coorlgaie- Unlimited
funds available. Honest, court-
eous service: Peter A. Sensenig.
W Milton & E.ctnrKro«k Avcs..
Rahway 7-1^33

augl-tf

Pets

'"OCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES.
Black. EliRible for AKC regis-
tration. James ^ . Bord«n, care
of Relorroatory Phone Railway
7-2d60

Planning to Move?
UP TO 3 ROOMS $1©
UP TO 5 ROOMS $15

UP TO & ROOMS $20

Reasonable Storage

IDEAL
RAhway 7-3083

NU-VIEW
VENETIAN BLIND Co.
Manufacturers of custom bain
wood and metal bttnds.

-CORDING
.TAPING
-PAINTING

Blind T»pe. cord

401 KNOPF ST
LINDEN 2-7053

. Henry N.
8 C M

ITU Irvine H.

N. J.

MORTGAGE
AND

G. I. LOANS
TO BUY, BUILD OB

REFINANCE HOMES
OTHER PEOPEETT

KAGAN & GURKIN
1494 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Rahwaj 7-2166

HARRY MEIN2ER
A Dependable Store
FOR MEN'S WEAR

T >>%ve a complete stock of
Shirts—Ties—Hose.

34 E CHERRY ST.. BAHWAY

Bees DiCemo Agtney

NOTARY

1576 Irving Street
<N*w Y. M. C A, )

Rahway, N. J.

PUONC BAHWAY

Ti

Edw, Macki« €r Sons
Serving Northern N. J.

for Over 50 Years

Upholstering
Slip Covers

MATTRESSES AND BOX
SPRINGS EBNOVATED

*•»<> SOMERSET &TEEKT
Plalnfleld. N, J.
Plainfleld 6-3274

Dpen Evenings by Appointment

•','»'

> i

Real Estate Brokers

CONCORD GRAPES ON THE
vine. Almost ripe. Reasonable.
Railway 7 -0007- J. Oara«e for
rent, available October 1st.

Coutracting

)FING. SIDING, GUTTERS
id leaders; painting; carpen-

alterations, etc. All home
lprovements under FHA 3
ear terms. Reasonable, esti-

L Since 1«33.-George P.
ins. Contractor, 2374- Price,

sreer Donald. Rahway 7-3181.
July 18 to jan 15

)0FING AND REMODELING
CARL B. HODGE

|l3 EAST SCOTT AVENUE
RAHWAY 7-2116-W

Aug 30 M

Help Wanted Female

WOMAIOV ANTED FOR AFTER-
noon shift to work in cafeteria.
Also schootboy wanted to work
pan-time after school. Apply at
Cafeteria. Hyatt Bearing Corp.,
Clark Township.

Upholstering

JOLSTERING DONE. FINE
for reasonable prices..

phone Woodbridge 8-1217.
Sept. 19-2t

Plumbing « Heating
16

PLUMBING, HEATING.
REPAIRING

HABERLE BROS.
C e S T AVENUE

KAUWAY 7-1021
. Jan. 17 tf

Painting, Decorating

F. SAHS. PAINTING.
iterior and ex^grtor. Estimates

?iven. 930 Leesvlllc Ave., Rah-
N. J. Phone Rahway 7-

K78-M. Aug. 22-8t

| AND S. SPINELLA. PAINTING
id decorating, interior and ex-

Paperhangingy- floors
craped and finished. Specializ-

ln Dura seal life time finish,
>roof and -scratchprooi.

Rahway 7-3211 and Rah-
7-3341-J.

Sept 5-10t

'OIE & DITMARS PAINTERS
id paperhatuers. 874 Brood

Jt. Telephone Rahway 7-
*• CaU after 6 P.M. tf

ING; INSIDE and OUT-
*- Abo paperhanging. Price

Psonable. Joseph Varanay.
FJ25 oak Tree Rd., Iselin. Call
"fctuche 6-1,791-J.

Sept. 19-5t

Special Services

GEORGE DELICATESSEN,
?nnSt' a e o r « « avenuK,Rahway
'J0059, catering to parties, wed-

noy salads; sahdwiohes made
a29-8t

11M U E D M S I N K T O P S INSTAL-
1 a , o r repaired. Stainless steel

Aluminum metal mould-
Asphalt tile for offices or

us« installed by
Call or drop

for free estimate.
*€ld ButJoUng Specialties

5U South Ave,, Westfleld
2-185.7 Ev. RaJUway *Z-»

April 18-tf

WOMAN TAKE XMAS ORDERS
ior Realsilk's "Hard-TD-Gel"
items. Write personnel manager.
Room ,230, 3A Clinton Street,
Nfiwart 2, N." j :

SIDEWALK STONES. SINK With
tiraln board. 9 tube RCA Radio.
Rahway 7-0253-J. 937 New
Brunswick Avenue.

LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS,
fryers and broil?rx, soup and
f ricasce; abo roasting ducts.
Meadowbrook Poultry Farm.
Pall Rah way 7 ?019-J.

Sept. l9-4t

FREEMAN A SON
Baal fevtto &n4 I&turanc*

1469 Inriim 8U near Cherry at.
1-0050

Mr 749
Ksturil looking curt-
n<d wsvcq oow your

-in t t o 3 houn. «t horo*
Far women and

Ov« 10 million

WVY, BENT. TRAD*. INSURE
THRU PETEK A. SENSENIG

105 WMt Milton Av«.. Near EUu
Telephone R»hw»y 7*1333

Automobile

I.LOYD CUT-BATE
DRUG STOKE

71 E. MiHun Avenue

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
part-time. High earnings. CaU
Rahway 7-3108-M after 7. Ask
for "Photographer."

Sept. 19-2t

GIRL OR WOMAN FOR GENE-
ral office work. Only knowledge
of typing necessary. Writs to
Box B-23, care of Rahway News-
Record.

SALES G I R L . ATTRACTIVE
hours, good pay'. Robinson's,
1527 Main Street, Rahway.
N. J.

GIRL DRIVER FOR LIGHT DE-
livery truck. Jersey Cleaners,
1549 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

Male Help Wanted
u

POWER PRESS AND DRAW
press operator. EjcDeriencacLfln.'*
inexperienced operators. East
Side Metal & Spinning Corp.,
1301 W. Elizabeth avenue, Lin-
den, N. J. s5-tf

INNOVATION W A R D R O B E
trunk; thre£-quarter bed, with
springs, Umerspring mattress,
clean Two Radios; floor lamps;
auto wilder lunch box, com-
plete; table chairs; food con-
tainer; eating utensils for four;
mv.iv ascci. cost $50.; Acousti-
CQQ hearuig add. Dew. cost (160;
davenport, two. chairs, sUong
construction, good octadittan;_
Radiola; many Grand opera red-*
ords; Morris chair, maple. Tel-
ephone Rabway 7-0375 for ap-
pointment.

Houses For Sale

CORDWOOD FOR SALE. FOR
fireplace, furnace and stove.
Phone Rahway 7-1062.

Sept. 19-4t

1941 CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR
sale. Flat body. Also a winch.
Phone Rahway 7-1062.

Wanted To Buy

WOODBRIDGE— 1-FAMILY, T-
room home, $16,500. AU improve-
ments; double car garage: 2
sun porches; fire place; well
landscaped; with barbecue and
lily pond. 643 Ridgedale Avenue.
Woodbridge 8-1966-M.

Sept. 12-4t

I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION.
Five and V2 rooms and bath;
nice plot. Raymond L. Ruddy,
Realtor, 188 E. Grand avenue.

. 7-0040- -

I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION.
Beautiful live room bungalow,
one finished room on second
floor; tUe bath; gajrage; gas
heat;.moq!ern kitchen: nice plot
of ground. Raymond L. Ruddy,
Eealtor, 183 E. Grand avenue.
Rahway 7-0040.

HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN EAUWAY

NEW ROOFS
OF EVEKY TYP6

Rahway Brake Service
Complete AntwnotWe RepAir
and EJcctrlo Service To AH

Hakes Of t7ars
Genuine Parts Used

1263 MAIN ST. BAH. 7-15U

COPPER LEADERS
GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

— Now Available —

IF YOU HAVE ANY NEWSFAP-
ers or rags that you want to
sell, call Max Klein, Rahway 7-
1030. We still pay a good price
for all JunJk. Will buy Singer
Sewing machines. Sept. 12-2t

WANTED—ONE 11 CUBIC FT.
and one 7 cubic foot air com-
pressor, direct drive. A-C. cur-
rent.* Call Rahway 7-2586.

WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR 6 OR
8 pinboys who are willing to
work for top pay. See Manager
of Rahway Recreation Co..
1603 Coach Street, Rahway.
Opposite Y.M.C.A. Sept. 19-tf

MAN TAKE XMAS ORDERS FOR
Realsilk's "Hard-To-Get" items.
Write personnel manager, Rm.
330. 31 Clinton St., Newarfc 2,
N. J.

JANITOR WANTED. APPLY AT
Rahway Y.M.C.A.

H^ HOUSE
to remodel. Give price and lo-
cation. A. Miller, 1712 Lawrence
St. Rahway 1-1436-R.

SepU 19-4t

BUTTONHOLES MADE. ALL SI-
zes. Dressmaking. Aprons. All
styles and colors. 807 Jaques
Ave. Rahway 7-3iaO-J.

I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION.
Six nice roms; bath; oil heat;
two car garage; near Merck's.
Raymond L. Ruddy, Realtor, 188
E. Grand avenue. Rahway 7-0040

» ^^_^_
9-ROOM HOUSE, ALL IMPROVE-

ments.,2 car garage. 1651 Essex
street. Sept. 12-4t

CARTERET—IDEAL PARK SEC-
tion, thoroughly insulated, newly
decorated, extras; appointment
only. Call Carteret 8-5719.

a8-8t

WANTED — (URLS BICYCLE—
28 inch wheel, baloon tires. A-l
condiUon. Call Rahway 7-0660-
J.

Poultry

Instruction
ALL STRING INSTRUMENTS.

Piano taught easily, quickly. $4.
per monttt. at, pupil's home. Call
Rahway 7-02H-M.

Articles For Sale

LARGE MAHOGANY 4-POSTER.
white painted kitchen table and
two chairs; fumed oak crafts-
man, buffet and library table.
Also three antiques: Large Ma-
hogany marble top table, small
walnut marble top table, black
walnut bed, 3/4 size. 481 Central
Ave. Rahway 7-1673. ^

ROCK MAJLE LIVING ROOM
set. Matching 2-piece couch and
chair. Good condition. Rahway
7-0285-M.

USED 5.50x16 TIRE AND TUBE.
807 Jaques Ave. Rahway 7-
3180-J.

GIRLS' 26 INCH BICYCLE. REA-
"" sonable. Rahway 7-3064-M.

CHILD'S WHITE FUR HAT,
. coat aud m.uU. site 6. W WU-

liams Street. Rahway 7-2687-M

MILK-FED TURKEYS. YOUNG,
tender. Schwartz's Poultry Farm
Oak Tree ,Road, Iselin. Metuch-
en 6-0003-W. Sept. 12-4t

Rooma Without Board
n

ONE SINGLE AND ONE
sleeping' room for
Private home. 1425 New Church
St. Rahway 7-31S6-M.

ROOM FOR COUFtK. UNTVRN-
ished or burnished for gentle-
man. 78 E. Haaelwood Ave. Rah-
way 7-0935-M.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY OF
• five Toorti apartment- in four

family house; oil heat; nAr
school and R. R. station. Key
and owner at Iselin Theatre.
Metuchen 6-12T9. s5-3t

7-ROOM HOUSE. OIL BUHNER.
2-car ga"rage, good location,
reasonable. Rahway 7-22I2-W.
Rah\yay 7-1773.

4-ROOM HOUSE, NEWLY DEC-
orated, oil heat, good neighbor-
hood. Eearly occupancy. Only
$8,000. P. J. Gibbons, 1498 Ir-
ving St. Rahway 7-1497.

Lots For Sale

8 ACRES, CHOICE LOCATION
on County road. Will sell as is
or split to suit buyer. Raymond
L. Ruddy. Realtor. 188 E. Grand
avenue, Rahway 7-0040.

Real Estate To Exchange
65

Business Place To Root
it

EOADSTAND FOB SAJUt—«N-
larged parking ground. Highway
35. Woodbridge fl-0278.

Sept. 12-3t

Wanted To Kent

COUPLE WITH 3 YEAR OLD
child desperately need 3 or 4
room unfurnished. Bonus. Call
Rahway 7-3005-W.

Sept. 12-2t

W A N T E D TO EXCHANGE—
House in New Brunswick area
for one in R*ahway area. Tel
New Brunswick 2-9178-W.

s5-2t

WILL TRADE SMALL. APART-
menfc in apartmenj/^bullding
centrally located inPUiniield
for apartment in Rahway. Four
rooms or more. Rahway 7-2974-
W.

Real Estate Wanted
66

ALL KINDS WANTED

Comparing anJttftrUl
Quick Sales or* Lea ses

Honest, Courteous Service
PETER A. SENSENIG

W. M»*MI A Bwigrbroeh ATCT.
RAHWAY. TeL 7-1313

ROOF REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO SMAIX

Est. 1915
Send for your free copy of

the home owners handy guide.
Contains many money-saving
ideas.

Michael J. Harris
Roofing Contractors

645 NEW POINT ROAD
ELIZABETH, N. J ^

EL. 2-7153
Free Estimates^—Low Prices

Drug Store

Locksmith

LLOYD'S CUT
DRUG STORE

"The Friendly Drue Store"

Brine your prescriptions to

Lloyd's, (or car«(ul compound-

lnu with fresh potent drmp*—

at reasonably fair prices.

71 E. MILTON AVE. y

Fuel Oil

KARL MARX
(Rahway Upholstering

Company)

Window Shades
Furniture Repaired and

Rettnished

Phone RAH. 7-0383

PREMIER QUALITY
FUEL OIL

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co*

RALPH L. SMITH
FUEL OILS

OU Burners - Service
Motor OU and Greases

444 W. Grand Ave. RA. 7-2228

Moving

PIANO TUNINGS
SERVICING

For Appointment call

RAhway 7-3114-W
Between 6-7:30 P. M.

M. G. CLENDENNY

KEYS FOR
A MILLION LOCKS?

EXPERT REPAIRS ON
LOCKS. BIKES. SAWS, ETC-

ANTHONY'S BIKE
& KEY SHOP
1537 IRVING ST.
PaOKE BA. 7-1198

(Over 2$ Tears, In Rah way *•
Co&fidencel)

Men's Wear

r SIDNEY'S

Army & V a v y Store

Complete outfitters to men for
sport, and Work.

Ladies Work Ciothea

154a MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

RAhway 7-0659

No connection with tmy other
store.

•/ -ii

ORV1LLE WAY

LOCKSMITH—GUNSMITH

Bicycle Repaying of all Kinds

Saw Piling

Lawn Mower Sharpening

1446 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Repairs

Monuments*

Monuments and Markers
For All Cemeteries

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

MAIN OFFICE A PLANT:
Opposite Hollywood Cem.

168 Stuyvesant Are.. Union
Unionville 2-1379

BRANCH DISPLAY:
Opposite St. Gertrude Cem.

894 W. Inman Av«_ Rahway
Rahway 7-1051

Both offices open at all time*
PRANK 8t ALFRED FORTE.

Proprietors

ELECTRIC
MOTOR

Rewinding:
and

General Repairs
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RAHWAY
Electric Motor Repair

1653 brine St

Geo. R. Hoffman
Electrical Contractor

Appliance Dealer
1594 IRVING STREET

Rahway 7-09M

[ Monuments & Markers
Rah. 7-

172 WEST INMAN AVENUE

Rahway
Sheet Metal and

Roofing Co.
RAHWAY 7-2522

• Leaders
• Gutters
* Ventilation
* Metal Flashing
* Air Conditioning
• AU Types Roofing

All Work Guaranteed

1433 CAMPBELL ST.
RAHWAT. N. J.

Moving Trucking

W. CONROY
Telephone Rabway 7-3178

Topsoil Manure

Venetian Blinds

A. LOVAS & SONS
Awnlnxs - Venetian Blinds

Window Shades
Made to Order

503 W. SCOTT AVE.
RAbway 7-1183

RFNT-TKAfi* OK
IJB Anr HRTT T M

&UY*RENT«TRABE-SELL
BUNGALOWS-KOUSES-FARMS
APARTMENTS-STORES-LOTS

TH RU TEL.RA4WA Y >W3

R

REPAIRING and
REMODELING
OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S »
GABMENTS TO FIT THE
MOST EXACTING PER-
SON.

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
Men's Bovfbt,

Caab Prices Paid.

The Tailor -
1480 MAIN ST. RA. 7-04M-J

; Select Barre, Vermont Granite

STEPHENS
MONUMENT CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
Opposite Rahway Cemetery

RAHWAY. N. J.
Robert R. Stephens, Prop.

^-PHONES—
Office Rahway 7-2175

Horn* Rahway 7-0753-R
Years of Experience In the

Business ^

M.PERNA

WASUING MACHINES AND

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE

On All Makes

WORK GUARANTEED

: • ' • ?

Taxi Service

LUFBERRY
MEMORIALS

Larce Display Guaranteed
Certified Barre. Vermont

Granite

CEMETERY
MONUMENTS

FRANK L. ASZMAN, Pres.
B. S. MOORE, 8r. S&le&nanager

2107 Lvfberry SU R*h- 7-2689
Family on Lufberry Street

Three Generations

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

S and S TAXI
MILTON AVENUE, BAHWAY

Main Entrance Opp. PR& Sta.

TELEPHONE RAH. 7-0M6

-" $.

Used Clothing

WE* WANT TO BUY

KEN-a vuyrvmo
Htgnest cash prices paid. Call
la person or phoae.

Applebaam The Tallar
1*80 Main St. Bah. T-MOft-J

Oil Burners

DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR

OIL BURNER
Hin It Inspected Secularly

Premier Oil $ Gasoline
Supply Co.

New Brunswick Anno* and
CUrtoon st. Itab. 7-Utt

Window Cleaning

GARDEN STATE
Co.

Albert P. Tartoch, Prop.
877 THORN STREET

RAhwaj 7^1680

ELECTRIC
MOTORS

Repaired nnd Rewound

•
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Rahway
Electric Motor

» Repair
165a Irvfoar Six**.
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Local Druggist
Continued from Pare One

local resident fatally injured: Mrs.
Olgo Don?m'ney. her sister- Mrs
Map Grpvon wife of Rob'rt Orev-
en; Mrs. V F. Kirstein Jr., Dr
Robert B. Cisey. Roger Alblsspr.
Mrs WM'lam HftU«"\*Wrs Wl"l&m
R w - h . Ml 1.1 Mary Doyl*» Mr ant'
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MOOSE ORGANIZATIONS
TARD PARTY OCTOBER 29

Rahway Chapter 529, Women
of the Moase will co-operate with
the men In orranijing for a public
card parry to b« held October 29
at Moose Home. A delegation will
tnk'* parr in th*> bus rid? to the
l a " fiay <tf th* *'*«t* conv*»n'ton
at A'.t.wVc ( ty S p f e m b f ?0

*• HOOI TO KP'TMP

Tin' Sumlav Srtmi ' rlr-v^1 at
Grand flim't '"hnp*11 "'!l> tv r>-

'••nips are Invited to pp.rtir f n >.
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Improve Your Home

With

DROP FIXTURES for
your h"«np. WI'V at
• • - ' " ' ' rbrofv- t.i.,,

to >:o

Brighten up your kitchen with a
FLUORESCENT FIXTURE

$3.00, complete with bulb

Five lijht DINING
ROOM FIXTURES of
the most modern dr-
sipn. Many to choose
from.

$15.50 up

Welcome your evening
guests with a PORCH
LANTERN.

Only $3.45

PORTABLE RADIOS by Zen-
ith, Emerson. Sonora.

From $27.85

DOOR CHIMES. Long or short
tube In brass, i*ory or whlie*-

From $1.40 to $39.75

COFFEE MAKERS. Silex and
Corey. All sizes. Gas or elec-
tric.

From $}.&9

_ v

George R. Hoffman
Opp. RahwavTheatre

Just Arrived!

S s S

Our Car Load Full
4-inch Thick Rock
Wool I n s u l a t i o n
Blankets —-/^

SPECIAL PRICE!

6V2C per sq. ft.

Insulate Now!
WARM IN WINTER
COOL IN SUMMER

SPECIALS
WE HAVE AQUELLA

NADEL
Coal & Supply Co.

COAL - COKE - FUEt OIL -| INSULATION - OIL BURNERS

1520-28 Elizabeth Ave. Linden 2-3240

Donovan Addresses
Republican Dinner

Speaking a t an Informal dinner
Tuesday nlRht of the Republican
City Committee members and offi-
cials, held at Norantes. Council
President Dennis P. Donovan, OOP
candidate for Mayor at the No-
vember polls, praised the work of
the '"arlous Republican officials
here and outlined tb" progress
made undsr the o o p rontroiurl
'"ommon Counril.

Counci'man Donovan specifi-
cally praised City Attorney Ludwlg
Schneider. Judge George Kagan.
Streets Commissioner Poter God-
frey *nd Overseer of the Poor
Bessie Soamin. «nd spoke of im-
pro verier ts in various depart-;
nr*Tit.s of City Government during
the pa*;' se1 <*rnl ye«'s. County]
Attorney C. Arnold Ward alsr 1
spoke of Uio reports of GOP pro '

1 ger*s if1 Runway which were ci* j
• 'ilatf»;i throughou' the county •

Ctt) Republican Cb°irm<»n An ;
t honv Tflmmirk wti'* wn f oast
mast1 • ann- UTV pd Ihp bounty
OOF • utlnt at F^rrhers Oj ove •
Uninn. "r<\ a locnl mp*>r.lne •' th*
finance ( »mmitt^p tonight The
np-t rtt.y m**
nt M w » Hal

WORLD WIDE GUILD

SURPRISE SESSION

Mrs Joseph L. Schiller the for-
mer Carol Richards was honored
with & hoaseu-armlng In recogni-
tion of entering her new home and
Miss Dorothy Rase, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B- J . Ros*1. of 272
Stan ton stro«t. wa.s given a bridal
shower in antirlpatlon of her
marriage In the near future, as
surprise features of the meeting of
the World Wide Guild of the First
Baptist Church held this week with
Mrs. WilMam Veeok at the home
of h T ̂ ptarn.tN Mr. f\nd Mrs. Jo-
seph Davl.s o'. 1343 Pierce street.
Inclined nmonR t n a v attending
were- Mrs Pred Hose, Miss Dor-
othy POSP. Miss Adele Swearer.
M^s. J. B Richards. -Mrs Joseph
L. Schuster. Mrs. Walter ?:irpolo.
Mri ThoiriR'; Burhan, Mrs. Jasoj:
W. Kemp. Mrs. Jack Boverley.
Mis.s Hilda Dunbarh, Mrs. Thomas
Chef '-er. M"s Ofnrpe Skid'' orf.
Mrs Pob*'i' Buttls rs

M \ -

Moo-o Hall Mi.' > .Toye < xnr
r !»<•• pTpc^nte-1 <\ borri for her

•k in pi 1 • * '• ity f- • t.h*» 0 0 * " nr-
Mis5 G^rber W t

yesterday ' f ' t e * t'1 • *=S'*M**'*1 of
J c u r n a ism if N J *7. o( N#*w

Art • T it Jon was * qMed
or 1 «Bistr nt inn h -TP

T h e p p in l "'.'•'r^l

P i n n n r J of l O ^ V "<;'

n u p n < • " f ' m v nf

Mil 'on nvo
' hi1 NrwRi I-

R1 in<;i- <rk

o f r*ie - in

and the rl 'slnK ' ' reRt'\rnLirj
S<»pten'hM 26th Mr<; IV Wi
Poulks f moi"icpd ' h a t Mj ~. <
Mitchp'1 ad bp"> v> TKH to

<"
j j f \

Countv T).(. H I . ..

Among local officials and '"an .
dldates not already mentioned who -

tppdfd WP'T Counrt'iMPTi TJpff\ !
nflld Roarke, 2n<i-War<f; ShPtwood
Valentin^. 3rd We-tj; Ott" Wle j
mer, 5t>* Ward; ns well as Coim 1

Imantr ' and'dates Edward T'»ms. '
1st Wn-d and Clifford Corner. 5th!
Ward Others w^ro Wator Com- j
missions DuBcis T. Oilman and ',
Deputy Sheriff Mlllard Jen. n* •' 1

1 " 1 " 1 " -f the r*ity Cn»i»i'"' •

Round Rahway
Contfnurd from Pace One

in this co'umn lft.st wppk thnt
boys are in 'he cooking cla^s* ; at
hlph school I>et pie ro->firm our
previous statement thn* |*- '
In tho rlftcses

PAST GRANDS HOLD
WEEK END MEETING

Mrs Georce Noterup of 800
Jaque? avenue, entertained the
Past Grands Association of Rah-
way Rebekah Lodge over the week-
end at the homo of Mrs. B. M.
Anderson of 260 West Stearns
street when the birthday anniver-
saries of Mr Harry Gramm and
Mrs. Anderson were marked. The
next session will be held with Mrs.
George McLeish of 1873 Winfield
street. The meeting was in
charee of Mrs, Georye J. Chery
with Mrs. Eli Jensen secretary and
Mrs. Margaret Dltmars, trfeasurcr.
High scores In cards were made b>
Mrs. Harry Brunt. .Mrs. Edwin S.
Payne. Mrs. Joseph Davis, Mr.s.
Catherine Graeme and Mr.s. An-
derson. Others present, were Mrs.
Walter Ga?c Mrs. Georgi? T.I..--
Lelsh. Mrs. Charles Held. Mrs.
Alice Mundy. Mrs. Guswtvr MUS:;J-
nan, Mrs. Edward H. WilMams.

mark**- thr second
VPftr*; th'*t T 'nhv" 'v

p k v a t « d •<• H i t V i l

u n i v p ' ^ i t ' F n i l !?• *ri S i l *

m r r ' v n-f " 1 ° p v i t *•••• «pt

; m * > d d e a r ' • • ' ' ' • • • P - • •• T i n t

K-ar flKO
Ac-fvrd ' is "•) th*

mnde by Pi R(")<»rt f" Clothier
prp.'Men1 of the VTniv*>rsft,y, Din
and will p 'ovidf liniinn be'wppn
the Newark C o l l a r s nnd the Rut
geis Univf i^uv "<iniir«<;trftlinn in
N rw Rrnn^wu'lf, P THI will a ^ t - '
in U1? direct ion of s tuden t affairs
und »hi' lpnt conn^^IiMjj I f has
bpen on t l ° P'ltk'p* s staff si*iro
303? whnn h* was appointed to
th'1 faculty of the R U I K I T S COIIP^C
of P h a i m a r y in N wark to t i a r h
English find chemist ry . H" served
for n shor t »lme a." acting d e n of
m e n i n t } i ^ »***••>•• • • > i i r n « o f N e w

Priinstvick

I>uri»nd pnt"ip<l Rulcnrs in 1P1G
but I r s wn*')c u'n«; inffT'"fiptrd bv
World Wa> I FnHowm:; sTVi'-e as
a corporal in the radio section of
tfip Ri«'ial ^oip-i. hr v. ' turnrd in
Rutg'M-s and f T ' i v r - i h1-; dop.rr°e In
1922 A yew h i f r 'w tecpivpd a
Master f»f ^ i"n<>e 'i"i»rpo from

After nine yep's in industry.
Durond returned to Rutgers in
1932 to teach at the College of
Pharmacy and was an associate
professor and assistant lo the dean
of that college when he was called,
to New Brunswick In the fall of
IQ45 to assist in the office of the
dean of men.

In addition to his work at Rut-
Kers. Durand found time to head
the Rahway American Red Cross
Chapter during the war years. He
Is active in tin," Y.M.C-A. and youth
work in the community.

Tax Lien Sales
Continued from Page One

phy of 306 "Orchard street, pur-
chased a lot in Orchard street for
the $45 minimum price. Howard
and Josephine Taylor of 1168 Elm
terrace purchased two lots in Elm
terrace for the minimum price of
$90.

-î :
' » • . - * - . . . > ,

Clarinet
Violin
Piano

Expert Private Instruction
Given On The Following Instruments

Trumpet Accordion Bass Viol
Saxophone Trombone Oboe

Viola
Drums
Flute

—PIANOS TUNED and REPAIRED—

Instruments — Supplies — Sheet Music

MANDEL MUSIC HOUSE
1494 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N. J .

LEARN MUSIC TODAY FOR A LIFETIME OF
FUN and POPULARTY!

RAHWAY 7-2022

Bassoon
French Horn
Sousaphone

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
RESIDENTIAL — 3 SECTIONS

Sizes 8 ft. x 7 ft.—7 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in.
8 ft. x 6 ft. 6 in. (with or without <j;lass)

PROMPT DELIVERIES
Can be Financed thru F.H.A. Loan

LINDEN MANUFACTURING Co.
1350 W. ELIZABETH AVE.. LINDEN. N. J.

X. PETER KUBEK LINDEN 2-2494

War Dads Program
On Anniversary

The first anniversary of Rah-
way Chapter 6. American War
Dads, was celebrated Sunday at
a Chapter Day program in_ which
Richard Hall of Union. Stat* As-
sociation president was the prin-
cipal speaker. Victor Dackerman.
president of Linden Chapter and
n charter jnejiibvr of Rahway
Chapter and Claude Holnutf. trea-
surer of I-indon Chapter vrero also
speakers. Hall stressed the need
for expanding the organization by
organizing chapters In rifle*; and
t.iwns whrre none exist.

Edward H. Williams, chairpian
of thi* Gold St.ir ^la^.s of Rahway
Chtipter reported that thirty out
of fifty-eipht ^old Star parents
hod replied to his qiifstionnaire
as wil'inc If nnrtiftpntf in tlie or-
piuMzo tion

lUo class initiation planned for
t)ip ann)versr.iv wns postponed to
n future date Harr-' O Kettner
fPf»!»d ?2.(J0 Pfttod by the Tap

Day furid drive held here Satur-
day to T.'I»-M> n1 'mpy to pufrh".se

fifty r-ishf pin o'k trffi as 0
memf'nl c("ve in county p«>"q to
thrsr npn 'mm Rptiwnv who
made 'he supreme sc ari'irp
n Rpi"y outlip^d ti-f* aims of the
lornt "hnptri nnd the wo^k It
hoped to do Mr? O'Reilly. Mr.-,
Virfc "'arkermnr nnd ?Trs. Ed
\< md T I Will inn1 1 s p t v i 1 pfrefih

A panel dicruccinn on tho pro-
pn^pri salary schedule program of
tlio conMnff y*pr. 'eat"red the
f*pf>rtinp rn^ftinp of the Rahwny
Schoolman's CJnh held Tuesday at
(»iev**n-- H'M.el. Following a dis-
cussion of th*1 question, "How
Much?" led by Superintendent of
Schools Arthur L. Perry. Edward

Perrine and Harry Hanf. pos-
sible methods of procedure were
presented by En'l <~" HnnglnnH nnd
Tvler E. Clark.

Future policy and plans of the
.Men's ^lub were discussed by the
several members present at. the
dinner. John Cooper, President
o.' t>ip Railway Tciurher's Associa-
tion opened Uif1 meeting with a
presentation of plans which the
Association has for the year. The
first rm-etinK Qf the Central Com-
mittee will be held Monday. Com-
mittee apointinents will be made
at that. time.

Roy Potts and Bernal Bodkin
were named as a program com-
mittee and Herman Kagan was
placed in charge of drrangenwnte
for dinner meetings which will be
held every other month.

Tyler E. Clark. John Cooper,
Earl Walter. Lee Yothers, Edward
G. Perrine were named by Presi-
dent Richard Nash as a Public
R-elations -Corrrmittee. T h e club
voted to co-operate fully with the
Teacher's Association and to tako
a militant stand on matters re-
garding the salary program.

membership campaign under way
has a goal of 800 members, Mr.
McGee reports, this being the po-
tential number to Join the post.
Nomination of officers will take
place at the meeting which will
be in charge of Vice-Commander
Michael Cutov, due to th* illness
of Commander McGee. "Com-
munism is the one ominous threat
that stalks the world today and

Legal Notices

SKALED PROPOSALS
FOR NTRKKT PAVINO

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Common Council of "the City" of
Railway. New Jersey at Its regular
meeting to be hold In the City Hall
on Wednesday evening, September 25.
1940. nt eight o'clock P.M.. Eastern
Daylight Saving time, for the paving
of the roadway of Grove Street from
St. Georges Avenue to Madison Ave-
nue and the rondway of Madison
Avenue from Grove Street to West
Inman Avenue, and work Incidental
thereto.

Proposal-* will be received on altor-
it» tyj —1 «f pavement, viz:

1 v j- p 1 Seven Inch bltumlrous
mnrndam penetration in-
rinding seal CoatlnR

* ' • •* Seven Inch modified bi-
tuminous macadam In-
cluding a one inc»» bi-
tuminous rnn'Tf'* our
face murwt

CATHOLIC VETERANS
MEETING TONIGHT

A meeting of Joseph F. DieL:--
Post No. 361. Catholic War Vete-
rans has been called for tonight
a: St Mary's auditorium by Ja-
mes W. McGee, commander. The

Th" approximate amount of paving
to be laid la 8180 sq. yda.

The Common Council expressly re-
serves the right to select the type of
pavement *o be laid after the pro-

wft|n have b*en received nnd opened
rm*pectlv* hidders may be requir-

ed tr» nnKWPT pertain questions set
forth In the ntnndard form of qupfl-
tlonnalrp which may be obtained at
the otn^e if the City Engineer. The
nmwers to said questions must meet
with, the approval of Uio Street Com-
mittee of the Common Council bMorf
the bid will be considered.

Plarifl. flpoclflcatlons and other
related documents may bo examined
nt the office of the City Engineer dur-
ing oCfice houra. H taken from the
office " deposit of *5 will be required
which will bp refunded upon their
return within five days after the bids
Hftve b*»en opererl.

Enrh bid must be accompanied by
a certified check made payable to the
City of Rahway In an amount equal
to at least 10% of the total bid. All
bids must be submitted upon the
foj?« to be supplied by the City En-
gineer.

The Common Council reserves the
rlpht to reject any or all blda and
to waive Informalities therein when
by so doing the best Interest* of the
City axe served.

CHARLES 8. BUSH.
City Engineer.

.JikJL
(/.CISTERK

WATER
/HAN

NO longer is it necessary to de-
pend upon the old fashioned

cUtern with ita uasanitary. stag-
nant pool for soft water With
this new DAYTON Water Soft-

ener, you - can
draw soft water
from the inside fau-
cet that is softer
than cistern water,
dean, odorless and
sparkling and suita-
blefor bath.laundry
and kitchen.
Easy co install, sim-
ple in operation,
thoroughly depend-
able and moderate
i t

\

THE MAGIC WAND
Today's working girl no long-

er depends upon a fairy god-
mother to transform her clo-
thes . . . for our "magic" dry
cleaning brings new beauty to
old clothes. *»—%^

Jersey Cleaners
1549 IRVING STREET ^

KAhway 7-0400

1464 MAIN STREET
at Lewis Street

RAHWAY. N J.

B. & M.

PHOTO SERVICE
1581 MAIN ST. Ra. 7-2779

PRINTING - DEVELOPING
PHOTOSTATS

Supplies for Amateurs
Roll and Movie Film

^ Harold Beebe. Prop.

ZOTOS
Masterpiece of

Loveliness

THE ULTIMATE
PERMANENT

We are a ZOTOS
Registered Shop

Call For Appointment—RAhway 7-0999

VINCENT Hairdressers
1535 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

It Is only by prevailing on as
many eligible veterans as possible
to Join the ranks of the Catho-
lic War Veterans that we can ef-
fectively combat these un-Amer-
ican forces,' * states Mr. McGee

i f WWi-j

in Issuing the call for the
who points out that the <vj
War Veterans were initial
combat communism and £

er Ism inimical to the r
tlon of the United States

Look Here First!
Everything you look for in fine M;IlinPrv*

Dresses and Blouses can be seen in my

FALL COLLECTION

M i I l i t ie rV
* Smart creations featuring all of IT- newest

trimmings—feathers, sequins, satin ! aDj
jewels . . . Out-of-this-worlH in * .., ^
f l o w n t*> r i » tK H>riep«.

B a r H a t s
I n U la* £ e P F " ' v a r i e d n n r n h e r o f •••• '

to

Blouses
A co*np'etf line including tail«' e

l of colo» c

.9R to ?8.Qr>
• * • — !

D r e s s e s
Tailored and Dressy Frocks in «r
and 16y2 to 24rVjr- priced at

$8.30 to $27.O^

•Also-

° ' TO 20

Nan Scott, Mayflower and Amerisport Classics

Edith Hat 6- Dress Shop
Lottie A. Dwyer. Prop.

1388 IRVING STREET RAHWAY. N. J.
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS TIL 9

Children and Teen-Age

*

Your choice of colors
—green, r e d , navy
blue, brown . . . The
1 a t es t in teen age
wear . . . ]00</; all-
wool . . . 7-14

All your needs in .
infant's & children s
wear . . .

Juvenile Furniture

Toys

Ll'tf

620 W. St. George Ave.
(near-Stiles StreeP

LINDEN 2-6624

STORE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. DAILY1

VACUUM CLEANERS
REGINA

AGENCY

REPRESENTATIVES:

G. OLSON

F. B. MCLAUGHLIN

J. COUPLAND
B. OLSSON

SMOOTHCUT
CAN OPENER

TeL Rahway 7-0561
For Demonstration

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiit miimiimiiimiHiiiiiimniiHiiiiiiiiH miiwjl

Rahway's Jewelry Store
OF CONFIDENCE

QUALITY—SERVICE—DEPENDABILITY
Your Purchases Can be Made with Savings

Time Payments If Desired

Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

Em-Bee Jewelers
80 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N. I

•jf*1

S E C O N D
S E C T I O N

Use the Classified Ads For Results

RAHWAY'S HOME NEWSPAPER
FOR OVER A CENTURY

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1946 Telephone RAhway 7-0600

Rahway Elks Auxiliary Marks
32nd Anniversary In Program

Mrs. George E: Gallaway Charter Member Among
Those Present—Plan For Fall Events Includ-

ing Card Party For September 25th

- The thirty-second anniversary of the founding of the
Ladies' Auxiliary to Rahway Lodge of Elks was cele-
brated with Mrs. Gaorge E. Gallaway, a charter
member, being, among Ibose p res - 4 -—•
ent. A silent prayer was offered in
memory of Mri. Henry L. Lamp-
hear, a charter member and first
vice-president of the auxiliary, who
died during the summer months.
Mrs. Lamphear h a d b e e n a mem-
ber thirty-one years and ten
months.

Anniversary dates with the aux-
iliary were celebrated from one
to thirty-two years for Mrs. W. H.
Stokesbury, Mrs. Minerva Reiner,
Mrs. Edward Costello. Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Hilbert, Mrs. C. L. Brown,
Mrs. Henry Llndquist, Mrs. Dennis
j . Garvey. Mrs. Julia HamtU, Mrs.
George Weber, Mrs. A. P. Klrsten.

Jr.
Card Party September 25

The auxiliary will hold a card
party for members and friends on
Wednesday evening-, September 25,
with Mrs. C. Fred Clos, Mrs. Henry
Llndquist, Mrs. A. P . Klrsten. Jr. ,
in charge. The auxiliary will re-
sume bowling at the club alleys on
Thursdays Instead of Mondays.

Mrs. Martin Marhak was wel-
comed as a new member. Announ-
cement is made thait the auxiliary
radio contest will close Saturday
night, September 28th, when a so-
cial will be held attended by hus-
bands of members. Mrs. David
Needell presided at th,e anniversary
session with Mrs. Louis Rubin, sec-
retary and Mrs. C. H. Reed, treas-
urer.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. David Schwartz, Mrs. A. E.
Ravich and Mrs. Abe Miller. The
social period was in charge of
Mrs. H. S. Drake and Mrs. Wil-
liam Carroll. The special award
went to Mrs. Edward J. Costelloi
Winners in the games were Mrs. A.
H. Jeambey, Mrs. Peter Mahahan,
Mrs Ann Chrlstensen, Mrs. Her -
berflTSerMrs. Ai^fiurRavich.The
wfreahmet*v committee for the

| J . W. V Auxiliary
Name Mrs. Roosevelt

The Ladies' Auxiliary to Stein-
Harris Post, Jewish War Veterans
have named Mrs. Eleanor Roose-
velt as the woman who did the
most outstanding, work during
World War n . The vote was taken
in the contest originated by the
National Organization for the
different units throughout the
country to name the man and wo-
man they considered had occu-
pied the outstanding position.

Three parties were planned to
be held for the men at veterans'
Hospital at Lyons and one for the
men at Menlo Park Home. The
auxiliary will entertain the State
Hospitalization Committee here
Sunday when plans for the year
will be made.

Mrs. Herbert Harris was con-
gratulated on having been named
State Trustee. Mrs. Fred Saffian
reported plans for a speaker on
legislation and veterans' housing
for the next social meeting.

Mrs. Harris will be chairman of
a membership tea to be held in
October. A donation was received
from Dr. Samuel Katzman for a
memorial In the Golden Book in
honor of his late mother, who
died this summer. Mrs. Louis
Chaiten and Mrs. Irving Brown
were reported at hospitals for op-
erations. - ' X

The executive committee report
was given by Mrs. Harris. Other
reports were made by Mre. Mor-
ris Ancler and Mrs; David Sluts-
ky, also by Mrs. George Gordon,
secretary, and Mrs-. Samuel Katz-
man. treasurer. Mrs. Nathan Sha-
piro presided.

meeting October 3rd includes Mrs.
AlTred E. AdaniB7Jr.,Tara.-Anthony
J. Abate, Mrs. C. I*. Brown.

SCOUTMASTER BACK.
Patrick Monahan and Will-

iam Oppenheimer reported back
for duty with Troop 40 Boy
Scouts a t Trinity Methodist
Church this week after serving
a tour with the United States
Army overseas. Troop 40 -which
suspended most activities for
the summer months is now
back on schedule and will carry
out an active fall and winter
program. Those attending the
Union Council Boy 6 out camp
during the summer were Ed-
ward Kellaway, Fred Nadler,
Henry W. Van Pelt and Donald
Drake. Van Pelt and Drake
were councilors a t the camp in
charge of the water front.

BAPTIST EDUCATION
GROUP PLANS WORK

Meeting with Mr. and Mrs. J a -
son W. Kemp of 686 Central ave-
nue, the Board of Education of the
First Baptist Church made plans
for the year which calts for more
extensive work for all age groups.
The Sunday School will be reor-
ganized and many innovations in-
troduced under the leadership of
Superintendent Martin J. Hurley.
Mr. Hurley was unable to attend
the meeting because of illness.
Thfl tJQftrri members participating
were: Rev. J. Norman Martin, aot-
ing chairman, Rev. Edwin A.
Ooldsworthy, K. G. Schoeffler,
Charles F . Baes, Robert S. Miner
Fayette N. Talley, Mrs. Lloyd Heck,
Miss Bess Rlchey, Mrs. Raymond
Rohde. Mrs. Sidney F. Green-
halgh, and Jason and Mrs. Kemp.

CARPENTERS' UNION
RECEIVES MEMBERS

Several new members including
G. I's. who were admitted without
payment of initiation fee, were re-
ceived a t a recent meeting of
Carpenters Local Union 537. All
W m b e r s were reported a t work.
Secretary Eric Schoellple reported
aboiit__ihirty-five engaged in
erection of emergency homes for
veterans in Hoplnkson street. The
union will have a picnic and out-
ing September 22 at Connor's
Hotel, Atlantic Highlands. Presi-
dent John H. Larson, Secretary
Schoellple, and Treasurer Bert L.
TjiTrtphear-are the committee in
charge. ._ «

9t JlcU A AeuA
WITH

THE ALUMATONE PLATE
Children as well as grown-ups are fascinated with this lovely
Winter & Co. spinet piano.

The new Alymatone plate used by the manufacturer results in
a finer, much lighter Winter piano. Keys, action, hammers and
pedals are all of high quality make. The keyboard has the full
scale of 88 notes. The tone is bright and musical. The space re-1

quired in your living room is about the same as occupied by a
3' by 5', throw rug. Because of its light weight, this Winter
piano can easily be moved when cleaning or when you desire to
rearrange your living room furniture.

Here is a quality spinet piano with a nationally known quaiuy
name lhat you will enjoy owning. And, best of all, you can select
this piano tomorrow and be reasonably sure of having it in your
home within a week.

"The Music Center of New Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDAYEFEVEVC5 UNTIL NINE

Franklin Parents
Plan Fall Events

P. T. A. Organised For Fall and
TH n ler Programs

L

Work of the Franklin School
Barentr-Teacher Association for the
coming year was organized a t a
week-end meeting of the executive
board held with ^President Mrs.
Kenneth Farmer of 413 Koenlg
Place. Meetings will be held the
second Tuesday of the month with
all sessions scheduled as night
meetings. The first meeting will
be held In October and will take
the form of a reception for fathers
and mothers who have children
entering the system for the first
time.

Department heads named at
the meeting are as follows: Pro-
gram, Mr. and Mrs. George Size-
more; finance, Mrs. Elwood Mil-
ler; hospitaiity, Mrs. Leo Santo-
wasso; safety, Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
clano: membership, Mrs. Alexan-
der Stanford; publicity, Mrs. Lew-
is H. Bond; sunshine, Mrs. Thom-
as McEwen; student loan, Mrs.
F. Wagner; parent education, Mrs
Anthony Ciurczak; goals, Mrs.
John A. BuLler; student aid and
welfare. Mrs. Jane Nordmeyer;
Parent-Teacher Mapazlne. Mrs.
William Smith; scrap-book, Mrs.
Ralph Krivit; summer roundup.
Mrs. Vlnson Orr; auditing. Princi-
pal Orrin A. Griffis, Mrs. Kenneth
Farmer, Mrs. Leo Santowasso,
Mrs. Herbert H. Klehn.

CHILDREN'S SOCIETY
TO AID FAMILIES

The Rahway Council of Union
County Family and Children's So-
ciety meeting held recently at
the home of Mrs. Maurice Giroud,
of 656 Central avenue, heard Miss
Irene Folinas, Red Cross nurse,
give a talk on the services and
needs of the City and Red Cross
nurses In Rahway. The com-
mittee voted to co-operate with
the needy children cases In Rah-
way. Mrs. Thomas Bauer presided
at the meetiag and other mem-
bers present were Mrs. Harry Hanf,
Mrs. Richard Dube. Mrs. Leon
Bader, Mjs. Roger Hone, and Mrs.
Reginald' Christopher.

MONUMENT UNVEILED AT
BARON HIRSH CEMETERY

A monument In memory of MKS;
Freda Kreisberg Roth, late wife
of Isadore Roth, of 1645 Essex
street, was unveiled a t ceremonies;
held Sunday September 8th a t the
Baron Hirsh Cemetery Staten
Island. The ceremony was con-
ducted by Rabbi Schwartz of the
Rahway HeSrew Congregation and
Rabbi Pincus Weitz, of Elizabeth
in the presence of a large num-
ber of relatives and friends. Mrs.
Roth was formerly active in the
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Rahway
Hebrew Congregation, the Grover
Cleveland Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion and the U.S.O, and Red Cross.

km

School of French
and Spanish

S , SEP* 26
Adult Course—(Mornlnps)

Chlldten (6-14 Ym.) Afternoons
TUTORING

French — Spanish — Latin

ECOLE FBANCAISE
DE WESTFIELD

645 No. Chestnut Rt.
Tel. Westrield 2-1&C9-J

r
WE'LL HELP YOU
AVOID TROUBLE

That old w i n * . "An onnee
• f prerention la worth » pound
'of enre" flU tn well wtth drtr-
tnf throughout the year. It Is
especially true these days when
yon need to have your oar nm-
nlnr at the peak of efficiency
to ret the most oat of your gas
supply. Why not stop In h e n
and make sore your ear Is hi
perfect condition at all times?..

LUBRICATION
IGNITION
BATTEEY . ^
COOLING SYSTEM

White's
Esso Service

•

Oor IRVING STREET *
SEMINARY AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. JT.

V:¥. W. Auxiliary
To Hold Bus Ride

A mystery bus ride will be held
Saturday, September 28, to cele-
brate the anniversary, of the
fouftdlng of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Mulvey-Dilmars Post, 681, V.
P. W. Mrs. William Orlbble Is
chairman.

A home talent sale will be held
in connection with the auxiliary
meeting on Thursday, October 3.
Mrs. Thomas Curry is chairman.
Mrs. L. E. Flynn, chairman of war
service, asks that she be furnished
with names and addresses of all
young men now in Nation's serv-
ice In order to keep records up to
dale.

At a recent meeting. Mrs.
Daniel Schweitzer reported on ttie
picnic held for the veterans e t
Menlo Park home. Mrs: Edward

Collins, of 416 West Grand AVe-
nue, was reported confined ot the
house with both wrists broken as
the result of a fall down stairs at
her home. Mrs, Henrietta Bergen
also WAS reported ill. Mr*. Joseph
Boyle received the special award.
with Mrs. L. E. Flynn, secretary
Mrs. John J. Queenen presided
pro tern, and Miss Sally Dletz,
treasurer.

FLAN RUMMAGE SALE
The Ladles' Sewing Society of

the Second Presbyterian Church
held their first fall meeting
recently in the Lecture Room
with Mrs. Alfred A. Flckert pre-
siding. Mrs. Celeste Hoffman was
welcomed back. Flans were made
for a rummage sale in October
and a sox social later on in the
year.

Spanish Veterans
Election October 7th

Off loers of Gllmore Camp, Span-
ish War Veterans, will b2 elected
and Installed a t a meeting, "Oc-
tober 7, as a result of plans made
art a meeting last week.

Resolutions of sympathy were
cent to Past Department Com-
mander Alber A. Johnson of Vine-
land, whose home was burr.pi and
who was badly injured and Is now
in Newcomb Hospital. Rerolulions
were also sen-t to the lumily of
Mrs. W. W. Shaw of ColIinKswood.
on her death. Comnmnder Cnarles
Searles presided, wi)i W. Har>"y
Stuart, adjutant.

Mrs. L. W. Gullo presented a
report of the National Convention
at tne meeting oi the auxiliary,
where plans were mdae for an of-

flcia lvislt from the State auxiliary
officers on October 7. Mrs." EUz-
ubeth O'Brien was repcrted in a
Newark hospital wher^ a serious
operation was performed. Mrs,
Orvllle Campton was au:> ieverted
having been hospitalU-.-d.

The birthday amii ,-ersary of
Mrs. John T. Leary was cele-
brated. Mrs. Robert Tucker pre-
sided. Mrs. Benjamin Lawrence
and Mrs. L. W. Guile presented
reports

i -•

PICNIC A SUCCESS
Donald Brewer and Rev. Ed-

ward S. McLaughlin were in charge
of the annual family picnic and
outing conducted by the members
of First Methodist Church at Rah-
way River Park, Saturday after-
noon.

\Pe have an interesting collection of
©ut-of-the-ordinary pieces for you
who have given your heart and
your home to Colonial furnishings,
as witness this Koos "
exclusive . - •

un Cabinet
to display six guns. Handy drawers
and cabinets for storing
ammunition and cleaning*equip-
ment. Authentic forged iron
hinges; carefully hand-rubbed and
waxed; choice of antique pine
or maple finish.

144
Budget Terms

m --

r/A
r.v.: -z 7*"

IGHT NOW our floors are crowded with late

shipments of indoor and outdoor summer furniture • • . big,

sturdy chaises, huge lawn umbrellas, metal gliders . . , all kinds

** 'ofcJtairsv1 rrom'ail apjk(irwn£es; these will^^scarcB'

next year, too, so select what you need now,

usf them in the game room this winter and be ready

for next summer!s sun.

n

ood Listening

We have table radios, portables, radio-phonographs

and consoles • . . so many makes and models

you9re sure to find just the one for you. And

you can choose them with confidence, for

they are all made by manufacturers nationally

known for their high standard products . . •

General Electric, Westinghouse, Emerson,

Howardr Crqsley, RCA Victor, Fada,

Motorola, Zenith. Priced from $19*95 up.

ROTECT your fine uphol-
stery and carpets • . • Our
experts will come to your home or
office, clean your upholstered
furniture and carpeting and have
them ready for use the same day.
Using a special new cleaner and
modern machines they get at
the embedded dirt and grime.
Colors come back to life • • •
rug pile becomes springy and new*
looking again. Call RAhway
7*3200 and ask for an estimate*

Open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Monday thru Saturday KOOS BROS. St. Georges Ave. Highway 27

Rahway, New Jersej
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Menber
Mew Jtxwej

Association

Your Garden
This Week

By Fred D. OJXDJUI
Union County

Agricultural A*enl

R*pt*mb*-r 19.
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economica l ly a s any in this a r e a withy y

the result v. r hav«- a favrable tax rate. The city offers orio

of the finest school systems in the State. The churches are

adequate thrrr ire m;:ny organizations of a fraternal

naturp to nnhancr the interest of residents, WP boast of one
of the finest p-iks in the country and are close enough to

shor reports to makf it interesting for people to live

Thus thp labor pituatior is not a particular problem.'

We boast of some of the most subsjfel^aj industries in

the country ;r.riustries which have been free from labor

troubles because *hey have maintained excellent working

conditions and jobs at pay which enables its workers to

enjoy a reasonable standard of living. All these factors go

to make the city a desirable place in which to locate either

an industry, a business or a home.

IVtERCHANTS DO THEIR PART

Realizing that Rahway is bound to grow and become

Jg more important as a trading center, many of the merchants

of the city have met their civic obligation by improving

their stores and adding the merchandise which will be de-

manded by the public. We aren't overlooking the profit

motive behind the plans of the merchants. This is legiti-

mate and the chiel reason for anyone being in business.

But neither do v/e discount the fact that the city is bein?

improved by the moves being made by the merchants.

CIVIC RESPONSIBILITIES

The governing bodv oi the city has a responsibility ii-

the development of Rahway, which must not bo takei

lightly. It isn't necessary to push any plan which wou4d fil

every lot ,n the city with some sort of building for industrial

commercial or living purposes. But it is the responsibility,

of the city lo Secure, if possible, the industrial concern*

which will be an asset to the city and to the people wh<

live here and assume their fair share of the burden of oper-

ating the city AS a municipal unit. It is also the duty of the

city to encourage the development oT our mercantile trade

I* is time to start your falJ bulb
planting. Get busy as soon as you
can get tbe bulbs and get them in
the frround for, in the writer's ex-
perience, the earlier the bulbs are
put in the ground, within reason,
generally the b*»t*er *h*y b!oom
next year.

All these bulbs, as you plant
them, already have formed in
them the flower bud for the next

sason The suc-
cess of bloom
ctepwSs upon
t h e develop-
ment of ar effi-
cient rAot sys-
t e m . E a r l y
plant <np is a
help fn Rating
pood o v sys-
tems *• " f ° * <*
winter

This pnp]i«*s
•inllv to a

number of 'mrcKsas, patti
thn popMrus type nn i snmo of the
stnallpr rock cardan 'ypo.s such as
N. trianf'rus and N. ryclam'neus.
But rev *hp b ' t i f flowering '̂ 'P*1^
stait f
turjil'v

• m i in
n n ' ' ' h a t

p l a n t t h e n i s par ly

f °r plan ting
s, <s that the

to provide adequate housing which will carrv

4i ^
QWli

have the opportunity to do so.

In the past Rahway has lost out on its opporlunitie.-

to develop alon^ healthy lines due to the attitude of some

of the residents of the city wtu. appeared dfinitely against

improvements for sellish reasons. No city can progress or

improve without cooperation of the residents which mak«

up the population. Stror,^ leadership which can mold pub-

he opinion is :he surest Wi,y of bi,n«inK about the public

reaction whuh v.ii insure the normal, healthy growth ex-

pected in munic.politics of this area.

Rahway. desate the complaints of many, has made

progress in the i*:M decide and a half. More changes arc

desirable and mu— changes will come whether concerted

municipal action * taken or not. But it is of interest to

, the city at large that the improvements are carried out

according to a dcf :nitc.plan which will be of lasting Value

to the c-ity as a whole. We have witnessed the r e s e t s oi

development without planning in the past and we should

never permit oursrlves in the future to suffer conditions

such as still cxi>i.* • •

STHEET IMPROVEMENTS
rlhe opportun.ty to get more street improvements in

the city is at hand and the residents who want them should

make the necessary moves to inaugurate the program.

The policy oi ihe city is to charge one third of the costs

of an improvement to the owners of property on each side

of the street and tc pay the other third of the cost from the

general city funds. If property owners in a street wish to

have new paving laid or curbs and gutters installed, they

need to circulate a petition, getting <the majority of the total

to iign. This must then be presented to Common Council

for action.

The city welcomes such petitions and in the past they

Nhave acted favorably on all of them. There is little ques-

tion but what s;reet repairs are badly needed in many

/sections. It will benefit the city in general and the families

jn the street paved, directly, if an extensive program is

it into effect this year.

the ' imp to
* 'iu rp n pf*t

t h e bulb1; i'* PW>ptcmbn ~l'\e s a m r
to TTw v ry p""tv f lower

in.R sma l l b u l b ^ Mir*1 - '•<»•.,r
S r i l l a . p t r

O P ' V re^HOJl
oven Mil1

yp'i w a n t ( o r*ut t h e m h a s
no beer cleaned up and annuals
hj»ve n" bron r m n v d , Of ro"rse.
if this K the <-̂ se and you are
double-cmppinE t.ho pround. you
can plant late and RPI pretty fair
results. But if the -space is avail-
able. Ret the bulbs in early, par-
ticularly in the border nncl where
you want to naturalize for thev
do have rattier adverse ronditions
uiifipi' which Lo CTOW in such cases
for they have to romDete with
other plants for moUfcurp nnd plant
food materials.

As to 'hr depth of planting
bulbs, this is qultp a controversial
question From quite long ez-
peripnre, the writer would advocate
rathnr deep plantins. especially if
you want to make a permanent
one. However, the ability of tht*
soil to drain rapidly is a factor.
Narcussus should be at least five
or six inches deep and tulips the
same. In light soil, they may be

deeper. These deeper planted
bulbs seem to persist longer. They
do not multiply so fast and will
last, as a rule, several years longer
than those planted closer to the
surface.

If you want an increase and
rapid multiplication. shallow
planting is an advantage. An-
other advantage in the shallow
planting is that -for commercial
purposes they harvest much easier.
But, if you want, to -put them in
a border where you are Roing to
rave them permanently, pretty

deep planting seems to be an ad-
vantage. Tulips planted 8 to 10
inches deep have persisted for that
many years without apparent loss
while the -shallow-planted ones
went out in 3 or 4 years under
practically the same conditions.
This is an observation of the
writer but a lot of other writers
have had much the same experi-
ence and evidence seems to be
accumulating that if you want'tu-

THOUSANDS
4S*OC»*rV0N* TMftOtttMOUT AMSftJCA
MAWACOMMON

THE EXPERIENCE AMD WISDOM OF HOME AND

RA&WAY
L&RARY

UMITE THeiR EFFORTS TOSECU O C y
THE HIGHEST EPUCATlOf^AL AOVANTA«ft«t THUS

BCTTER cmzws ANO A STKONGCA NAT/OSS*
A

Isn't it Good to be Home A*ain!
-Ghr-ye?. vacations.are^wpnder-

Jul! We had a Brand time on oars
And we're pretty sure and you
tfijoyed roars llo. We could tell
by the cards «ad fee letters—from
Maine anrfl TTatiTÔ ^ • E-. Mwwif fffftft
Virginia, Mexico, Montreal and
Bermuda. And now all of our staff
and "most of oar anbsaibers are
pooe acata, back tn New Jersey.
Good old Mew Jersey!

It 6eems to be legend that we
nerer appreciate home BO much
until we set away. Of course,
tbaffl tbe mood In which the rep-
resentative from the New Jersey
Council of the Depazttnctit of
Economic Development found .us
when he caned to "sell" our home
6tate to the Ubrary. He didn't have
to-toy very hard.

Before leaving for ttie summer
holiday, w«, along with a large
number of our subscribers did a
bR of "reading up" on the places
we were to visit—Cape Cod in
Massachusetts, WUUajosbuxg in
Virginia. Yellowstone Bark to the
far west, the Great Smokies that
ran through Tennessee and Caro-
lina. Now when one goes sight-
seeing, you arc sure to meet folks
who asfc, "where are you from?"
We answered "New Jer»ey.M "Oh
yes. the Garden 8tate," the lady
from New Hampshire exclaimed.
And then followed a resume of *
tour she had made through New
Jersey—that HIMIP n n -"hang' ~nur

in shame. There were 00

Rahway SO Years Ago

larly in this country where they
arc apt to disappear in our hot.

Continued on Pace Twelve

pn Cridit;
At No Extra Cost!

THERE'S no Interest or c&r-
1 rytaff charge when 70a bay

jour glasses at Goldfalatt's and
a registered optometrist assures
r«n of properly prescribed ere-
wear.

Dr. Paql R. MaUmut
Optometrist

In Attendance Daily

Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. tt
Also Fri. & Sat. Eves.

Goldblatt's
Credit Jewelers A Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY 8T.
BAH. 7-1667

Receiver of Taxes reports to Common Council collec-

tion of taxes for August totaled $2,571,41. Overseer of poor

reported '3 families receiving help and cost during August

t"i*]rrl $28 per v e e k .
• » *

Council diecuFges purchase of sprinkler for streets at

cost oi $20). Cost of work by private worker reported at $5

p^r week.
» * d

President Mrs. Harry Simmons heads committee for

peach sociable held by the Ladies* Industrial Chapter of

St. Paul's Church.
• • * • • - -

Last band concert of the Rahway Band -held Friday

night under the direction of Prof. PulMn.

• • •

Capt. J. L. LJjdwell returned from the rifle range at

Sea-Girt-on-Monday looking well, having lost~eight pounds'

during his stay at the shore range.

many things we didn't know about
1 <>**?_ home state. .Well, yntr «|n im-
Jderstand why we were in such a
receptive mood when the gentte-
n\tn from tbe Council came in to
see us.

He left us «. lot of literature for
OUT file, *mt we don't think it will
aUy there long. If you tfODcs feel
like we do. We are going to get
acquainted with the state in which
we live. The summer isn't entmrely
over. There will be Ions sunny
week-ends in September, October
and lar into November. We might
do our exploring by car—perhaps
we'll go by train or bus—or we
could stay right in our own public
library. There are books here that
will make a very good substitute
for a Cook's tour. Pamphlets on
our display table will tell you a-
bout the picture contest which the
New Jersey Council is sponsoring.
Our books on photography will
help you with that.

Beginning September 3rd. we
are now open from 0 a. m. to 9
P-m. every day excepting Sat-
-urdasHwhen^wê will close at-j&c/We
arc planning an interesting pro-

Rahway 30 Years Ago

Fire causing S3,000 damage starts in the property of

Rahway Cleaning and Dyeing Company at Main and Lewis

streets. Entire business section threatened.
• • •

George L. Kirchgasner of Rahway named State Treas-

urer of New Jersey Elks at session held in Newark. Rah-

way Lodge making fine sowing in big parade.
• • *

Annual run oi Rahway Yacht Club held over week-end

with eleven boats and eighty persons on trip to Lemon

Creek, Princess. Bay, S. I. Commodore Freeman L. Wil-

Rahway 15 lFea*s Ago

Firemen investigate suspicious fires in Quinn & Boden

warehouse and Kawut Bakery.
c • *

Members of Common Council oppose proposed $485,000

Junior High Sc'mol building to relieve school crowding.

* « *

Expect 1150 persons to register for Evening Vocational

School Courses here to start September 28th.

St. Mary's Alumni Association initiate graduating class

St. Mary's School and plan for active winter season. Char-

les A. Badcr heads special committee on program.

• * *

Patrolman Henry J. Miller defeated in State P.B.A.

election for presidency by Harry B. Gourley of -Paterson.

gram for tbe winter. Come in of-
ten; keep In touch with what'a
going on In oar library.

WELFARE SOCIETY
TO MEET SEPT. 24

The Women's Welfare Society
of First Presbyterian. Church win

how their ifirrt fall meeting Wed-
nesday, September 24, at the
home of Mrs. Jan Van Herwerden
Mrs. George Orton will be Co-
hoateaa. All members are urged to
attend and bring their summer
bk

* • * • • • • •

SOUAL
1.OAN f GOT

TOD AT. THE
SANK MADE

OUR SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

Jjokn

$ 100

2M

300

400

590.
1090

Interest
Charge
$ 6

12

18

24

30

60

Twelve
Monthly

Payment^
$ 8.34

16.67

25.M

33.34

41.67

S3.34

NATIONAL BANK

* * * * *

tor a Chance for

PROGRESS

Rahway 5 Years Ago

Rabbi Abraham Schwartz outlines the meaning of
Jewish New Year which opens Sunday with celebration of
Rosh Hashorioh.

• • *

City plans .to take over Rahway Public Library. At-

torney Fred C. Ilyer files bill of particulars lo enable city

to take over msitution as covered in referendum vote.
• • •

Rahway Kiwaris Cub donates Scoreboard for River-
side Park.

• * *

Light vote features primary vote here. Only 1,379 out

of 9,759 registered voters cast ballots.

• * •

School Board close schools until September 22nd as pro-

tective measure due to infantile paralysis.

• * •

Safety Council headed by President John D'Ambrosa

plans new code" to cover bicycle safety here. • • J

a HABIT
Have your "reserve dollars" earn while

they're protected until you need tltem.

• r

Build a reserve fund in an account at this

friendly, 95-year-old mutual savings bank.

Even email deposits, if made regularly, soon

amount to worth-while sums.

The Saving
ion

"The Bank of Strength99

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

^ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THURSDAY, 19, 1M6 PAOK ELEVEN

Legal Notices

CITV OF RAHWAY
CLKKK'8 OFFICE

NOTI( K OF OKSBRAL ELECTION*

IS HEREBY GIVEN thiit in
o an Act entitled. "An

Electrons;" Title "ID.
, t.ur(i statuus, that on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6. 1046
...«.» the hours of 7 AM. uud 8
.1 iKST) a General Election for

k-tioti of public officers will be
ld în l J l c v a r l o u s <J l s t r i c t s o f * h c

fr? of Biihway at the places hcrcin-
iienatcci, and that to nnd ln-
Soptember 26, 1946, persons

ivreiiistJ-r n n d transfer for the Gen-
Eirction. and tliat "September 2B.

. ,s the lost day for registration
'transferring for the General Elec-

following is a list of the Pu'bllc
d f t t h G ll0

g
b c v o t t ' d f o r a t t h e

it-tlon:t t l o n :
one Governor of the State of New
o£e United States Senator.
Oce Member of the House or Rep-

ntatlves.
Members of the General Aa-

O n c county CleTk for the County
Union.

Members of the Board of
Freeholders,

'one "Member ot the State Commit-

of'the State Commlt-

for the -County of

0 : r Mnvor for the City of Rah-
lo: ;i full two year terra.

ne rmrfrrt1rntin-nt-1^irKC or the
-itv'of itaii way for a full two year
rfni.
One Member of the Common Coun-

[or ";>f]i »iicl every Ward of the
•ity of P»l»w(iy for a full two year
tnn.

lt<j;ubllcan . Commltte*man
:m t-arh ••( the 15 Election District*.
One ivt'.iociatic Commltteemun

each of the 15 Election District^

Legal Notices

one Republican Committee woman
x each nf the 16 Election District*.
Or.c r>mociatlc Committee woman
:;n each of the 15 Election DistticU.
jiistlces of the Peace from the First,

rirdT Second WaroT. Third Ward,
fourth Ward and Fifth Ward.
TUe polling places for the various

and election districts of tbe
y of Rahway are as follows:
First Ward. First District — At

School, Grand Avenue
3d Lawrenco Street.
First Ward. Second DUtrtct—Grover

Ireland School, East Milton Avenue
:d Montgomery Street.
Second Word. First District — At
inklln School, Harrison Street and

|t. Georpe.i Avenue.
Second Ward, Second District — At
;Iea Home. 325 West Grand Avenue.
Second "Ward. Tnlrd District — At
inklln School. Harrison Street and

St. Georges Avenue.
Second Wurd,. Fourth District — At

Store, 2183 Allen Street.
Third Ward, First District — City

Iill Building. Campbell Street and
Sin Avenue.
Third W&rd, j ^

I&ll Building. Carapbeir^Street and
Im Avenue.
Third W*rd. Third District—Roose-

frelt School, St. George Avenue and
(tanton Btreet.

Third Ward. Fourth District —
Doeevelt School, St. George Avenue
id Stantoa Street.
Fourth Ward. First District—Moose

l-Fulton-Strwt
Ward,—Second District —

Imnblan School, New Brunswick
Euel wood Avenues.

roth Ward, Fh-st District—Engine
3, Seminary Avenue.

roth Ward, Second District—Engine
No. 2, Seminary Avenue.

Filth Ward, Third Dlatrlc^-Engjne
Tf i A). 2. semlniory Avenue.

The following lfl a description of the
oundary lines of the various election
jlricta of the City of Rahway.

FIRST AVARD
First District

Urn I- part of th« First Ward
Eait of the Pennsylvania Rall-
from the City Lknc to Main

eet and East and North of the
3U:r line of the following streets;
in Street from t i e Pennsylvania

cl to Monroe Street; Monroe
Irom Main Btreet to Grand

iTenue; Onml Avenue from. Monroe
eet to Lennington Street; Lenning-

on Street from Grand Avenue to the
iway river; and North of the Rali-
r river from Lennlngton Street to

City Line, shall constitute the
t Election DlBtrtct of the First

Second District.
All that part of the First Ward

East or tne center line ot

Fourtn District
Beginning at the intersection of the

center line of Oliver Street and the
center line »f West Scott Avenue-;
thence Northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of Oliver StTeet to the CttV
Btrandnry: thenco Boutiieasteriy along
the said boundary to the center line
of tho Pennsylvania RaHroaa; thence
Southwesterly along the center line of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad to the cen-
ter line of "Scott Avenue; thence
Northwesterly along the center, line
of West Scott Avenue £0 the center
lino of Oliver Street and place of
beginning shall constitute tho Fourth
Election District of the Second Ward.

THIRD WARD
First District

Beginning at a point where the
center line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Intersects the center line of West
Main street; thenoe northwesterly
along the center lino of W«st Main
street to the Intersection of the cen-
ter line of Central Avenue; thenco
westerly along the center lino of Cen-
tral Avenue to the City boundary;
thence southerly along tho boundary
between tho City of Rahway and tht
Township of Clark and continuing
along the boundary between the Ctty
or Rahw&y and Middlesex County to
the intersection of the center line of
Milton boulevard extended; thence
ecsterly along the center lino of Mil-
ton Boulevard extended to the center
line of Mldwood Drive; t-henco easterly
along tho ccDter line of Milton Boule-
vard to its lntersectton with "the
center line of MadLson Avenue;
(thenco northerly along tho center
line of Mwdlson Avenue to the Inter-
section of the center lino of Elm Ave-
nue: thence easterly alonfj the center
line of Elm Avenun to the Intersection
of the center line of Esterbrook Ave-
nue; thenco southerly along the cpn-
ter lino of Kstcbroo^ Avemwi to the
Intersection of tho center line of
West Cherry Street; tbence easterly
along the center line of West Cherry
Btreet to the center lincjjT the_Pejnn-
-Vylvanta Railroud): trierice hortheost-
arly along the center line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the center
line of West Main Street and the
point of beginning, ^hall constitute
the First Election District of the
Thin]

Second District
Beginning at a point whero the

center line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Intersects the center line of
West Cherry Street; thence westerly
along the center line of West Cherry
street to 1U Intersection with the
center line of Esterbrook Avenue;
thence northerly along the center line
of Esterbrook Avenue to tho Intersec-
tion of the center lino of Elm Ave-
nue; tlience wcat«rly along the ccn-f
tcr line of Elm Avenue to Its lntcr-
fiCctlon with tha center line of Mndl-
son Avenue; thence southerly along
the center line of Mudlson Avenue to
the Intersection of the center lino of
Milton Boulevard; thence Westerly
along the center line or Milton Boule-
vard to the Intersection of the center
line of Mldwood Drive; thenco west-
erly along the center line of Milton
Boulevard extended to the boundary
between the City of Rohway and Mid-
dlesex County; thence southerly and
southwesterly and southeasterly along
the said boundary line to the center
lino of West Lake avenue; thence
soutlieasterly along tho center line
of West I>ake Avenue to the Inter-
section of the center line of Madison
Avenue; thence northerly along the
center lino of Madison Avenue to the

Sunday Through Wednesday AtBahway Theatre

ttttfrom Monroe Street to Hazel-
l*ood avenue; North of the center lino
V>t Hazelwood Avenue- from Main
ptrcet to the South Branch of the
lEahway river; North of tbe oenter
June of the Rahway river Troin the
pKtae on Hazelwood Avenue to the
Icrater line of Lennlngton Street;
IJeat or the center line of Lennlngton
(Street from the Rahway river to
Grand Avenue; We«t of the center

Avenue; thence easterly along
the" center line of Maple Avenue to
the oonter line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence northeasterly along
the center line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the center line of West
Cherry Street and point of beginning
shall constitute tho Second .Election
District ortTfe" Third Ward.

Third District
Beginning at a point where the

center line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Intersects tho center lino or
Ma pi 2 Avenue; thence westerly along
tho .center line of Maple Avenue to
the Interaction with the center line
of Madison Avenue: thenco southerly
along tho center line of Madison Ave-
nue to the Intersection of tho center
line of Wes"t Lake Avenue; thence
westerly along the center lino of
West Lake Avenue to the boundary
line between the CKy of Rahway and
the County of Middlesex at Dukes
lane; thence southerly along the said
boundary line ln Dukes lano to the
Intersection of tho cefateT line of
Grove Street; thence easterly along
tho oenter line of Grove Street to
the Intersection or the center line of
Franklin Avenue; thence northerly
along the center line of Franklin Ave-
nue to the Intersection of the oenter

|«cnu
of Monroe Btreet from Qrand

I Ward.

e to Main Street, shall constl-
the Second District c? the First

SECOND WARD
Flret Dlftrlct

ginning at the intersection of
Grand Arenue and Oliver

thonce Northwesterly along
[we center Una at West, Grand Avo-
JJK to at. Georges Avenue; thence
jwtcrly along the" center line of

c*d Avenue to the City Boun-
thence Northeasterly along the

. b°undary to the North Branch
J* tho .Rahway River; thenco along
">e center line of the Bald river

I ««*rly to the center line of
Oliver Street •Southwesterly to the

|jwter line of" Weat Qrand Avenue
Place of beginning ahaU conatl-
the First Election District or the

" Wara. *

Second District

Grand Avenue m d Oliver
thence Southeasterly along the
n̂& of Weat Grand Avenue to

Street; thence Southerly along
n*«r line of Irving 6trtet to

Main Street; thence southeast-
aiong the center line of Wert
Street to tho center line of the

fw.t ,ylVRnla Railroad; thence North-
2!£ I MonK ***« center line of the

a Railroad to Scott Ave-
thence Northwesterly "along the

rm» U n c o f W e < t Scott Avenue to
Sri? . ^ t r e e t : thence Southwesterly
tot? the center line of Ollvei Street
rawest Qrana Avenue and plaoe of

shaU constitute the Second
istrict or the Second Ward.

Third District
a t «>« lnt«raactlon of the

on

« ^ a t «>« lnt«raactlon of the
Branch of tbe Rahway River
e center line- pt Oliver Street;
^ e 5 t « l r along the said river
C l t y Boundary; thenoe Nortt-

thi^7.fc?d totn Southeasterly Hong
ot nK? boui»<l»J7 to the center line
eriT ii e r Street* thenc* Bouthwest-
£ ? t o» center line of pllvw

0 i
R l T e r

North Branch oi the
1 place of beginning
tt» Ililnl

oi the Second Ward.

IN NEW M-G-M HIT . . . Filmed in Technicolor amid Nature's
wonderland, "Coarace of Lassie" brings Frank Morsan, Eliza-
beth Taylor and M-G-M's "wonder *o«," Lassie, to the ftahway
Theatre screen in a touching story of a firl and her eollfte friend.

Legal Notices

City line; North of tbe City line from
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the cen-
ter line of Randolph Avenue; Nortb
of Uio center Jjie of Randolph
Avenue from the Intersection of Ran-
dolph Avenue and the City line on the
West to the Intersection of Randolph
Avenue and the City line on the East;
West of the City line from Randolph
Avenue to the center of the Rahway
River; South of the center line of
the Rabway River from the City line
to the Bridge, crossing the South
Branch of the Rahway River at Hazel-
wood Avenue; South of the Center
lino of Hardwood Avenue from the
South Branch of the Rahway River
to Main Street; West of the center,
lino of Mate Street from. Hazelwood1

Avenuo to the Intersection of Emer-
son Avenue and New Brunswick Ave-:
nue; South of the center line of New:
Brunswick Avenue from Main Street,
to Hnzelwood Avenue; West of the
center Irae of Haaelwood Avenue from
New Brunswick Avenue to tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad shall constitute the
Second Election District of thr Fourth,
Ward.

FIFTH WAKU
First District

Beginning at the Intersection of the
center l>ne of Irving Street with the
oenter line of Central Avenue; -thence
northerly along the center line of
Irving Street to the center line of
West Grand Avenue: thenoe north-
westerly along the center line or West
Grand Avenue to the oenter line of
St. Georges Avenue; thence southerly
along tho center line of St. Georges
Avenue to the center line of Seminary
Avenue; thence southeasterly along
the center line of Seminary Avenue
to the Intersection of the oenter line
of -Clmxcli- Street; -thence -southwest-
erly along the center line of Church
Street to tbe Intersection of the cen-
ter line of Hamilton Street; thence
southeasterly along the center line of
Hamilton Street to the center line of
Central Avenue; thrnoe easterly along
the center line of Central Avenueto
thennterse'ctlorroT th"e center'line of
Irving Street and place of beginning
shall constitute the First Electloa
District of the Fifth Ward.

Second District
Beginning at the intersection of tJ&e

center line of Central Avenue and the
center line or Hamilton Street; thence
northwesterly along tho center line of
Hamilton Street to the Intersection of
the center line of Church Street;
thence northeasterly along the center
line or phurch Street to the Inter-
section or tho center line of Seminary
Avenue: thence northwesterly along
the center line of Seminary Avenue
to the center line of St. Georges Ave-
nuo: thence southerly along the cen-
ter line of, St. Georges Avenue to the
Intersection of the center line of Cen-
tral Avenue; thence easterly along the
center line of Central Avenue to the
center line of Hamilton Street and
place of beginning shall constitute the
Second Election District of the Fifth
Ward.

e&sterly'alongThV'oenCer line of West
Meadow Avenue to the Intersection
of the oenter line of St. Georges Ave-
nue: thence northerly along the oen-
ter line of St. Georges Avenue to the
Intersection of the oenter line of West

Avenue; thenoe southeasterly
along the center line of West Lake
Avenue to the center lino of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence north-
easterly along the ©enter line of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad to the center
line of Maple Avenue extended and
point-or beginning, shall constitute
the Third Election District of the
Third Word.

Fourth District

Beginning at the Intersection of
the center line of West Lake avenue
extended and the oenter lino of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence north-
westerly along the center line of
West Lake Avcaue to the intersection
or the oenter line of St. Georges
Avenue; thence southerly along the
oenter line of St. Georges Avenue to
the Intersection of the center line of

Meadow Avenue; thence wester-
ly along the center line of West
Meadow Avenue to-the Intersection
of the center line of Franklin Avenue;
thence southerly along tho oenter line
of Pranklln Avenue to the Intersec-
tion of the center line of Grove
Street; thence westerly along the oen-
ter line of Grove Street to the City
boundary between tbe City of Rahway
and Middlesex Ceunty: thence south-
erly and southeasterly along the Mid
boundary to the center line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thonce north-
easterly along the center line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the oenter
line of West Lake Avenue extended
and point of beginning shall consti-
tute the Fourth Election District of
tne Third Ward.

FOURTH WARD
First District

All that part of tbe Fourth Watd
lying East of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road from Main Street to Hanelwood
Avenue; East of the center line of
Hazelwood Avenue from tbe Pennsyl-
vania. Railroad to Hew Brunswick
Avenue to Main Btreet; North to tbe
center line of New Brunswick Avenue
from Hazelwood Avenue to Main
Street; of the center line of Main
Street from New Brunswick Avenue to
the Pennsylvania. Railroad, shall con-
stitute the First Election District ot
the Fourth Ward.

Second District
All that part of the Fourth Ward

lying Bast of ttie Pennsylvania B*U
road from Hazelwood Avenue to the

Beginning at tbe Intersection of the
center line of Central Avenu© and the
center ljne of St. Georges Avenue;
thenco northerly along the center
line of St. Georges Avenue to the cen-
ter line of Westfleld Avenue; thence
westerly and northwesterly along the
center line of Westfleld Avenue to the
boundary line between the City of
Rahway and the Township of Clark;
thence, southwesterly along the said
boundary line to the center line of
Central Avenue; thence southeasterly
along tbe center line of Central Ave-
nue to tbe intersection of the center
line of St. Georges Avenue and place
of beginning shall constitute the
Thirt dectton-District «f the FlfUi
Ward.

BAUVBa R. MORTON,
City QLirk.

SYNOPSIS OF MIMTKS OF MEET-
• ING OF IHK I'NION COUNTY

BOAUI> OF CHOSKN FKKBlIOLD-
ERS HKLD MEPTCMBKIt 12, X»46
Regular meeting, of the Union

County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
was held at the Court House, Eliza-
beth. N. J., on Thursday, September
12, 1046 at 1:30 P. M.

Director McMano presiding. Roll
call abowed seven members present
and two absent.

Minutes of meeting of August 22
1046. were approved as per printed
copies on the members' desks.

Resolution that all bills approved bo
ordered paid WHS adopted.

Polio wing communications were re-
ceived and ordered riled:—

Sheriffs Office, advtslng Laura
Stcensgaard. returned to work August
18, 1844, from sick leave.

Twp. of Scotch Plains, regarding
surface storm sewers at corner of
Park wuX Westfleld avenues, was re-
ferred to Bridges. Drainage ft Flood
Control Committee. ...

City, *>lr Linden, requesting County
to-Improve North Stiles St., was re-
ferred to tbe Road Committee.

Lehlgh Valley Railroad Co., petition-
ing County for approval of construc-
tion of two sidewalks at grade, ove
and across Rarltan Bd., tn Twp. o
Clark, was referred to Road Commit-

Home Demons tar tlon Agent, ap
pointing Helen Schmidt, as part-time
Clerk Typist, effective Aug. 1. 1946
was referred to Plnance Committee

H. A. Stallery. calling attention to
road off Route 29 at Scotch Plains
leading Into Mountain Ave., was refer
red to Boad Committee.

Twp. of New Providence, in refer

Legal Notices

once to resolution passed by them,
regarding contribution to the cost of
surveys, plans, etc.. to relocating
Mountain -Ave.. was referred to ttoer
Road Committee

Hymen Freeman, advising Sailer Ac
Sailer, Civil Engineers & Surveyors,
claim a 'concrete wall and a part of
he bridge now owned by the County,

encroaches upon his client's property,
was referred to Bridges. Drainage &
Flood Control Committee.

Purchasing Committee, advising bid
ecelved from Norrls Chevrolet Co.,
>f Westrield. for a 1S46 Oldamobllo
ftr for Prosecutor's Office .less trade-
n on a 1941 Plymouth SedArt. with

radio and heater, making the net
oat $966.01, was referred to Purch-

asing Committee.
Richard N. Southgate, calling at-

ention to drainage condition on
Mountain Ave., New Providence Boro
near the entrance to Countrywide, was
eferrod to Road Committee.

Register, advising that Ruth R. Lc-
Prcc and Barbara. J. BodLno, have
been out sick for one day without pay
und also Margaret J. Ahle and Antlon-
tte Anoetofila. resigned Sept. lat. and

Alda C. DelPrincipe. resigned Sept. 7.
Dept. of Weights and Measures, ad-

islng amount forwarded to State.
uouniy £nglneer advlalng- Henry C.

imlth. Jr., was out from Aug. 35 to
30th, without pay.

Election Board, advising services of
Anna M. Korn terminated on Aug.
31st.. and that services of Edith
Thomas are being continued for one
month more.

State Highwmy.Dept., taking over ns
i part of Btate Highway Route 29.
hat portion of Hillside Place, from

Hillside Ave., to Route 39. in Hillside
Twp., was referred to Road Omnrrilt-
tee.

Sheriff, advising services of James
Squires and John H. Werbeck,

temporary Guards ln the Jail term-
nated on Sept. 6. 1946. also granting

additional leave of absence with pay
toLCharles__T._ anUth_Court. GiorlC- for
2" months, elective Sept. 1, 1846.

Surrogate, extending temporary ap-
pointment of Florence Morith for twft
months, effective Sept. 1, 1946, at • 100
per month.

Roy E. Carey. Supt. of Public Works
granting James Mnher. Institution
Repairman, blck leave from Aug. 28 to
31st. witn pay.

Tax Bourd. continuing temporary
appointment of JamA J. McCunn.
Special Investigator, /or pne month
Sept, 8 lo Oct' 8th."

Following monthly reports were re-
ceived and ordered riled:—County
Treasurer, Dept. or "Wflghta and
Measures, Third District Court, Fifth
District Court, Agricultural Agent-and
Jail ' Warden.

Following resolutions were intro-
duced and moved for adoption:—

(1) Freeholder 'Smith for Pur-
chasing Committee, authorizing pur-
chase or a 1946 Oldsmoblle. less
Uado-ln on a 1941 Plymouth Sedan,
ot a .not cost of «96S.O1. for the. Pros-

A Rahway Theatre Now Thru Saturday

Norrls Chevrolet, Inc., or Wcstfield.
.s<on roll call .unanimously adopted.
(2) Freeholder Smith ror Finance

Committee, authorizing Director and
Clerk to execute leave for premises
now occupied by the Second District
Court, was on roll call unanimously
adopted. . , -

(3) Freeholder Smith ror Flnarice
Committee, approving four tempor-
ary appointments, was en roll call
unanimously adopted.

(4) Freeholder Bauer for Road
Committee, granting Salvatore Mata-
oena, laborer, three months leave with
pay, as ot July 21. 1946, was on roll
call unanimously adopted.

15) PreeholderBauer for^ttra Road
Committee, granting Donato Blanco,
laborer, threo months lefrve with' pay
as or Sept. e, 1946. was on roll call
nnacnlmously adopted.

(6) Freeholder Bauer for Road
Committee; approving contract as
prepared and approved by the County
Attorney and County Engineer with
tho City of Linden, relative to im-
provement and taking over as a Coun-
ty Road, Elizabeth Ave., In said City,

THREE'S A CROWD! And Rex Harrison, his charming second
wife on his right, played by Constance Cfemrainrs. and the al-
ia ring ghost of his first nife on his left, played by Kay Ham-
mond, Is in the middle In Noel Coward's sophisticated Techni-
color comedy, "Blithe Spirit/* now throturh s*(ord«,v at th««
Rahway Theatre.

Legal Notices

between stllcr St.. and tbe Rahway
Ctty Line, aod authorizing Director
and Clerk to execute samp, wan on
roll call unanimously adopted.

(7) Freeholder Bauer for tho
Road Committee, granting approval
to the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.. to
construe* two side tracks nt grade
over and across Rarltan Rfi . In Uic
Iwp. of -Clark, wa/> on r*>u MIH un-
animously adopted.

There being no further business
and upon motion of Freeholder Pud-
ley, duly seconded and "carried, the
Director declared Board ndjourncd.
Next moettng. Thursday. Sept. 26, 1M6
at 1:W P M.

CHAS M AFriJx^K.
Clerk

PI-AN CELEBRATION
Plans for an anniversary cele-

bration in December with Mrs.
Sarah Cooper, chairman, were

a4e a t a recent business and
social meetinR of the Trustees'
Aid Society or Second Bapflst
Church, held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Shell, 323 East
Scott avenue. Rev. Norman R.

Iselin Theatre
Iselin, N. J. Metuchcn 6-1279

FRI. &, SAT., Sept. 20. 21

Broad St • Elia-obeth
FRI. &_SAT\—J Biff Hits

feETTE DAVIS
GLENN FORD - DANE CLARK

"A Stolen Life"
Basil fUthbone - NUel Bruce

"Dressed to Kill"
SUN. thru TUES., 2 Smash Hits

LUCILLE BALL
Clifton Webb - Wm. Bendbc

'The Dark Corner"
Richard Crane - Faye Marlowe

"Johnny Comes
Flying Home"

Wed. & Thun.-2 Request Hits
CLAUDETTE COLBERT

JOHN PAYNE

"Remember the Day"
Geo. Mnrphr - Jack OaUe

"Rise and Shine"

CUMfMTTS JOHN

COLBERT * WAYNE
la MERVYN LiROY'S production oi

DON DeFORE • r . n . c u >, JESSE L LASKV

Also

Leo Gorcy & The Bowery Boys

"111 Fast Company
SUN. & MON., Sept. 22, 23

"

TUES. * WED., Sept. 24, 25

"The Bandit and
The Lady"
•with

Akira Tamlroff - Faye Bainlcr

Theatres
RAHWAY THKATRE

Lassie, the wonrl*»r doc who be-
came a star 1n "Lassie Come
Home." Is back again, this time
as the canine hero of "Courage of
Lassie/1 new Teciinicolor outdoor-
drama <*omini: to "(he Rahwp-. nn
Sunday for s three day run.

Charmine Elizabeth Tnylor of
"National Velvet* and "Lassie
Come Home " is re tilted with the

handsome and intelligent collie in
the new picture. Itmed on loca-
tion tmid the semi wonders oi
the state of Washington. It's tuc
touching story of a girl who raises
a foundling pup, parts with him
when he becomes a war hero, and
later finds him -again umfer sus-
pense filled circumstances.

The co-feajture attraction finds
Ella Raines and Rod Cameron
playing in the new comedy-drama.
"The Run-around." Next week.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
the Technicolor picture "Smoky"
will be shown.

Oi imiHy playing a t the "Rah-
way is "Blithe Spirit" and the
"Bowery Bombshell" starring Leo
Gorcey and the Bowery Boys. As
a special attraction, March of
Time presents "Problem Drink -
ers."

EMPIRE THEATRE
High adventure and thrills ga-

lore are to be found in "Strange
Voyage" whicrT will show at the
Empire Theatre Friday. Saturday
and Sunday. This absorbing tale,
which stars Eddie Albert, tells the
story of A search for hidden trea-
sure and the many hazards the
expedition encounters in tho Mex-
ican desert. Albert, who plays
'Chris." Uv man who leads the
expedition, encounters tragedy
when be finds thp treasure, but
also finds love in the person of
Elena Vprdueo. a boautiful
girl.

Olphin addressed the gathering.
Mrs. Olphin presided, with Mrs.
Eliza Handy. Mrs. Mildred Mac-
Bride. Mrs. Victoria Davis, Mrs.
James Bonnor, Mrs. Sarah Cooper.
Mrs. Mary Dawson, Mrs. Thomas
Moore, participating.

EMPIRE
T H E A T R E

Rahway, N. J.

Friday thru Sunday
ALBERT

t t Strange Voyage"
-Also-

KEN CURTIS-JEFF DONNELL

"Tli row a Saddle
— — O n A Star"

HOOSIER HOTSHOTS

SAT. A^SUN. MATS, .

t—CARTOONS—4

CRANFORD
Today, Fri., Sat.- Sept. 19, 20, 21

"0. S. S."
Alan Ladd-Gcraldine Fitzgerald

"Bamboo Blonde"
Frances Laneford

HATUKDAY MATINEE ONLY
3—CARTOONS—3

Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept. 22*23,24

"Courage of Lassie"'
In Technicolor

Frank McCann - Eliz. Taylor

"Runaround"

"

Starts-Wed., Sept. 25

"SMOKY
In Technicolor •

Fred MacMurray- Anne Baxter

A Night in Paradise1

Jn Technicolor
Turhan Bey-^Mcrle Oberon

"Throw a Saddle on a Star," is
the co-feature picture. Featured
in the cast are: Ken Curtis. Jeff
Donnell, the Hoosier Hotshots-from
the National Barn Dance, Adelle
Roberts, Guinn Williams, Andr
Clyet_Poy Willing and the Riders
of the purple Sage, and the Din-
ning Sisters.

CHILD GUIDANCE GROUP
PLANS FAIX PROGRAM

Plans for a Joint meeting with the
Mother's Bible Class, for a covered
dish supper the third Monday in
Oc tober an d for a Hallowe'en
party for the children on Satur-
day, October 26, all at the Com-
munity House of First Presbyter-
ian Church, were made last week
by the Child Outdance Gawp.
John Cooper, the guest speaker of
the evening presented a talk on
'Art for ChiFdren." Mrs. Spencer
Stouffer sang two so4os accom-
panied by Mrs. John Cooper.

Mrs. Stouffer was elected trea-
surer to succeed Mrs. I .mian
Shepard who has moved from the
city Mrs. George Pairweather
was invited to accept the position
of advisor of the group. Mrs.
Miles Carpenter presided. Mrs.
Wendell Wood. Mrs C. Schwartz
and Mrs. George Algeo were
hostesses. Miss Florence White-
head. Mrs. Har«M Backenstoe and
Mrs. Edward Vorhacn were
guests.

T%e aft re
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

In Technicolor

"CENTENNIAL SUMMER'
with Cornel Wilde - Linda Darnell - Jeanne Crain

plus ELLA RAINES in

"THE RUNAROUND"
SUNDM' THRU TUESDAY

RoftT Yoanr-Sylria Sidney in

"The Searching Wind"

plus
Joan Davis - Jack Oakle In

'She Wrote the Book"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"ANNA AND THE KING OF SIAM

Rahway's Jewelry Store
OF CONFIDENCE

QUALITY—SERVICE—DEPENDABILITY
Your Purchases Can be Made with Savings

Time Payments U Desired ̂ - ' ;

Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

Em-Bee Jewelers
86 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N.J.

•MATINEE DAILY at 1—EVE. at 7 P. M.
SAT., SUN. & HOL1PAVK COKTINTTOT'S 1 TO 11 -10 P M

Now Thru Saturday

Sec \Jwi(L take up tempting
where Eve left off... in

NOEL COWARD'S

BLUSHING

TECHNICOLOR

-PM/S

THEY'RE TAKING THE TOWN APART!

Special AttFaefec«!
MARCH OF TIME

" P r o b l e m D r i n k e r s "
Sun.. Mon., Tues.. Wt'«l.
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Your Garden
Continued from Pope Ten

ble

wet summers. They seems l

liable to rot with depp planting

Narcissus wilt not tnrrpnsr

as fast with dpon plnn*i^c nnd will

bloom b̂ tt*-* On*1 trou

nn.rr*<ynis. p«*rtlruNrlv

m iptip-?. is t>*it t h ' 1 in

c r e a s e -v> fr><;t tho bi'lbc

crowd I TIR on*1 onothrr <;o von

todlg them UP and separate them
every few years to ppt pood bloom
But with this deep pHn+lnj? be
sure to put fairly lljrtit or r*orons
soil ox*pr them <=" thov ran pr^w
through readllv. This Is pni-tlru-
larly necessary In hoaiT soil tvpes
althoi'Kh tho writer hnc .wn th^m
come thronjrb f-Mrlv ha"! -nil
Bulb- rmv* n 1<V o' fort*/* in thf
root Thf morn1 of tHs \vh'*ln nr
tirlr is tr or''or ycir bnlh<; onrlv.

Bulletins on n n n ' w - nnd *n"
avnilab1** frnp >n rrr wf

MASTER LOCKSMITHS .
FAMILY OUTING

The first annual post-war out-
ing of the Master Locksmith's As-
soriatlon was held recently at
Pine Village Orove. Oak Ridge,
N. J. for members and guests.
OVPT 250 people enjoyed a full
course dinner and~a delegation ̂ >f
locksmiths wero" greeted with a
band and Riven a motorcycle es-
'•"rt through the ?rovp.

T>̂ « chairman and toastmaster
was Anthony J. HorllnR. St., of
537 Trv'ntr "street «nd other com-
fnirtre, metnbers were Charles

Elizabeth, -and August
of NewarT:. Twenty-

new members were accepted.
j most of whom w r e servlremen and
; membr's sons. Jaseph and An-
thonv Korlintr. sons of Anthony
Horlintr. Sr . recently discharged
from serv*rf» -were among the new

The ynunRest "member"
Horllng. 3rd. 10

M son of Mr nnd Mrs,
Horling of 624 Jackv>n
T.'ttle Anthonv wni' nn

•>nron vith APpropria*** tools.

Thp newly elected officers are
Kobc-t Bell, president f'om Bloom-

months
An thorn*
nv*»niirt

for T«*m«'
nvilrine. ptor ' v

br d'-m-'r^trat^d «t Mrr*r>n
Park In ' v:uitnrd. ov <^ntur-
n f " ^ T •• •»•'" • ' i t h at

n m

')**1ri s t n r r nnd ' >innld

Crn^ror • Oarden Cl1 ) ni"\ with
the rn tvr.fi 11 "»i o ' the TTnlon
ponnfv T>AT)-<; on 1 "»e Union
Count v AfT ' ' ' ' • ' • • " '

/ • n r t c l l P n " l c !•; ^n K o

' v ) i i ' > i c t r ••+.»", n f T ' n r t h n v e -

provr
to rv<
nnrj mainly in ins « nice

T*mf><-<:or Thomas O T-onp
nocVer lawn rvpfrt fr^m the Coi-
)+IT of \frrv UHIIPP P il] 'Mccit^ nnH

D i« t'f r o r 'trntion Is b-ing

a n d r n i ' l i w h l l o . f*1" b v l > 1 ° T*°r <

in

tn-t '-.„

All TIWTI owners are Invited to
n-\d brine t'-rir Iflum pr"b-

o1 " ^ ~*1r*~r,r T

A second d'^rnoT\strf>flon of the
nsr» of 2-4 T) In the control of
dandelions and other wepdc in

d«nt from Elizabeth. Harvey Woi-
sard, secretary from South Orange
Frank McM&nus, treasurer from
Orange, August Keuechman, ser-
geant-at-arms from Newark.

The out-going officers received a
token for services rendered. They
were George Troy from Plalnfleld.
Ai Vofft of ifaterson-and Anthony
Rockleln of Passafc.

The next regular meeting will be
at Anthony Rockleln's Key Shop
and the subject will be research
on saws and door checks.

MICHAEL SEMANITZKY
HONORED AT PARTY

Tn anticipation of his leaving
in the near future to continue his
studies, Michael Semonitzky, son
of Very Rev. and Mrs. John Se-
manitzky. of 211 West Grand ave-
nue, was the guest of honor̂  at a
recent party provided by his
mother. As Michael has made
an outstanding record In musical
circles here and In Union county.
many of his musical friends'and
choir mrmbers attended the party.
He was pre.v ntod a number of
valunbl'* cift\s Rev Adria" Mere-
Jflc^ of FV»t)t Amhov wo* nm'M't*

CEI,FBRATE ANNIVERSARY
"Hie sixteenth birthday anni-

ver.cnrv of Kenneth McMasfcer. Jr./
son of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Mn.-rter of r10 HflnH*»on street, was
cel^b^at^d with a recent party
for a croup of yonntr folk" Oames.
musi' nnd siipr«r w«*re enioyed
Red. v/hi('- rind b'ue deflorations
prpvn " °d. Am one those prvsen t
were Miss E3v*« Durmer. Miss
Ruth Dedeci'ic. T>»>ald Stahl.
John Meyer Pnul Ounderson.
Robert and Richard Orltschke.
Deanna and Beverly Durrner. Mn;
CDIIITIPS Durp'^r. K 'nne^i McMius-
ter. Jr.. Tl*- •"• ' ' f > " ^ " ' ^ " ^ 1

New! 1-Visit Honor loans $25 to $300
QUICKLY — ON YOUR OWN NAME

A Local Company—Right here on Main Street—Ready to serve you

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
1529 MAIN ST. Robinson Bldg. RAHWAY 7-0102
C. A. EISENBERGER, Mfcr. Rate: on monthly balances

share
telephone, too!

iVSx^

I*

JThe great majority oF
'party-line users know)
* chat "shtrc and share

alike'- means better
: service for everyone '̂.

They keep their n i l s
short, allow time

between calls to give'
others a chance; c s and

release the line promptly
when their neighbors wisl
to make an emergency call,;

. I n these days ofmatefW
shortages our present facilities

have been loaded with every-
thing they can carry to give

service to as many people as
possible. With the equipment we

have been able to get we have
made additions to many exchanges
. installed more cable and wire ; ; a

and trained more than 5,000 new
people.".

We're planning : : : and working
; ; . toward our double objective

J • . to provide telephones for those
still waiting, ami better servict

for everyone*

V
NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

^YOUK.COOPiEATIQM It Â VITAL PAtT^Of, MIW.JIHIVS J

2ND WARD DEMOCRATS
HEAR CAMPAIGN PLANS

Plans for the election campaign
in the second ward were outlined
for members of the Second Ward
Democratic Club by President
Charles D. Rommel at a recent
meeting held at Eagles' Home.
City Chairman Junes'."""J. Kin-
neally and former Judge James
P. Patten were speakers. The lat-
ter was welcomed after a long
military absence. Miss Enjma
Ryan was also a rocaker. James
Egolf{ candidate for councilman,
was reported unable to be present
because of'Illness. Mrs. Michael
Busch WBS secretary pro tern. The
radio contest was won by Mrs.
Clarence R. Titus.

MRS. EUGENE PEARE
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Eugene Peare of 172 Linden
avenue was hostess to the Mondav
Night Club. Mrs. Robert Brandt
had high score In games and Mrs.
Sebastian Godfrey received the
special award. Mrs. George of 425
West Grand avenue Will entertain
at the next meeting. Mrs. John
M. Boros. Mrs. Edward J. Best.
Mrs. Jessle_ Sutcliffe participated
with Mrs. Roland Best as _a_ guest.
Hopes for a speedy recovery were
sent to Mrs. Edward Collins. 416
West Gr*»nd avenue who \s con-
Tlnod to

APPOINTMENTS MADE
Mrs. Everett Kubu and Mrs.

George Black were named to the
ways and means committee: Mrs.
Brennah. Mrs. Victor Chaillet,
Mrs. Duncan Black, social com-
imttee at a week-end meeting of
the Delta Phi Theta Sorority held
wlfrTPresIdeht Mrs. William Brunt"
of Ideal Beach, formerly of Rah-
way. Plans were made for a new
merchandise club. Awards In the
games went to Mrs. Kubu and
Mrs. Charles McEnroe. Others
participating «ft>t already men-
tioned were MrV^I^-raine Lane,
Mr$. Harry LinneliTMrs. Warren
Wyllie.

ST. MARY'S
O4NCE ON FRIT>AV

Another in n series of Friday
danoes will be conducted at

St. Mary's Hall under direction of
the Alumni Association. Septem-
ber 20. A large crowd attended
the week-enH sortal The music
ouiz contest was won by Gene
W»r«a. The snot, dances were won
by Mis-* Gall Cooper and Robert
Archer. Miss Carol Bozung and
Joseph Walsh. The committee
ncluded Robert Mulladav. Jack

Williams. Fred Ehrman. Miss Dor-
othy Miller, Miss.Frances Bacek.
Peter Catov with Rev. Francis A.
Sheridan, adviser. Stanley Janik.

armen

ST. ANNS SOCIETY
PARTY OCTOBER 10

St. Ann's Society of St. Mark's
Church will hold its annual parish
card party. Thursday, October 10,
at 8:30 p. m. with Mrs. Bernard
Poland, Reneral chairman. Plans
were made at the first fall meet-
ng held over the week-end. Pray-
ers were offered in memory of
Mrs. John Goetz and Mrs. Adam
Greiner, who died during the
summer- recess. Mrs. Thomas E.
Moulton was reported ill. Mrs.
Charles P. Murlnger presided, with
Mrs. Joseph" Bieklersfca,' secretary,
and Mrs. Bernard Poland, trea-
surer.

PAUL SCHOEFFLER
WINS SCHOLARSHIP

Paul Schoeffler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. G. Schoeffler of 1260 Ful-
ton_street. has been awarded the
Peter Smith Memorial Scholarship
for 194^-47. according to an an-

TBADE-MABI

AMERICA'S MOST
FAMOUS SUPER-WARM

JACKET
$13.50

Sizes 3fi to 46

Wind-proof, shower- .
resistant WINDBREAKERS
with fine wool linings.
As advertised in Life &
Saturday Evening Post

nourrcement made by Dr. Wilbour
E. Saunders, Headmaster of
Peddle Schopl. Schoeffler will
enter Peddle this fall, as a mem-
ber of the Senior Class. He pre-
viously attended Rahway High
School where he received grades
of 80 or better in all subjects.

MISS ELLIN PETERSON
ON N.J.C. DEAN'S I4ST
. Miss Ellin Peterson, daughter
ôf Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Peter-
son of 645 Elinor place, is among
the 107 students at New Jersey
College for Women, who have
been recognized in the Dean's
List for.their high academic stand-
ing during the 1945-46 year. The
Dean's list requires of freshman
students an average of 1.8 or
better. On# 32 members of the
freshman class received this honor.

OSBORNE ENTERS DRAKE
Melville W. Osborne of 2100

^Price street, has been enrolled as
a freshman in the college of edu-
cation and will be among the
large group of new students en-
tering the university at Des
Moines, Iowa, this fall.

MANCHESTER OROVE
PLANS-CARD PABTY

Manchester Grove 8,
Circle will hold a public card
party at the Moose Home Thurs-
day rright, October 10, with Mrs.
Cecilia Rotnozzl. chairman. Plans
for the party were made at the
first "meetlnfiTto-fce-held-in Moose
Home. The birthday anniver-
saries of Mrs. Theodore Eary and
Mrs. Sue Osborne and also the
wedding anniversary of^he latter
was celebrated. Report on the
dinner of State officers held In
Newark were given by Mrs. Walter
I. Springer and Mrs. Mary Frank.
They -will attend the supreme con-
vention at Atlantic City, also the
State Convention to be held at
Newark, December 6, 7 and 8.
Mrs. H. P. Kelson Is a delegate
to the latter. Mrs. Frank received
the special award.

enfcrtainment with dancing
tefreahmente will be pS
Lew* Sackridet is general
man. Two new members
received. Commodore Ho*™
MtUe. presided, with C o u n S
Ray Young, secretary and S
M. Howard, treasurer.

RAHWAY YACHT CLUB
CLOSES OCTOBER 6

Plans for the closing of the sea-
son on Sunday, October 6, were
made at a -week-end meeting of
the Rahway Yacht Club. Special

MERCK EMPLOYEES
PLAN FALL DANCE

Plans for a fall dance to be held
•at a date to be announced vm
made at a week-end meeting
the Employees Organization 2
Merck & Co., Inc. Approximated
200 new members w*re report
at" the completion of the membe
ship drive. John Hilbert p*!
sided, with Bernard Zaehrinr
secretary and William e
treasurer.

PLAN FALL ACTIVITIES
Plans for a program of fall w

tlvlties were made at a week-end
meeting of Court Railway. 55
Foresters of America, with Ch
Ranger Roy HollinRshead in
charge. Councilman Anthony j
Kimmjck was secretary nro tea

FABRICSTubTe sT
JLmij.viml.uiW K

HARRIS'
MAIN STREET

(at thejbend)

RAHWAY, N. J.

CHAMP HATS
1

Score a Style Touchdown!

Everybody's clieering

for Champ Hals these

days! The hit of the

fall season.

Follow the crowds to our own champs,

Rahway High's first Football Game on

Saturday, September 28th.

To the FIRST Rahway Player Scoring
a Touchdown

A CHAMP Hat will be Awarded

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Advertised in Life. Saturday Evening Post, Collier's
• and Esquire

*• ! • ' • • * • J

Miller's Men's Shop
70 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY, N. J

OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

Rah way's Jewelry Store
OF CONFIDENCE

QUALITY—SERVICE—DEPENDABILITY
Your Purchases Can bySSade with Savings

Time Payment II Desired

Diamonds — Watches — Jew_elry — Gifts

Em-Bee Jewelers
85 E. CHERRY STREEJT RAHWAY, N. J.

Just
Arrived!

BLAZER JACKETS — Chubby

sizes 10Vj to 16V£, all wool, fully

lined, in red. green and navy.

$10.98

SWEATERS — all wool, long and short

sleeve, in newest colors. Both cardigan

and slip-over styles. to $8.50

^ : : ;rIargp array of fine plaid
and solid colors. All wool garments to
go with those sweaters or blazers.

From $4.98

HARRIS'
MAIN STREET—at the bend—RAHWAY, N. J.

"Brighten Up for School!
SAYS REDDY

cVfeure yfitir cfittdiren have good illumination when they read
and study. The light should be clear and non-glaring and of ade-
quate intensity.... New portable lamps are coming in now, so
you have a wider choice than you have had for several years.

'Round

By TH» BOTOD8MAN

They fcive a local man onvoman
a watch or pin as well as a dinner

they complete 25 years ser
in big industries.

2 . ? . t .,_ ...
They give little, besldos con-

tinued confidence, to the profes-
sional man A hi; gives fif'y year?
of hi? ]''«• oJid service t-» n ««-.m

ems ftecotb
SUPPORT THE

PIN OAK MEMORIAL

" CAMPAIGN

Merging the Rahway Record. Est. 1822 with the Bahway News Kit. 1930

VOL. 125—No. 12 Kvery "Thursday- RAHWAYTNEW JERSEY, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1946 Local Subscription WOO a Year In Advance PER COPY FIVE CENTS

Frede/irk W. Se!l, d>an of
medical '

has Just

Dr
local
uion.
:ompl"t**d half a
fpr'm • of serv-
!(•*> tn the peo-
ple of Rahway.
His .vTvice, da t -
ing b"€k to the
ho"-< anrJ bug-
gy •' [ys. played
an important
part n 'he pro-
grrs

Health Board Wants Council
Shift Sewer Responsibility

*«k to be Relieved of Responsibility for Sew*r Being
Constructed in Hopkinson Strp«-» f<»T

Veterans* Housing

ivtlr

XK

'irl-'r has come a lonR way
h*» landed in R a h v i y

)rtPd the JocaJ bank tn
t^i^phone—there w r̂*1

foil? in Rahway in 1896. And Dr,
Sell " h-"1 pioneered in health work
her*1 is deeply interested in t b r

of medloAl

Bom In India and edu^at^d in
England Dr. Sell landed in Am
enra >n April of 1896. The open-
ing of t^e practire of Mayor Daly
brouplit him to Rahway nf

Thp U a h v ay BonrH of Hpa l th is s

Mnyor and Con»»iio" ( \ <mHl v-hirh

nf rP^ponRt'niily for tho s r w 3 !

kinson ptroet 'n violation "f Uie [
sanitftry rode The work i? being
done by someo'»r oth*-r than " lorn]
plumber i~Y\\i work i.s not, b-'rn?

see' by t h{- local bonrd

In *he rnmmiinirption to the
p.nd Common Council thp

board requested a letter relWlnc
thp bn/rd o1 nil rpspor'sibility •~ot>

'•TfpH with the sew*»r projf̂ c*
A 'fport f'orr Or 'toof/roy Est.y

«?tatr-| that he wap well uleased
u'ith Ihp ronrii'ions found *t the
Bnby Kwp Wei1 station The board

w o u l d r ^ l i r Vhrn

V r

Jewish ( i

17.'

Takinc over Mayor Daly's of-
fices in the Union County Bank
Building, off Bridge street. Dr.
Sell found his telephone In use by
thê locAl bank which did not have
o n e n f •>>*•

It was a big -territory which he.
Drs. Cladek. Selover. Randolph
and Hough covered. Over to Lin-
den, down to Carteret and up
into Oak Tree were aM on the
buggy route. Dr. Spencer, ano-
ther veteran, was down in Wood-
bridge.

? ? ?
Medical supplies came frim Kir-

stela's, Joe Smith's Drug Store.
and George Brown's Pharmacy.
Hill TWft Wtl poBtmarter,
bright sherirf. etc.

B1U

Typhoid fever was the big
danger in those days, when raw
rirer water found its way 'into the
city pipe lines. On rainy days the
city water was muddy, etc.

? ? ?
Taking over the Health Depart-

ment in 1906 for the first organi-
zation of an actual department,
vith laboratory facilities for tests.
etc.. Dr. Sell started the long trail
to trace down the sources of the
frequent outbursts of -typhoid fe-
ver here.

? ? ?
By making charts to show the

time and "•geographical factors in
the cases reported, he finally pro-
ved that the city water was a
source for the disease. In 1910
came the filteration system which

developed through stages
^t^fitor^Slfc- efficient

city water system here today.

announced thai for the fall and
winter months, the steMon would

from 2 to 4 p.m. on Thms-
Zirpolo is In charge of

the work now, with Dr. Ray M.
alternating John V Am

1 Itli Annual Art
Exhibit Nov. 3rd

Commit tee Expor t s 100 Fu-
tures in Loral Kxhil»il

The eleventh r/.nual Rahway
Art Exhibit and contest will open
at the Rahway Public Library on
November 3rd and continue thru
November 9th, according to ar
rangements made last nitiht. The
annual event is sponsored by the
Rahway Woman's Clî b in conjunc-
tion with the Professional Art
League.

The exhibit, which Ls a public
program, open to all citizens of
Rahway, will open with a tea in-
the afternoon of November 3rd at

Tby three 'professional Judges will
take place. The exhibit will then
continue at the Library until the
ninth. The public is invited to en-
ter the contest and exhibit and
also to attend the showing.

John H. Cooper of the Rahway
School faculty and Mrs. M*. M.
Gibbons of the Woman's Club are
co-chairmen in charge of'the ex-
hibit and contest. Last year 84
pictures were shown and this
it is hoped the number will be
over 100.

The library committee/ working
under the co-chairmen/, include:
Mrs. John Cooper, chairman; Mrs.
J. W. Costello. Mrs. J D. Person,
Sr.. Mrs. J. Jost, Mr. John Bid-
die. Miss Mary Thomas, Librarian,
Mrs Carl Graves and Mr. Town-
send Howe.

Reporting of disease by physic-
ians, recording of all statistical
and medical details and the pro-
vision for the proper chemical and

tests became a part if
tne~health department routine un-
der Dr. Sell who continued as
head of the department until the
First World War, when he enter-
ed the service and the work was
for the time eliminated.

, ? ? ?
During the World War Dr. Sell

was with the U£. Army Corps for
two years, one of which was spent
in France. For twenty yetrs he
has been resident physician for
the New Jersey Reformatory.

? ? ?
Half a century in round-the-

clock duties of a.physician- has
neither Blowed down to any con-

siderable degree the activities of
this doctor or prevent his keen
interest in the rapid development
of medical science today.

MARINE AUXILIARY
ELECTS OFFICERS

At> the
Auxiliary 'of Terrance J. Brady
Detachment, Marine Corps Leag-
ue Monday night, officers were
named Including: President, Mrs.
Ralph ofarrison; senior vice-pres-
ident. Miss Theresa Lovas; Junior
vice-president, Mrs. Charles Tay-
nor; chaplain. Mrs. Mary Stan-
kiewicz; historian, Mrs. William
Booth; judge advocate, Mrs. Ste-
phen Kovacs; guard. Mrs. Fred

n nf Ro^h Hash an ah.

New Ye&V. s t a r t s to-

day with R"bbi AbrphftT>\ Sc

sr>rv *»<**»«: In thf

from 8 a. m. to 1 p. i" and
from 6-10 n. IT to 8 r m Th*
blowing of the chofar th-c sym-

b o 1 I • ram's
horn, r a k e s
place during
t h e morning
service. Rabbi
Hyman Krutz-
bard of Brook-
lyn in o.<vHstlnu
R a b b i Sch-
wartz with the
program.

Services will
be co-nduried
Friday at the

Rabbi s a m e hours.
Schwartz Special services

for Hebrew youth are being con-
ducted in the recreation hall in-
stead of the main auditorium. Ser-
vices for children are from 9:30
to 10:30 and for the "teen-age and
youth group from 10:30 to 11:30
a. m. Different leaders of the
youth group will be in charge to-
day and tomorrow.
- Rabbi- SehwarU-announced-iast-
ffight trait this was a tfartictrtsrly
happy year for him since most of
the boys who have been in service
are home for the holiday and
larger groups than ever are taking
part In the religious ceremonies.

During his residence tore. Rabbi
Schwartz has organized the vari-
ous age groups of the congrega-
tion into the most active and ef-
fective working force in the his-
tory of the synagogue. Leaders
have been developed and the work
extended to include the vast ma-
jority of the congregation.

The Hebrew School continues
every day from 3:30 to 6. The
Sunday School will be open for
enrollment October 20 after the
final holiday observance has been
celebrated. The staff ls being
organized at the present time to
carry on the work.

At a meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary to the Rahway Hebrew
Congregation held recently at the
Synagogue, the Auxiliary A:

Sale Opens Property Disposal

-PMoto by Pahwoy Phc
If you could fnrcet that stop sign, you oould imacin* that tim*

had stopppd for half a rcntury in the picture above —hom* t̂«ad
of the lute Miss Clara Vantfcrhoven. wealthy property owrvr, Kal*
of household furnhhings her** yestfj-dpy *yfll be foii«w*-J *** HJ«
posal of nearly 500 pifoes of property in the city.

i

Many Attend Vanderhoven Sale
Of Furniture And Furnishings
N:ir«* A n t i q u e s Rrin«:

Prices At S;il<*

Gity Seeks Old Marsh Horn
For Emergency Housing Here;
Citizens Protest On Drainage
Kiwanis Hear
Of Newspaper
H i s t o r y Herp

>r
of

The aims of this •-Sisterhood
shall be to advance Tradional

Judaism by:
1. Furthering Jewish

Uon among women and children.
2. Creating and fostering Jew-

sentiment in the home, stim-
ulating the observance of the
home ceremonials and Jewish
dietary laws. <

V
Allen

Enter F
In WeM

Thpy <;tnrtwi to dUposp of the
properly of * he late

rjnrn V;inri (Trover wealthy

properly owner who rliod early
th's year, with nn auction sale
of household furnishings at the

old homestead at 1085 Mnin street | Georne H. Allen, who for over a
year has been Boys' Work Secre-
tary at the Rahway Y.M.C.A.. will
leave the local institution the end

yesterday. Antique dealers# vied

with local citizens in purchasing
many valuable pieces of furni-
ture and household articles, some
dating back to the beginning of
the nineteenth century.

The weatherman smiled on
Walter_JL..^

Newark lor it was found ^
sary due to the condition of the
floors of the old house to shift
the sale oiip into the gardens
which run down to the river on
the Hazel wood avenue side of
the prcpur'y. Over 100 persons
went in the gate through the
hall and ^ut the back of the
house to bid on the many articles.

The auctioneer did a good job
in disposing of property, bidding
a beautiful bookcase up to $150
and giving a youngster a quarteV
to carry away a stuffed bird which
found no bidders. Beds brought
$130 and $138: a beautiful dining
room table 5100; a silver tea set
$35: pair of goblets' 15; while a
beautiful wedding dress of white
laco with satin lined bodice was
bunched together with other ar-
ticles and sold for only $5. A bin
square piano of another* day
brought 85, and so it went in the
disposal of pictures and articles
of botli real and traditional value.

of the month to become pastor of
the First Methodist Church at
Shoshone. Idaho. .

Mr. Allen is a#graduate of Tem-
ple _University
and also the
Drew Theologi-
cal Seminary
at Madison. He
has occupied
the pulpit for
summer ser-
vices at the
First Metho-
dist C h u r c h
here and has
taken a promi-

G. H. Allen
nent
civic

part
and

In
in

Scheltlin. The delegate to the Na- 3- Stressing the observance of
tional Convention at Atlantic City t ne Sabbath nd Festival
on October 7, 8,- 9, will be Mrs.
Kovacs.

Sabbath and Festivals.
4. Urging closer relationship

between Sisterhood,
and Religious

limited taw of the many attend-
ing the sale to roam about the
15 room house to view some of
the heavier pieces which had not
been moved Into the yard. Over
all hung the heavy pall of damp,
dusty air which always marks
an old landmark which has not
been opened for years. Lifting
pamphlets laying on a table our
reporter found the date of 1861,
while papers under the carpets
dated back before the turn of the
century.

church activities during his per-
iod of sen-ice at the "Y."

The Y.M.C.A. official, after
leaving the local post to enter the
ministry will wed Miss Lois Fis-
cher of Murtagh. Idaho on Octo-
ber 26th. During the summer he

>st active and
successful summer stay-at-home
camps here under the title of
Camp Rahwack. Community clubs
and other features were intro-
duced -into the "Y* work uncjgr
his leadershttr.

The Rfthway KiwanK Club join-
ed with of he; clubs thrrfig>\out
the Nation on Wednesday to ob-
serve National Newspaper Week
and honor memoers of the Fourth
EsfUe who cooperate thmughrut
the year In promoting activities of
the club. A history of the news-
papers which havp served Rah way
since tJ'p first on*4 wafl PF\ablisborf
in 1822 »'»•! pr"!pntp'1 hv <"»r'm A
^riffle

The speaker then told of w>*at
is involved in the production of
a Wf̂ ekly newspnper and reviewed
the function nf the pap*>r in thp
community.

HerbrH Kinhn introduced the
speakpr pnd Cornel1 rvuikshank
presented him wlt.li a certificatp
as an expression of appreciation
for courtesies ^xt^ndod the c\ub

Dr Gene 7irpoln was elected to
membership The birthday anni-
versaries of Georgp Fairweather
and Martin Haines were recogni-
zed. -Several m^mbei-s indicated
their intention of going to the
District meeting at Asbury Park
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Activities for women will be in-
cluded in the convention program.
Milton Koos presided with Rev.
Chester M. Davis. D.D., secretary.

Hol^Name Rename
Faser President

Will H o l d Communion
reakfast October 6th

At Elks

headed one of the most active and

Mayor In Support
Of Veteran Sale

Puerto Rico Boy
Joins Boy Scouts

One if the newest members of A r e neid o n t n e

5. Fostering fi sense of com-
munal responsibility and co-
operation by sisterhood women.

The meetings of the auxiliary
and fourth

Issues Procalamation On
Forget-Me-Not Sale

Here

Mayor Edward J. CaHin has

St. Mary's Holy Name Society
re-elected William Faser presi-
dent; Jack Gilpannon, vice-presi-
deaiL; .Louis Rizzo, secretary and
Charles Schaefer as treasurer at
a business session held .last night.
State Federation committee mem-
bers were named as follows: Rich-
ard Dupe, Charles Greenlee, Pat-
rick Gilgannon, with alternates
being Thomas Flanagan, Edward
McMahon and Frank Mullady.

County-' Federation Committee
members are Michael McCoy,
John Nolan, Richard Dube, with
William Fee, Charles Schaefer
and Amable Branchette, alter-
nates.

[*, •aRfratigements were
a communion breakfast to be held
October 6th at the Rahway Elks'
Club. Members wlJI receive com-
munion at 8 ajn., and attend the
breakfast at 9 o'clock. Jack Gil-
cannon Is general chairman.

The society will parade in Eli-
zabeth October 13th. Martin Fee
is chairman of this program. A
social for returning veterans who
are members of the society will
be held on October 30th at $t.
Mary's auditorium. Two tickets
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FYnnk W Hanson was na-
med president of the Rahrvay
Branch of tt»o Nf^dlpwork O\i!M of
America «U the meeting of tht1

executive board held with president
Mrs. George-E. Gallaway. of 163
West Milton avenue yesterday.

Th<? slate of officers headed by
Mrs Hnnson was reported on by
a no"ijn«tine committep headed by
Mrs. C S. Woodruff, chairman,
thp report being apnved without
f.irther norrinations. The new of

include: Vme-prcsi-
Thomas H.

ficers also
rients. Mrs
Mrs. J. J. Bendon, Mrs. J. F.
Wrftlght and secretary. Mrs. E
W. Lance. These officers take
office on January 1st

Plans were made for the annual
fr.ll in-gathering of garments to
be held at the First Baptist
Church on Octooer 23d at three
o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time Mrs. ^oriard Dudley, of
HaddonXield-wlll—be the speaker.
Volunteer workers will sort the
clothes on Tuesday and Wednesday
before the meeting.

Rahway Nurse Mrs. Fallinus
spoke, thanking the organization
or the garments for use here. She

emphasized tf.he need of a practl-
ca lselectlon of garments by those
lonating to the Guild annual col-
oction. Sjhe asked that the gar-
ments include baby shirts that
buLLon all the way down; jersey
shirts for* boys; bed jackets for
older ̂ people; baby bands with ties;
baby pillows, sweaters of all kinds;
simple dresses for little" girls rath-
er than those with frills, etc.

Mrs. T. H Roberts who repre-
;ented Rahway at Die National

Convention inPhiladelphLa in June
gave her report. Mrs. Gallaway

served tea following the meeting.

to

Counri] r^'errod tho matter to
i'i'ni' commute jp^t nipht

forfnwiriK a ^tatpmrnt- by Council
President IVnnis P. Donovan that .

MaT?n nf 200 St. George
ri'iw th*1 nv\-»>er '̂ f the man*

:-ion. had indirr.tod his willingness
to ron-sHer <*n pffor from the eitj
for DIP use of 'he Wiildinsr for
Mou îriK pnrpos*1* Thf Iinnsp con-
Jnins 23 rooms.

In hi<: sUitP.ment. Councilman
Donovan d**rl(ired that there will
have to be a larse amount of re-
pairs made and possib-y some re-
arrangement of its area to adapt
it for housing purposes. It was his

l>

Library

Dr. Sell Is sure the great medi-
cal ills of today, cancer and the
like, will be eventually brought
under the same control as those
*hlch plagued the country fifty
years ago.

? ? . ?
His chief interest Is in the pres-

ent movement to educate the pub-
Nc to take an increasing Interest
in the enlightening information
which is made available and which
will assist all in reporting to the
doctor ris which can be cured if
taker, care of in time.

?' ? ?
The community salutes Dr. Sell

for this long period of service and
your reporter hopes that ho Is

Troop 40, Boy Scouts, is Eddmuo Wednesdays of each month, and
A. Figuesoa, who Mme to this an Executive Board meeting is
country 'from iPuterto Rico six called occasionally by the Presi-
months ago. "Eddie" who is thir- dent. The Executive Board mern-
teen years old was a scout before Cers are as follows: First Vice-
he came here and has continued President and Ways and Mfcans
his work while learning our Ian- chairman, Mrs. Samuel Katz-
guage and ways. He has a brother man; Third Vice-President and
and two sisters In Puerto Rico. Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. Har-

Edward KeDerway passed per- Old Rosenblum; Second Vice-
sonal health, public health, swim- president and Program Chair-
ming. rowing and metal work f^sU man, Mrs. David Engelman; Re-
durlng the summer. Fred Nadler cording Secretary and Hebrew
completed his tests in public and Sunday School Chairman,

The action in auctioneering the proclaimed September 26th. 27th,
household furnishings is the first and 28th as Disabled American
public move in the disposal of Veterans Foreet-Me-Not Days and
the huge estate the total value of is Turning residents of the city to
which is reported to run In the support this worthy cause. In ls-
raillion*. Nearly 500 parcels of suing his proclamation. Mayor
property In Rahway must be dis- Carlin points out that the war ls
po^ed or. many representing some now over for American wartime
of the most valuable spots through disabled vets,
out the city while other parcels .Proceeds of the sale will be used

for Army-Notre Dame football | Record Album "of Month "ciub and
game will be awarded at the so-
ctal.

morial mass said for Geonre B'pr- J"
w o r t h h d i d tW L f B ?worth who died
i>ult of an automobile accident

represent acerage.
ugh-froth

p
health, personal health and first Mrs. Mort

i d
Corresponding

aid. Willard Van Pelt passed bird Secretary and Telephone Squad
study, cooking, personal health, chairman, Mrs. Albert Weber;
public health, safety, first aid, Financial Secretary. Mrs. I. David
rowing and canoeing Donald Nadel; Treasurer. Mrs. David
Drake took bird study, canoeing. Eosek; Building Committee Chair-
forestry, camping, safety and man, Mrs. David Needell; Inter-
wood carving. Organization Chairman, Mrs.

Harry Cohen; Cheer Chairman
Mrs. Harry Green; Overseas Food
end Clothing Relief, Mrs. Sam-
uel Blum&ithal; House Commit-

taken at City Hall. A total of * e
h n ? ^ a i r T f n ' " " ' ™nt™

!35 registered on Wednesday and ^ b a t . Mra.^Al_Ducoff;_ Church

REGISTRATIONS HIGH
.lie heaviest registration

voters in recent yjears is being

it is exj
number i

:ed that more than that
11'register on this the

Women ta Mrs

(Continued on Page Six)
active alter fifty years of work,' final day

St. Paul ' s Church
Pastor Recept ion, volM 0, the Nation.s wartlme

disabled, is rendering a vital
A recepHon -was tendered

by the D.A.V. for Its work with
the disabled veterans and their de-
pendents. The proclamation Is as
follows:

WHEREAS, the Disabled
American Veterans, charter-
ed by Congress at the official

and Mrs. Herbert L. LJnley at the
St. Paul's iParish House last night
by members of the parish. The
new pastor assumed r.is duties at
the local church on September
first, coming from EpiscopaJ
Church of St. Michael and All
Angels. Baltimore, where he hat
served as senior curate.

Mrs. M. L. Marsh headed the
committee in charge of the re-
ception program last night. The
program included musK-cl num-
ters and was paticlpai^d In by
both members of the parish a?
well as various pastors from other

service to the disabled vete-
rans of thi^ community and
area, and;

WHEREAS, the Disabled
American Veterans have pled-
ged themselves to protect ex-
isting benefits and help ob-
tain additional needed bene-
fits for America's disabled de-
fenders, and;

WHEREAS, the James J.
Healy Chapter 14, D.A.V. have
scheduled September 26th,
27th, and 28th. for their Por-
get-Me-Not campaign In Rah-
way, and vicinity, the funds
derived from contributions

(Continued on Page Six) (Continued on Page Six)

t>mt the matter be
turned over to the Emergency __
Housing Committee with authority
to htrp fin architect to Inspect the
building nnd npcprtnin how much
is would co$_t to plan and make
the nece.^ary repairs and con-
struct the necessary petitions.

The Inspection made by the
Building Inspector and City En-
gineer show the building to be
Ktructually sound.

Drainage conditions in several
sections of the city brough pror
tests from a number of residents,
with a delegation from the Lin-
den avenue section being on hand
to-seek, relief. Protests from-K
dents who phoned Mayor Edward
Carlin brought recommendations
that the city take immediate ac-
tion to remedy the situation,
throuEh the use of a plan which
he suRested or some other plan
which would be equally effective. —«

Councilman Reginald Roarke
offered sill oher plans, and was
insistent thatt relief must be given
to residents oi that area. He was
"uthorized tor five tht Street De- .
partmem fill In some driveways
which were washed av-viy during
the high water period f?.is week.

Reports on flood conditions a-
long Robinson Branch of the Rah-
way River were made by Engineer
Bush who recommended cleaning
rt the river as one means of rem-
edying the situation.

Bids received on the paving of
Grove street a?id Madison avenue
were turned over to the Engineer
(or study nnd report. Two of the
bids showed only $1.50 difference1*
on. e
proxlmatoTy $18;O0U."rim X7. â
Contracting Company of Rahway'
was low on type 1 pavlnpr, with the
Middlesex Concrete and Exca-
vating Company low on the al-
ternate plan.

The request of the Emergency
Housing Committee to have the
city hold lots in block 118 and 768
for use in the event more barracks
are obtained, was granted by coun-
cil.

Ordinances were aproved on fl-

:|il
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Record Service Will Be

Handled by Local
Library

A phonograph record service
for the general public will be as-
tabllshed by the Rahway Free
Public Llorary In the Immediate
future as a result of action taken
this week by the board of trus-
tees. The library has joined the-jnai reading for repealing an ord-

inance covering | p sewer in

TU ( » , , . , .records.
The society voted to have a me- | A

f i j B C I i l l

n a s secured twelve new sets of Jackson avenue and for changing

young

re
r e "

FortyMoose Will
Attend Convention

Forty lodge members Including
official delegates will represent
the Rahway Lodge of Moose at
the annual State convention to

the zone covering property
people's discussion by the Regina Corporation adja-

and the first cent to their plant
meetinB will be held Friday night. Resolutions were' passed on the
October 4th at 8:30 o'clock, led by death of Richard Dunphy and An!
Miss Margaret Vanderbeck, assis- bony TamBurina. Resolulons were
S?i J ar*aK,i^A J € < \ t u r c c l u r s e a l s o approved creaing posiion of
will be- established at an early -.emporary Project Manager and
date with outstanding speakers Renting Agent of Emergency

In book reviews and Housing and for temporary ac-i
„ . ,„ . a n c * clerk for the Emer-
Rahway Woman's Club will <jeri*^ Housing project

frt e )?Vb i t
t l

a t t h e T h e letter from Councilman
L i b r a r y ^ celebration _of TamBurina concerning appoint-

•i-*:v"'H

be held In Atlantic City this week- nng appoint
e*id A bus will leave from the A m e r i c a n A r t W c e k - November 1st ment of John Wasko as Director of
Moose home at 8 a. m. Standard t 0

I ' t h - A m ^ n R . ° i t h e a r t cfm" W
4

e l f f l r e w a s «^rred u> the City
\ t * h ld t last Atto

o e at 8 a. m. Standard I ^ . i 1 u f 4
Time Sunday. H. G. Kettner. \mt*e » " held at the library last Attorney.
official delegate will leave Pri- n l g h t t o m a k e preliminary arrange- The request of Jerry McBride. a
day for the convention, remain- \m^f' A l 1 artists of this city and veteran, for consideration for
ing through Sunday. James L . v l c i n i t y a r e U F g e d * S C C U r e a P " c I e r I c a l p o s i t i o n - If^ny become av-
Bodwell ls chairman of the bus p l c a t l o n b l a n k s u t t h e l i b r a r y and ailable was referred to Council as
ride committee a k e p a r t l n t h e a f f a i r - T h e a r t a Committee of the Whole.

Plans for the convention were c o m m l t t e e c o n s l s t s o f M r s - J l h n Complaints of citizens on Proa-
made at the meeting Monday. £ CooPer. chairman; Mrs. Joseph pect and Whittier streets against
Plans were also made for a joint ?f; C o ^ ° - M r s - C a r l F. Graves, flood conditions were referred to
public card party with the Wo- U b r a r l a n M I s s M a r y C ' Thomas, the law committee. City Attorney
men of the Moose to be held at M r s - Mortimer Gibbons l&s Jo- and Board of Health.
Moose Hall. Tuesday. October 29. ^ ^ D ' P e r s o n - J o h n H - B i d d l e - A public sale of city-owned pro-
PUtrick Murtha, Michael' HierT M i s s Mai*y c - T h o m a s reported perties on October 14th. was ap-
mes and Aubrey Shore were ap- a steadily growing circulation with proved by Councfl. Several resoJu-
polnted as a committee to visit a n d increase of 493 since the pre- tions covering refunds of over-
sick members. Shore reported on v l o U 3 m e« t i nP- M o r e than 300 new payments and cancellations of un-
a dinner held in honor of Brossey volumes have been added. Child- colectable taxes were aproved.
Newman, governor. ot Linden r e n ' s B o o k W e e k w l u b e observed Payments were ordered to Rah-
Lodge. at that lodge's headquar-| (Continued on Page Six) w a y H o s p i t a l and to the Police
ters on September 14. . ] and Firemen's Pension Pun<t

r


